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FIVE PASSENGER 
TRAINS WRECKED

C. P. R. HOTEL SYSTEM. TWO TRAIN viC+IMH. SLOOP CAPSIZES; 
SEVEN DROWN

Hayter Reed. Vomln* to t’o»St—May Make 
Some Change». Norman Metier. KUled In the East, 

Believed to Have Belonged 
.to Fertile.

It’» AOIN’MVwemsrweemrirtv, a*oALL CHILDREN 
MUST BE VACCINATtO 
EXCEPTING THOSE 
WHOSE ÇMEltWe 

HAVE CONSCIENTIOUS 
SCRUPLES . 
A6AINST IT

«Special to the Times). .
Winnipeg. Mefil ; 1. Mayter «Reed. màW-' 

àgér In chief of the V. P. R. hotel system, 
left to-day for Vancouver, 'accompanied 
by H. I.«-Jim-- and J. 0'lK>wdL both of 
whom are with the hotel service. Mr. 
Reed wishes--to speml some time, adjust
ing matters with respect to Western 
hotels. It is understood change* arw to 
tw» made In the management of some of

l NfMth Bay, Ont.. Sept. 2.—A man 
su0fwyri»<r?TOiw paper» found on him to 
be Norman . McGee, of Fcmle, B. C.. 
was cut to piece* on the track a| Rid» 
out. west of Here.

rn# fir
WASHOUTS CONTINUE

IN WESTERN ONTARIO
TRAGEDY OVERTAKES *

PLEASURE PARTY["phase .teaches'"'
FATHeA says

HE’S AN
kmcosscious
lOBJECT’ r—

At Woman River another "man was
caught on the bridge an«T killed by u
train. Letter» ad peiiërs found on him 
Indicate that hi* name he Jam*» Mc
Lean. of Fort William, formerly of 
Dundee. Scot'and. “

C. P. R. Denies Rumored Fa 
talitics—Disasters Mean 
Loss of Over $500,000.

Unavailing Search for Bodies
in Ponnhcml Dow__Pocfnrni reflulravul Ody~Ta«lui

Among Missing.

THIEF GETS: FIVE YEA****-

Ottawa. Sept. 2. - Jas. Jenkins, an 
English Immigrant with a criminal 
record in the United States and Ca- 
ad*. who wKs recently arrested by the 
Ottawa police on a vfiatge of theft, was 
Ncntemed yesterday to. live years In

FIVE YEARS FOR BIGAMY.

Wlndair, Ofct' Sept. 2.- Convicted of 
having married at' least two different 
wome», a*«t pnestbty n third. Nathaniel 
mtf. of Lnndrtfiva-na wnterwefhby Mt- 
gistrate Bartlett to five year* In the

(Specie’, to The Tfmea.1
Wfiàhipeg. tïffDÏ. than ten

passenger trains came Into Winnipeg 
during the- last twelve hours. The full 
■eHpusitese of the ifliaafer lias not .yet.
boon ascertained for rumors are vur-

; TKKt':,mÊUJJJ^ÊÊÊ9KE
summer visitors out of a party of ten 
wero drowned by the capalling of »

the penitentiary
penitentiary.

^oSOIqpdTH "TlttOhiedt B*y 6T"TlrtrLOSING ÎÀÎTH HT 
THE OLD LAND STRENUOUS FIGHT Island yesterday.

The, drowned are: Miss Alice Torro. 
Washington. D.C.; &|lss Eleanor Tor
ro, Washington. D.C.; Miss . Kellogg, 
Baltimore. Md.; Lutie Kellogg, B*R4-

rent that, several workmen along the
lost their live*Ignace division

though official report* issued by the C. 
P. R. say that no fatalities occurred.

Four, trains were delayed through the 
moving of tracks while another slid 
down an embankment when torrent* ot 
water washed away the road bed.

Twenty-four clean washout* have oc
curred between Ingolf and Ignace a 
distance of 77 miles.

All night long train* were delayed 
by washouts a hundred to two hun
dred fnlles east of here on the Pima-
•eewnro-m11war"-riwr -tfSTires* •
passenger Jralna wrecked hut as far' 
as can be learned no one Injured ser
iously. The loss to the company will 
be from one-half to three-quarters of 
a million dollars.

WILL TAKE PLACEW out
iFAMUrl more, Lucy 8. Crawley,

PREMIER DEAKIN ON

AN AUSTRALIAN NAVY

SI Iss Elizabeth G.Philadelphia, Pa.
Evans, Mount • Holyoke Seminary, 
Mass. ; Rev. Jason C. Hutchinson, of 
Ba/igor. Maine.

The three person* saved were: Capt, 
Haskell, of Deer Isle; Prof. Edward 
Crawley, of Philadelphia, ■ husband of

WHEN TARIFF REVISION 

COMES BEFORE CONGRESS

How Visit of American Battle 
~ ships to Anïïpoffés Ts 

Construed

---------Interestsirf East antTWest of
U. S. A. Are Antagon- 

istic.

Mount Holyoke, brother of Miss Elisa
beth Evans. The bodies of Lutie Kel
logg and alls* Evans were recovered.

With Capt. Samuel Haskell, the 
party started out "yesterday afternoon 
In Penobscot Bay. The wind was from 
the southwest There was no thought 
of danger unjH late In the afternoon. 

. when Capt. Haskell deciding that the 

. wind was too heavy for his boat, 
started homeward. All the • party 
perched high upon the weather aide 
when Capt. Haskell threw over the til
ler. Just at this .moment an unusuai-

Melbourne. Sept. 2.—Shaking at the 
dinner tendered to Rear-Admiral 
Sperry and the senior officers of the 
American battleship fleet at -the Royal 
Yacht Club to-night. Alfred Deakln, 
the prime minister, said:

‘•The appearance of the American 
fleet indicate* that U 1» no holiday 
cruise. Its visit marks for us no casual

--.w— i----,i. - -■uvvutUIT,' IGT tIW SBOOTTIIR n«§ HI ■
spirit of the dee peak earnestness after 
mature constdaration, and the conces
sion made by the American govern
ment In sending the fleet here is per
haps the most generous made in recent

MIDWAY MiniDER «'ASK. . Washington. D. C,, Sept. Î —Senator 
Mi Cumber, who has Just returned 
from a visit to President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Taft, to-day expressed 
the opinion that the entra session of 
Congress which Is to be called, after

Man Arrested at Bolster Yesterday 
Not Implicated In Crime,

(Special to the Timed*
Grand Forks. Sept. 2.—W. ti. Me 

Mynn. government agent at Green
THE PUBLIC "OONSCmSCB AROUSED.

Xhg..t»n>iingl inn iikaw dtealoaea -aeonimimtlv fall #fwlrnltrtKIL”A7. of the tariff, will be of- long duration, a twinkling swept over on her beammond. government agent in this city, 
that the man captured yesterday, sup
posed to have been one of the two ban
dits who murdered Hotelkeeper Tho- 
met -at Midway a week ago. -has turned

and that It will witness mgny stub
born contests over the varfbuk sche
dules which It Is proposed to change. 
Mr. McCumber said that the West will 
demand that jsverab articles which am

She failed to right, and In cap-
CALL GERMANY'S ACT 

SIGN OF MALEVOLENCE

string swept Yhe unfortunate pa seen-ATLANT1C CITY CRIME. ABURNDALE MISSING . uir uni ui i uusre ims
iverboaro 'beneath her sails.

Atlantic City. N. A, Sept. 2.—The von- Search for
ditiun ut C, B.-HohesHfc4«t Ms II In......., g, im-WÿTe MSHMCiiWiHi ra«> .i«i.___ _______ _ _____... American battiêeltip fleefaliowe the laat

log the errantry hr eem-rh of these two ■ -*osJ-ta the art of naiigarioo, uoeetru- -
whu vu shot it Is .iatined .by a htsb- The Inhabitant, of this little Island.aud.. yapeyiaib lumberftee_of
wayinan on the walk here lastHow Paris Newspapers...Con

strue Sending of Consul
LJSSKB-*5- AMstmii 
w*i unship tr> Take a Utile Barque Long Overdue at summer colbny. mustering every craft^According to the senator the people

prove, and hi^ rtvovery ui miL abufcted. 
The police hkvs. made y»-progrès* in

at Uic.WthvM. w*" r* timber Is 
scarce, are generally of the opinion 
that If the American markets could 
6* bpèfied In the Ca had fain and the 
British supply there would bé a ma
terial reduction in price. While not 
sharing this opinion, as to the reduc
tion. he thought That many evils could 
be avoided by transferring the lumber 
schedule from the protected tariff list.

dSfiW WEkrT MIN HTRR LI BBRAL8. waters of Penobscothad a first dàse navy, because it was, 
until then, only «blé do pretest verb
ally against outside injustice and in-

shores of its many islandsto Fez. tery of the Sea.(Special to the Times).
Vancouver, Sept. 2.—The Liberals of dfey a drowning accident A «EgS 

sloop Inaugurated the day’s March, 
sailing shortly after daybreak hi an ef
fort to determine definitely the fate of

Jury, so that Australia cannot be ran.New; Westminster last night in RK P R ES E NT ED itT R A T H C;< >N A.tented ultimately to accept the defence 
at any other hand* than its own. and 
should begin provision for its own navy 
In a moderate way.”

meeting decided to call another itoml- 
.listing convention on amount of the 
grievance of J. B. Kennedy. M.P. Rob
ert Jardine, nominee of the convention 
last year, said he had no objection to

Paris, Sept. 2.—The morning news
paper* are unanimous In their outcry 
In the departure of lhc German consul 
for Fes. They see In this a fresh act

Philadelphia. Sept. 2.—The barque 
Auburndale which sailed from Turkey 
Island live week* ago for this pert is

Montreal, Sept, 2,- Robt. Turnbull. 
l-»rd Stmthcoiias représentât H*e In 
Montreal, has died of pneumonia. He 
was ^7 years of age. —

Mass., it being believed that He might 
possibly have made hta way to ths ad- 
jaceht shore of Barren Island, go fag 
no bodies-have been recovered,——

missing, and It 1* feared thé YMMl. snd be pill heartily Jjaifiport -such•’DON’T Op TO AUfiTRALIA.**it wUi bs hrid on fof German malevolence and a strange policy, _ _______ ___ _,.
Mr. MeiTumber thought that the 

Eastern manufacturer* would make a 
determined effort to have the duty 
taken off gpol and -bides, but said that 
the West would ffgnngly resist this. 
He aleo predicted that the Western

went down ttff t-ape Hatteras during 
tbe West Indian hurricane which swept

September 3bth. B. C. MARKSMEN WINcommentary on the Emperor's peace j 
speech at Rtrassburg.

The Matin says that Germany yester
day notified the powers that a prompt 
recognition of Muial liafld was Imxier- 
atlve.

Trade Commissioner I,srke Issues 
Warning to Canadians.

Ottawa, Sept. 3-- In a letter to the 
trade and labor department. Commis
sioner Larke, Australia, advises Cana-

DISPUTE ARISES OVER 

0R0NHYATEKHA ESTATE
PRIZES IN OTTAWA CASTRO IS NOW

ANTAGONIZING FRANCE
Morocco's New Sultan.dians not to go to tbs Antipodes . ing agriculturalBerlin. Sept. 2.—The foreign office Turned The-less they have sufficient means to keepDivorced Wife Will Endeavor to

Ftfflhliah Hw _____.........bBlatnlWI I ltd

Incorrigible One Incidentallysfand out -determinedly tn oppositionComes Up at “Kickers'has sent instructions to the German 
ambassador and (he minister* ao- 
credited to the governments that 
signed the Algeviras treaty that, in the 
opinion of the German "government, the 
speedy recognition of Mulai Hafld as 
Sultan of Morocco by all the signa
tories of the act would be in the In-

'w crew ef nine men.them for a considerable time after ar
rival. He says fm has frequent appli
cations f«i assistance tor passage, and 
In some cases for money in order to 
purchase fpod for Canadians who re
port that they have been unable to get 
work and are reduced to the utmost 
distress. •

to the effort which he thinks the agri
cultural manutaernrers «MIT make to 
procure a provision in the new tariff 
for reciprocal relations with Canada.

**I think,’4 he added, “we shall cer
tainly be in Washington all next 
spring and possibly a good part of the

Administers Back-Rand 
Blow to Brazil.

Meeting IUICIDE WAS CANADIAN.

After MuHHatlng Features With Car- 
, botic Arid Man Drowns g 

J XHtmaelf.
Ottawà. Sept. 2.—Four British Co

lumbia men got prise money in the 
Harold L. Borden match at the Rock- 
cllffe ranges to-day. Ttiwy weçe Sergt. 
Caven. vtit. C.G.A.. with 31, who won 
15. and Staff Sergt. Rlchardaon. &th. C. 
G.A.. Col.' Sergt. Chapman. 6ptf D.C.O. 
R.: and Capt. Hart. McHgfg. Bth, D. 
C.O.R. who each won Their gcore

, At the “Kickers’ ” meetfryglaat even
ing Capt. Hart. McHarg^'recommended 
to the council that^tite Blsley men be 
paid expenses fprfm their place* of 
residence Instead of just from Mont
real. Nb .action was taken. An at
tempt 'ffds made to forbid the Morti
mer position, but It was turned down.

CarachsT Sept. 2.—President Castro’s 
refusal to permit the Brasilian charge 
d'affalrs to assume charge of the 
FreAch Interest In Venesuria la the 
latest fuel thrown on the smouldering 
fire of Venesuela’s International compli
cations, and speculation Is rife in Car
acas as to whether BraxU will look 
upon this action as an insult directed 
at her. and what France will do to
wards getting representation here for

(Special to the Times).
Toronto. Sept. 8.—One of the knottiest 

problems which has ever come before 
the Indian department of Canada has 
arisen over the settlement of the es
tate of the late Dr. Orqnhyatekha, and 
relates to that portion which lies on

lerest of peace.
Pittsburg, Sept, Authorise*" of 

McKeesport' this county, hrileve that 
they have Identified the^sulclde, who 
after .mutilating bis features with 
paAollc acid drowned himself In the 
Monongahela river ten days ago, as 
EmtmR. Lock wood, of Ton>ntu. Ont. Ef- 
.forticnave bri*n made to Identify the 
suicide as à mjjgslng New Yorjc attor
ney as a man connected with the late 
Marshall Field of Chicago.

RIVER MYSTERY

MAY PROVE MURDER
DREYFUS CASE MAYCITY WITHOUT POWER.

BE RAKED URFt. Johns. Nfld., Sept. 2.—Electric 
power at Petty Harbor Is at present 
out of working order owing to con
tinued drought. It Is quite possible 
the electric power will not be In work
ing order for a month, although a few 
days continued rain would probably 
put an end to the troubles. The streets 
are almost in darkness, the local street 
car service is Med up and most of the 
Mg Industries are closed down.

the Mohawk reserve near Deseronto,
consisting of 17,000 acres, and beautiful 
property known as "The Pines."

The first wife of the late Dr. A. Oron- 
hyatekha. who was divorced, claims a 
right In the estate, and Is not effected 
by the ordinary code that she became 
i white woman In the eyes of the law 
when she married him. Wife No. 2 op
poses this view. The papers have been 
referred to ex-Ald. Ramsden, of To-

Marks of Violence on Woman 
Alleged to Have Been 

Drowned.

Notorious Witnesses Will Ap 
pear at Gregori Trial 

. in Paris.
her interests after this rebuke.

Thç situation le somewhat involved, 
since the .Venezuelan government at 
first accepted the Brazilian legation æ 
in charge of French Interests.

I Dutch-Venezuelan Deadlock. r
_ The Hague. 8ept. 2.—The Netherlands 
government Hal prepared a nots'Tn re
ply to the second communication sent 
to It by Venezuela. This hole wlli be

— _____ ___ _______ presented through the German minister
Du Paly Dà -<aamr m Caracas, Baron Von BscltenderK,

KAItiER REVIEWS TROOPS.

Brilliant Hpectacle. at Potsdahri—25,000 
Ca vain men tn Parade.

Detroit. Mich., Sept 2.—The body of 
Miss Maria Remke, 25 years old, who 
Usas at IB Maybury avshMe* jies at the 
county morgue; to-day with the neck 
broken, a rib fractured, and numerous 
bruises and Igceratlops, and Coroner 
Bennett has started an Investigation 
Into the young woman’s death.

Miss Remke was a member of a 
jMrtt» boftUng p»My an' the Detroit flvpr l««t 
sion to rdgl^ftnaTfig first ' «ff Twr Otiaih 
oessary was that she had htllen Into the water 
ent of when going ashore at Robafg’s resort, 
i yards, at the head of ffie river. A physician 
by the was called to attempt resuscitation.

but the young woman was dead when

•‘TOO MANY DRUGGISTS.

LIBERALS HAVE OOjlE

WELL BY IRELAND

Toronto. Sept. 2. Berlin. Sept. 2.—The autumn ravTéW* 
by Emperor Wllllatn of the troops 
quartered In Berlin and Potsdam took 
place yesterday and was n brilliant 
spectacle. There werq. SLOOP cavalry- 
nun of the Household Regiments. Gen
eral Fonseca, the Brasilian minister of 
war. was a member of the Imperial

•In gn address be
fore the Canadian Pharmaceutical As
sociation. ’W. C. Poison, of Kingston

of thé chiefs.

RAÛ.WAY ’AND LORD'S DAT ACT.
declared thmada was turning.
many druggists and that 
well If èvêr>' college of pb 
tP ptoee for ten years.

would be
irmacy were Major Cigncl aVid Générai Mercier, ex 

minister of war. CHARGED WITH THEFTS
1WAD1.Y PTMl-i.K.

OF POSTAGE STAMPS
Dresden. Ont...Sept. 2.—B; Y. Snarey. 

a prominent farmer of Camden town
ship, is dead from blood

TORONTO EXHIBITION.
. —------- . 4.U

Toronto, Sept. 2.—The Canadian Na
tional Exhibition wa* officially opened 
at t o'clock yesterday afternoon by sir 
Louts Jette. Lieutenant-Governor of 
Quebec. The weather wag fine and the 
attendance good. |

* St.- John, N. B., Sept. 2.—In the cir
cuit court yesterday the grand Jury 
found a true bill against p. C. Clinch, 
a broker of thj* ettg. on a charge of 
misappropriating I8.G0G. which Capt 
George Morrissey, of Liverpool, says 
he sent Mr; Clinch in Jknufiry last to 
be Ihvest^ln United State* Steel pre- 
ferfed stock. Morrissey claims it was 
not Invested. The case was dl*mlysed 
previously, and -now goes before a 
higher Court.

poisoning
Deficiency in Stock at HavanaDublin. Sept. t.—At" a meeting of thé 

(’entrai branch of the^Pntted Irish 
League yesterday. John Redmond, who 
presided, dilated upon the Importance 
of the last * parliamentary session so 
far as Irelànd was concerned. He 
considered the Irish University bill one

the doctor arriver. Later the Injuries was «4 years of age,
GRAND FORKS MAN

KILLED AT DANVILLE

found on the body aroused comment. P. 0, Amounts to Overend it wjui also remailted that M.P.P. SERIOUSLY INJURED.
(lrl’z hair waa dry. $50,000.

Klneaton. Ont, Sept. -S.—w. F. 
Nickl*. Conaervatlve H P. P., wa» arH- 
oualy Injured by the nenllne car Lorry 
collidine *l«h a hand-car on the K. *
S» nlln-at- Un -5___ __

DYNAMITE FATALITY* SH IJNT1 NO TRAGEDY^

Angus McKenzie Fatally Injur
ed by Belt of Saw

Havana. Sept. 2. —Ricardo Rodrigues, 
chief of the bureau of supplies and

Premature Discharge In G. P. Con* Ottawa, 2.—John Miller.struct (ms. Camp Kills One and P, railway.
Injures Others. of the century avid he would always 

be proud of his shary In its adoption.
52. years, was klllsd yesterday in the 
railway yard by an engine while shunt-

TAILOR8 RETURN TO WORK, 

Strike In New J'ork Accomplishes Its

who disappeared after theINTIMIDATING STRIKERS.
of a shortage in thatMontreal, Sept. Î.—By the premature 

discharge of dynamite^ at the tT T. V. 
construction «amp at Npmlnjngue, 
Qu*., Alfred darrard* of Lachute, was 
killed; Samuel Sloan, colored, of Bos
ton., M&aa. wM .hadJU' injured, and- u.

I now in hospital here; Alexander, 
Adams, bf Cornwall. OnL. who wai in 
charge of the blasting party had ht» 
face badly burned, both eyes closed 
and his arm Injured. He was taken to 
Cornwall hospital.

ounting to $63.1Campbell ton. N. B.. Sept. ^ 2.—Four 
Italians have been - sentenced to two 
years each In the penitettary at Dor
chester, . for trying tq force fellow WS1U. __________________ ^ , M ,, , ,,

ou- tb» nllway tubet*«niIT«*anir »rtiwr |iartl«m«hf- HKcbito,' M P. F. fW HMBâi cëeetÿ,
—     1— ... lu. — ». 9 «L. tu«.k S SI  ____ o

policeDEATH OF M. P. P.
(Special to the Times).

Grand Forks, Bept 2.—Angus Mc-
Y^sW df Wt TUvef P b:
ly employed In the machine shop at the1 
Granby smelter, In this city, but who 
has lately been working at the Boulais 
sagrmill at Danville, was "killed at the 
latter place, last night. Nobody saw 
how the accident occurredf'wr the de
ceased was working below the main 
floor alone, bet apparently had been 
caught in the belt and throirq.^ACTc* 
by sustaining a fracture of the pkull, 
only living a tew jnlnutee.

The remains will be brought here for

New York, Sept. 2. Under Improved

cording to thé announcementto strike. ary work.
wHe uttered a warning to the British 
government, however,- that- there was 
still important work to be done tn 
connection with land legislation and 
the Congested dhdricta, falling whjch 
the Nationalists^éould not be rsspoiiaf-

the strike leaders
tits* striking tailors InECHO OF FENIAN RAID. returned to work.
Mid: tie-up wgs practiBrampton, Ont,, Sept. 2. -John Rob

ertson. who started the first shop in 
Brampton in ilM and has - continued

WAS TORONTO OLD TIMER. W# reported that the
infractors had,i

Toron to," Sept. One of the oldestDEATH ÔF REAR-ADMIRAL. ever Since., has died aged 83 native-born women An Toronto, Mrs.
The deceased wa* the last su*- INSTANT DEATH 

---
Ire land.

A résolution whs adopted embodying 
the I'ustorhery d.mend for Horn. Rule.

Miry Thornes, is dead. Hhe wed Hoen 
In the old Irennts house, vomer of King 
end Yonge street*. ........ >

Pr« Robles, Cel., Itept. 1—Rear- 
Admiral H. Olass," U. 8. ■ N. (retired),

vls lhg oRIv-ef of the company of vet
»ere at the time of theunteore formed 'onj^.treet

Another mmtnttnr. offered W John nit-- : 
Ion, was unanimously adopted, thank
ing their kinsmen In the United States

ereee, ahealth resort here of heart failure, fol- «W.000 FIRE AT 8AYABBC.lowing an operation performed several WALKS TO DEATH.the' local lire department, the Weetem «aye ego-et M home In Bargely. Is. Johnad i Him istwasi year» AWONHiiW damage tnthe latter efand the Eagles.■. S Æ--e i ^ - W .HI ISUU Ul l' TBS ID
Pythias ■been III for two months, and his con- man .named Cunningham, of

oaked beea to tw held th* Sayabec hotel

ev-àteiife a: ^-fc..;iaatesiiagi:. S

IjliB mEMmj v

SICTpaEI

■ ■ is-^t, * i
sfdi



COOK
THS COOK

Grw a red-hot range on a warm 
day. Avoid this by cooking with 
gas. just a turn of the tap—no 
Worry, a»-work, no waste of fuel 
or time. Gas makes borne com
fortable summer and winter. Sea 
our special value» In Qas Stoves
and Ranges.

VICTORIA twa-3.

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN 
T" *5 COMING TÜ-W5I

ATO CHASE TATUM FINOS ARTICLE FIRE BEYOND
PENNSYLVANIA TOWN

USraRSFUMîGATOR

v A Formaldehyde Generator
IN CRICKET BAGAFTER BURGLAR

r Does HOT DESTROY FABRICS OB TABHISH METALS. 1
V*m Sot Disinfecting Publie Buildings, Hospital Wards, Bail-
-^T^F iroad Cxniteeidencei, Bechreonar etc., etc.----- —, • -

Minister of Inland Revenue Mind-Readino Wonder Discov* Twenty Buildinne ihia?» wh 
•rs Match Box in Army and Ilamee Are Spreading—RECAPTURE OF SKELETONWS Arrive at

Navy Cigar Store.DEVELOPS MYSTERY Rushing in Aid.
wur-L error rriok house

Tn splendid condition.•We are prompt. We are careful and our prices Hon. Wm. Toinpleman, Mini «ter of 
Intend Revenue, reached Vancouver 
Ihie momlne. end will arrive In the 
city, on the Princess Victoria at 16 
o'clock to-night. . •

Since leaving Ottawa aente weeks 
ago he haa been busy Waiting the 
mines and smellers of Kootenay, *nd 
the Boundary, end completing hie work 
In connection with the mines depart
ment there before coming on to hie

Uloee to car. lino 
And just outside city limita. 
Extra large, light and lofty rooms 
Furnace and all conveniences. 
Two full lota.
Fruit trees, garden and chicken 

house.
A bargain at

Empty Chamber of Revolver 
Provides Ladysmith With 

Sensation.

Ttie lneii; pottoe have been advised 
that Alfred HkcUon. who on flatur- 
day escaped from * Ladysmith jail, 
where he was being held awaiting 
trial after being committed for bur- .< 
glarising Simon Leteer’s store at that i 
place, was recaptured yesterday after 
an excttlp* chase In which they came 
near being some gun piay. It was only 1 
by the quickness of Provincial Cob- ' 
stable Cassidy in covering Skelton first 
with a revolver that this was avoided, i

$4,200
Terms. heme In Victoria.

The minister wHI probably be In 
Victoria for the most of the Interval 
before the elections. If these are held 
this fall.

Neat Tuesday evening he will be the 
guest ht a "welcome" smoker lb be 
given by the Liberal Association and 
Young Liberals In lastHuls hall, for 
which a Ural-class programme has

Pemberton
AND SON

925 Fort Street
At ihfu time Skelton, was out ih ah
open boat In the straits making f«?r the

Gw. H. Prouty for Governor 
Has Plurality of Nearlyp b cueuircae — U« r• n« CflVIHVCCfiy

MAY GO ON STRfKE 30.000.

INSURANCE Winnipeg. Sept l—It le ru
mored this eflerooen that the 
engineers and firemen of the 
Lake Supylor division east of 
Fort Wllnem will go out to
morrow tn sympathy with the 
linking machinists

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1207 Government St

PHONE IA

GALE SPREADS HAVOC

AMONG SHIPPING

ms return hy court this morning, the reason
p, who will re- . . .u -. their rssnertlre inni hedUtUie S tOBt *•!“ee l "byb* tlTo tnr.in llhtl
ns in the old been summoned for assaulting Mrs. 
that h«\ foynd Jane Vlerdfere. an aged woman, who 
««.ftBM». Uvr Tf M1 Mrhmond.pwspy.

■ rm^or the the least the woman’s intellect has not 
w.*!EEE ifUboved with age. and prom the eUle- 
f ive was~not m*ht' oT_ XcfKjf Chief Redgrave the 
every five he boys of the neighborhood take ad van t- 

n it was rep. agè o» this fact to annoy her In vartr 
African trade ou* Ways.

lustnciui with As a result of soiba trouble, a couple 
very low. of days ago. Mrs. Vlerdlere swore out 

irevaihng. Mr. an Information against Rlikoys, but as 
able to make she did not know any of ! their Chris- 
<tth the firms ttan names, only their surname# Were

Rages in English
Channel.AnlirCombine Grocery. strati -Pawn and white collie- dug.

terday morning and set off on a cruise London, Sept 1—Late last night- the 
roundthe islands, the lighthouse “in gatewhlch has prevailed adtoverth» »n wULbepxûat-
6iwlMW*iropT»fli'g-KK ultimate „b- 
lectlve petal. Arriving there they 
learned from F. flllimn. the Ught- 
hiuee-kreper. that a strange man had 
been round and had broken Into a 
cabin. Mr A Mann pointed out where 
the stranger was and Constable Gu
ndy perceived him heading out of the 
gap toward* the Quit In a email beat.

He set out In pursuit In the launch 
and soon got within hsn. It was net 
until that moment that Cassidy 
suspected . the man was ftkel- 
ton. and Mr. Trenbath. the manager 
of the big store, who accompanied 
him, also experienced some hesitation 
In identifying him. owing to the fact 
that he had shared off hie moustache. 
However, Constable Cassidy shouted 
Jov him to come alongalde the launch 
be wanted to speak to him.

"What for?" yelled the man In the

tor the past*
FOR BALE-Bieight horgra showed :tly gun■g*,'«ST**ro. lii*,ailT

keSM. perlabatement Much damage was done
ashore a» well as on the

TO LET-Cheap. laiwind at times blew at the rate go unfurnished apart 
*|ee street.m*nt»4 Apply

cedented at ttkjs time of L08T—Mason!** watch charm. Reward 
for Its return te Dominion Exprcpi
Office.■ary In the sumi

boat ..service between IWtatmt gnd AMUSEMENT—The Companions of toe 
Forest will hold s social and dance on 
Thersday, Sept. Srd. in Sir William Wal- 
frm* Hall Admission. 3 cents.

and the midday services teDover,Hands, Macdonald. Townsend and 
Dixon. All, either themselves or 
thrmrffi tiletr fathers, pleaded not 
guilty. When the case» were called Mr. 
Towneend took objectloe to the sum
mons issued to his eon ae there were 
several Townsends In the neighborhood. 
His son had nothing whatever to do 
with the affair and nppammtly the sum
mon* had been served PBk the wrong 
family. *

Magistrate Jay: “You can plead net

Calais.

ashore of out to sea. The British berk 
Amass went labors on Margos sands. 
One of the masts fell, carrying a num
ber ot the men down. Two ef the crew, 
which .numbered thirty-two, were res
cued by lifelines, end eta others were

FOR SALB-IO shares glttcate Brick. »- 
shares Nootka Marble. Whet offers 
Holmes A Green. 675 Yates.

,B—6 room modem cottage. 115T 
’ark street. tOû cash and S3u n- r 
Interest 4 per cent. Inquire SIS' 

Griffith Co., 1243Pandora Ave.
Amass was killed la hie cabin by a
falling mast.

gwilty. '•*<*»•* you are reported to have WISCONSIN FRIMA RIBS. FOB SAI.K-loe 
snares. ApplyMr, Townsend: Oh, hut what about 

the inconvenience I hare been subjected 
to, financial and otherwise, in having 
to appear here to-day?”

Acting Chief

ipply Leonard Mills, 1223 Lang
ley street, city.Defeat of Congreeeman John Jenkins 

Provides Sensation.
Redgrave espallned Milwaukee. Wle., Sept. I —One of the 

greatest eeasatièea at the primary elec
tion was the defeat ef Congressman 
John J. Jenkins, of the eleventh dis
trict. by Irvin* 4 Lenreot. formerly, 
speaker of the state assembly, and a 
strong La Follette follower. For gov
ernor the Republican have chosen j**, 
O. Davidson, the present Incumbent, to 
head that ticket. John A. Aytward will 
lead the Democrats. " Wlnlfrl# D. Cox 
the Prohibit lentets. and Harvey D. 
Brown the Social Democrats.

the correct Christian names of the 
boy*. t

Mrs. Vlerdlere wee then called to 
Identify the boys, but In reply to a 
question as to whether she would point 
them out. all she would do was to re
peat "1 know them all. They're bother
ing me all the time." After several at
tempts to get Mrs Vlerdlere to Identify 
the youths In court. Magistrate Jay 
gave up the attempt and dismissed the

WE HA VE A rEW TUBS DAIRY BUTTER, 23* FEB LB
WANT BD—A smart boy for grocery bust- 

Bess. Apply R. A.. 734 Tates street.WHILE THEY LAST, An intereating meeting of committees 
representing nearly all of the ladles' 
■octettes of the city was held tn the 
ladles’ parlor of the 8t. Andrew's Pres
byterian ch.urch on Monday afternoon 
last. It was convened for the purpose 
of making preliminary arrangement» 
for the basaar to be given at the open
ing of the new Aged Woman's Ho un
building. It was decided to have

TO RENT—Meven roomed modern house. 
Perawood road, near Pandora. Apply

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

633 FORT STREET Prompt Attention____ Flume

LOST—C. P. R. return ticket No. R. T. 
MB. from Vancouver to La com be. Alta. 
Reward for Ua return to A ft. Mc
Gregor. Times Office.

Them It was the turn of Messrs. Par COMMOTION IN STOCK EXCHANGE Granite and 
BEarble Worksto whether or not he wiuld use It have 

given * spice of excitement to the etiaae
They Inquired what red re they had
for being brought to eourt for nothing, 
and eevaroly critic lead the oOclala for 
having Ifeued a sun.mons on the word 
of n woman like Mrs. Vlerdlere. whom 
both tbrmed Irresponsible. It we, ex
plained by- tbs magistrate and Mr. 
Moore that they had their recourse

candy. Ice cream, fish pond, tea and re
freshments as well a, a children's cor nante of Edward Harrison, whoof him.Mesdames Simon and Max Lelser •fitly was net responsible for hla sconce m the launch Skelton was qutet 

enough, and only too willing to talk. 
What he moat desired I» know «as 
how Cnasldy had got the 'hunch" that 
b* was over about the hay. At the

who have been Industriously workingRING UP 606 to-night. Among those going north 
from Victoria are F. W. A et ley and 
R. Manage Id, for Hartley Bay; and J.

HACKS, BIMia#ES:and- .

Tor this for the past two. months, hâve 
agreed to take «ha^rge of the fancy 
work booth. They will be grateful for 
all donations possible In this line and

'ot the stock exchannga to-day hy firing

A. «TEWART.reporte ware heard the member! made
FATES AND BLANCHARD

-UUhs.•uch cxn he îSSl îo eibw"of Os3^ ■sinftmjlH' slopped VSFdilfereii'-e .. to hla poeltl m and every,EXPRESS-WORK, take It. either m the police ceurt or inThe aim .I'M*.Twumrwwtr «B»-*wnr cmenwi:consignment of freight ex —' ,1 m- n-nTT-m
•ey or any evidence to put In. Scgrave retnlfided them. that Mrs. VlerThe plain work booth will be in 

charge of the ladles of the Congrega
tional church, who too will be glad 
to have all the assistance posalble. Do
nation* for this' Clin be aeA to Mrs. 
Herd. 1111 Johnson street. The Udles 
of the Unccnbeee have kindly assumed 
responsibility for the fish pond. They 
too need' assistance In nil kinds of 
small articles that will be suitable for 
their booth. Huch can be sent to Mrs. 
Rathont. ,50 Yatee street. _ .

The candy booth TOIT be in charge of 
the ladlfe of fit. Andrew's Presbyter
ian church, who will dispense sweets

the Holt liner Oanfa end the steam. piled, with a laugh. noting, ix.ship Su varie tp Vancouver.
a chance to get away hadIng Chief Redgrave„ that Mrs.

Vlerdlere was being contlnuaUy annoy
ed by the boys of the neighborhood, 
and the police had been called to her 
place several times ae a result He did 
not know whether these boys were the 
guilty part lee. but thl* was something 
that must be stopped.

Me**?*. Barberry gad Townsend 
wanted to continué the argument ee to 
the Justice of their having been brought 
to court on this charge, whan Magis
trate Jay broke In with "1 have dla-

NBW LIVERT-Thstook It." and clearly *h« Inadequacy 
2 the ptlson bolt. 1. a contlnual Emm 
of merriment to him. Victor Harrison. 
a eori of Judge Herrtvon. who has set 
up a legal ofltce In t*wn„made til* first 
appearance In court In the role of 
crown prosecutor. ___ ....

Meanwhile Ole police are itm en
gaged With another mystery Involved 
In Skelton's recapture. Hie story Is that 
h* walked out of prison and through 

g.'^ÉJgaa>6Bh -here he got a 
“n ou* ‘° «h* fififi with » flaherman. 
Thar# h* stole the Mat he was caught 
In. and here comes in the mystery The 

«welted with goode. which 
there is reason to believe Are goods 
that were stolen from Vancouver end 
which the provincial police have been 
trying for a week to locate. An In- 
ventoey reveal» among other thing» one 
mariner's compass, one binnacle com-

Sllght repairs to the botlere of H.M.S. 
Shearwater are being eHecffcd by the 
B. C. Marine Railway Company at 
Esquimau. »

Livery, Board and Sales Stables
AT IBIS

•reqtih»** At ;
PERSONAL

NeWop flowed, eon of Oeo. Oowen, the
well known Yatee street con,Mission

'•» to-night for OoMen. Çolo-
rndo, where he*, will take a four years’

In tk* Mr. and

ns Seattle, The Ice creem booth goes to the 
ladlee of the Metropolitan church for 
the first day and to those of the Re
formed Episcopal for /he second.

The tee and refreshment department 
will be looked After by the First Pres
byterian end Baptist ladles

farther discussion. TM* talk must atop
During the etay of the steamship Tango 

Marn at thl* port to-day Ron. 8. Naga
saki. adviser of the japeneee household 
department, who la an hie way to Europe, 
called -on- His Honor Lieut.-Oox-emor

William Turner was charged with
Assaulting Harold Allen, but the

until to-morrow owing
to the absence of on* of the principal

K. Hare, ès-mlnl.ler of the Interior In Jdlse Spring, who will have dainty lit
tle misers as eeelstant,. . It has been 
arranged to have this function last for 
two afternoons and evenings and It la

MONSTER SEQUOIAS SAVED.
Japan, Aaddr Marquis Baronji, will be H. P. R. R. las tern. one toolpees.

Sewages on the N. T. K. steamship Akl 
,ru due here on the leth Inst. Mr.

Rangers Check Fire Advancing cheat contatnlpg clothing end A vAriety 
of other things.Pride of Californie Forests.Hera will moke m< extensile leur of Am- eeperted that It will be held the .first The etmpleet theory.erica and Europe. ■ -j- ——-------- ewumlng that
thee* goods were stolen In Vancouver; 
la that Skelton same arrow the gill In 
her and tied her up on the foeeshere, 
When he gained Me liberty he Would 
make straight for the Boat and off. If 
on the other hand hi* story la true, 
and he got the boat at the gap. where 
Is the man that set but from Vancou
ver In her? The fact that one chamber

week tit October. Stockton, Sept. 1—The latest at
and youfrom the Calaveras group of giant-The Old established1 firm of George 

ÿKR, * V»„ driiggl.la which'-ban, 
n oouic buMinees li) this city >ln<*’

TO FORECLOSE ON MORTGAGE. l,m trees allFour sailors on the British ship
ki rmrt utt'-wtnrhte

Pittsburg, Fa., Sept. l.-Forocloeure 
^.Mlngs ylnat the PUtablttg- 
Wàvüll WflBIMT nXlTWiy CàpjpMÿ 
upon the first mortgage arid property 
given to secure the

»nce. are saved a, a result of the twag-ge of I2J66 barryls of pitch for Fan 1IM. has changed hands. F. J. Williams. eftseUtofor the-past ■ control tWe-morning back firingcated yesterday by the fumes, from the » years, ha* bought out the bust- 
““rjfidjrni.always have a first clawwhile Ike vessel was preparing

-dw by.ehe mnu.ta>«M-'
«uppiy of pure drugs m

iA’F

nun

WÊmpmmmm

mm
,axi..

KabSiriWeA^» miwiB'wi'yi, 
■|gM««p4Hr||l *w4i.wi,|w 

i il -irii

are reasonable.
Look for the sign of the OameL

COMFORT
Cannot be assured with coal et

DON'T

VKJTœiA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
' FORT AND LAN OLE Y STS

A Few Suggestions for Preserving
PLUMS, per basket .. ............. ....... ...............20»

îS5^KEwrS«=8î;ï^
SIBERIAN CRAB-APPLES, per lb............. .. . 5c
LARGE PINEAPPLES,each.i. ... ............................ 35c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE GOVT. 8T.

W. E. Staneland Has Returned 
From London—Bought 

Heavily.

ÔÜB POLICY IB :
. .....__:.. .. . _..é»wn«*«:s™ie«W"~,

Small Profits and a Big Business
~ EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH 

SBHD US YOtrtl OBDSBS. .

ier.ANr potatoes— ~ —
Per seek .. .. .. ....11.10 

ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER- 
* Per il».. .. «r.. .. -t&Sc.
CHRISTIE'S or SMITHS

SODAS—Per tin..................... 30c.
PURE LARD—

3-fc. tin....................................... 50c.
..... MAGIC ÜAK1NÜ POWDEK -

12-os. tin .• .. y .. .. .. ..20c.
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF-

ie-os. bottle.............................. 10c.
DA"T * MARTIN4# LAt*NDR Y J 

BLUB—Per It».. ». iY-^vrttç..
ROW ATS PICKLES—

Per bottle............. ..... .. ..15c.

r A L O ART HUNGARIAN
FLOUR—Per sack...............$1.75

REINDEER MILK- 
H» Hti >. .. .. V.—.-. .. ..Me.

ENGLISH VINEGAR—
Her bottle.. .. .. „ „ i ..Me.

PINEAPPLE- 
Two tins for ........................Me.

j uices or royal uAKiNo . ARRANGEMENTS FOR
POWDER—12-ox. tin .. ,.«kt 

C. * B. MARMALADE—
J-lb. tin .. .. ...............  ..26c.

DUTCH CLEANSER—
Pèr tto v, . ^7 v. .. ;.^z:.TSc.

R O W A T ' 8 WORCESTER 
SAUCB-i bottles for .. ..25c.

W. E. Sian-land lias returned to Vlcr 
toria itegcB-beaiac» trip to 
Ho wa* accf».- » panted mi hla return by 
his liletc Mu.h May Nob|e, who wlU re- 
» Ido tr. Victoria for the future.

Speaking cl conditions in the old 
laud. Mr. huaneland *a>-» that he foynd

Lindon i-r, tttx I actor lee.‘the depsrtmsnt 
In v I lchJcjf._htawjand wan neceaear- 
tty IhlâTêf tetf, iîjild thkt lk» was not 
employing nne man for every five he 
had luul. In explanation It waa rep* 
peAcntcd that the South African trade 
hud fattsa light off. Bustnesa with 
Cape Cohif.y had fallen very low.

Under the condition* preraillns, Mr. 
•Staneland wûye he was able to make 
cxcelldmt attangemtnt* vftth the firms 
-sal Ra# ordered to ail about 2to tons 
of titiHk ftr th* jo>ring. The result of 
toe viait trum a kusineea standpoint 

| was rxcvcnrngly good, tir vtow of the 
i Kltuath n uje company will, he says, 
j have to mvv t.ee their capacity and a 
I new factory will have to be built in 
• the neur future. •

FOUND BUSINESS* wwtwig wywtihbww AltoBM majmaa—A.ah
», i ■AN6RY rflPtflcnS rN
ILL IN OLD LAND

THE POLICE COURT

Indignant Over Sons Being 
Summoned for Assaulting 

Old Woman, ^ ;

OPENING OF HOME

Also Wood and Coal orders.
SPECIALTY.

BOARDING HORSES 
Loom Boxes, $20 per Month

ISLAND TRANSFER CO.
741 TORT STREET

LATE MARINE NOTES.
nture returned

||.. .. „.c .. . l$m
this morning and went nn the Victoria 
Machinery Depot’s ways to have a new 
port propeller fitted. She brought 
down 200 Japanese, Chinese and Indian 
tannery hands and < 20,000 cases of
salmon to, Vancouver. -----~

■ see.
The N.T.K. liner Fhinano Maru,

.(,’ht »ylth a cargo valued at $80.- 
•00 mid a fair passenger list Among 
WM» embarking here was C. HT Gib
bons. who has connected himself with 
a theatrical enterprise touring the 
Far East.

Ladies of City Have Made Ne- 
* cessary Arrangements 

for Event. ■—

How haooseeured this boat Is one nf 
the mysteries In connection with tlv* 
affsir. tor It contained a targe amount 
of stuff which waa stolen tn Vanru- 
var recently and for which thé police 
of the province were on the Tdbk-diiTf
lUhaw.. j|L»|i      ■ ..... — s-iii»uui xmisvii ppcapea iiuui* iii* jail 
he look with him a loa<led revolver and 
whon re-captured ohe chamber of It 
had been discharged. It Is thought, 
however, that Skelton may himself 
have rowed over from Vancouver In 
the boat and have left It hidden along 
the beach. All he had to do In that 
case was to go as direct as possible to 
the place where he had deft'the boat. 
Thl* he did by walking openly ’down 
the streets of <he city and taking pas- 

■8MJuJIll!i-g,fielMrtBlnqJar.. iflu 
tano* down the gap where he landed 
and made for. hla boat ae qlncklr aa 
poaalbV. incidentally he broke into a 
cabin close to the lighthouse at Cow- 
Ichan gap.

Last night, writes the Times' Lady
smith correspondent, he was again 
brought before the local magistrates, 
and again sent op for trial this time 
on the charge of breaking prison.

The story of his «capture makes In
teresting reading, and places Skelton 
In e aim more sertoua position. The 
moat nature] thing Skelton could have 
done when he gained hie liberty was 
to take to the, woods. For that reason 
Constable Cassidy suspected he might 
take to the water, and hé determined 
to overhaul the island before going 
round the ranches.

we

T.turo, the mind reader, who la ex
hibiting at Pnntage* this week, gave 
another demonstration .of hie wonder
ful powers this afternoon, when he ex
tricated from a cricket, he* tit the 
Army and Navy cigar aloes * silver- 
plated match-box belonging to Walter 
Lorrlmer, which a committee from the 
proas had previously concealed.

Refers starting out on hla quest for 
the mtaring article, Tatum whs se
curely blindfolded, hie eyelids bring 
sealed with Strips of opaque court- 
piaster before the bandages were ap
plied. >le then stepped out of the 
theatre on Johnson street and to* the 
drivera seat oa a hack drawn up at 
the door.' the press representative* 

«g themselves In the body at the 
carriage. Tatum Steered hla horses up 
Johnson street to Government, thence 
do Pates étroit, to Quadra and then 
back again to Government, and along 
Government to a petal somewhat be

en! of the rig with a reporter and the 
search commenced. The Dtxl Rose 
grocery on Government street urn* first 
vtrited. the crowd surging—hr after 
'"stum's committee. The crowd waa so ‘ 
groat here that Tatum germed to have 
considerable dUbculty In getting Me 
though* to harmonise with those of 
bis committee. He brought down a 
jar. of pickles and at first was about 
to pronounce It the Article, but a tele- 
pathetic wave from . Walter Lorrimer’e 
ccreblum convinced him that It was 
not the hidden article, and getting out
side again he mad* an almost direct 
course, fur.Jhn
store at the corner of Government and 
Bastion street, marched down to the 
back of the store, and opening the 
cricket bag drew the match-box from
a bundle at cricket-pads amidst groat 
enthusiasm.

Harrisburg. Fa., Sept. ' 2.—A report 
which reached here this afternoon 
from bh.eiman.town, near beer, stated 
that twenty buildings were on fire, and

Ahn*nA 16 hf Effi wafi rilYFFil fllTY* tYftVftfwt ...inm 11!■ in* megh ifigMsHvigj iur
COnttoi C.f the people who were .fight
ing It with watér from well» and the , 
town supply. A number of people 
hnvq t*otLiujvwd by faili#* wall*.

Fin» comi anlee have been «ent from 
this city aiul Mechanlcebürg, Pa^.wlth 
chemical npyarrtus, and If a eufllclent 
water surply can be obtained engines 
will be diet atched. •

REPUBLICANS WIN 1

IN VERMONT STATE

White- River Jet.. Vt., . Sept. 2.— 
Compléta- returns from • yeiiterday'H 
state election In Vermoht on the vote 
for governor, received this afternoon 
show the following result:

’Oeo. H. Prouty, Republican 4^.281; 
James E. Burke, Democrat. 15,953; 
Quimby 8. Backus, independent 
laeague. 1,252.

Eugene M. C-ampbeiL. Prohibition,
m

parfies wai '84,747 and 
Prouty’s plurality over Burke was 28.-
974.

The state ticket elected wa» a* fol
low»: Governor, George H? Prouty, of 
Newport; lieutenant-governor. John-A, 
Mead, of Rutland; secretary of state, 
Guy W. Bailey, of Elesex; freasurrr. 
Edward H. Deavitt, of Montpelier; 
auditor, P. F. Graham, of Craftsbruy ; 
attorney-general, John Sargent, of
L-**l»OW__________________ A.? $1*1

The etesmahlp Prince»» Ena Is un- 
oa th» way# al Esquif

malt

ADVERTI8EMKXTS.

TO LET—Furnished, front bedroom, wit 
use of kitchen. 104» Y»te* street.

HORSE—A nice, g<MMle and stylish honip. 
with harness and a light deliver vu 
buggy, will be sold at $150. if 
tstoi at once. Call 1214 Government St.,

my of kwrhd cxke-baking
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DÀB.Y TDtM, WXDNMPAY, BWBOP t 1906.VICTORIA

DS FOB THE SETTLER
.Remember, jour approval is ruy ainbiUuu, You can’t 
help enthusing over these miapproavhed values :

PEACHJIS. from I’ettvhland, per basket .... v............J
IS THE LIBERAL POLICY Eveiy medwt iho4i be fcmBir WMi

die facts contained in our new book- Write forT'As Cora.-DUCHESS APPLES: yrmrn ip Vli<t»i^,' për~hST~r:~l
and ........ i........ i.................................. ...................(

GREENGAGES, per crate ..................................... ................

PRAIRIE ROSE CREAMERY
SPLENDID TABLE BUTTER. 3 LBS. FOR $1

It ü tKe work of the leading apecialiat* 
«I Diseases of Babies, and chronicles the 
results of years of study and experience.

If You have a new baby—and 
especially if you cannot nurse it -write for 
a free copy of this valuable book.

We ent also wad without cost to y«
NESTLE S FOOD, the perfect tub
adk. It is the best nourishment for etna I

Conservative Charge and the Facts in Relation There- 
to-35,000,000 Acres of Land Given to 

Homesteaders Since 1896

Free Copy

of this Book
W. O. WALLACE

The Family Cash Grocery The practice of palming off, faine- 
hoods designed to serve the purposes 
of faction, in the guise of truth* utter
ed for the public weal. bespoken of by 
Bactm a* one likely to continue In all 
agcH. Shakespeare puts. in. the mouth 
of liear a contemptuous referente to 
the «ante practice:

"Get thee glas* eyes. 
•‘And like a scurvy politician, seem 
"To »ee the thing» thou dost not." 

The Amesian. magic, lantern as a means 
•»f -v.mV eying pottttval falsehoods Is 
among the* modern development* of the 
art referred to h* ft 1* practised In this

carved up. in land deals like those of 
the Roblln ^vernmept. for the en
richment of Individuals; and the man 
*rho would have to meet the enhanced 
cost to be exacted by the looters 
would be the settl. re. But what course 
has the Dominion govern nient taken* 
In regard to thebe odd-numbered 
sections? It_ has tv ken a course which 
absolutely bkrx out the land, specula-3 
tor;.

The

Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts, Phone 312
the leeming miles co. LIMITED, Sr. LAwmuet Bouuvaro, Mowtiwal

aws*6WswewwswsM*wsw»«*sweiewsiiJEWELRY REPAIRING LABOR DAY CELEBRATIONWe Make Over Old Jewelry
odd-numbered sections are 

thrown open first to actual home
steaders, and next for sale at the- price 
of W per acre, fixed by statute, to

Of Every Description VICTORIA, B.C. - SEPTEMBER 7th, 1908
our ftteiHrie* for drring good whrk onr Hpto-.tati1 workshop 
and expert workmen—enable us UMnrii nut the ix-nt repairing 

“hTtlie city. It's bringing results—we have bail to add to our 
staff in oriliy to haiidle Hie increasing- buaiaua».
If you have àtîy .l.welrv you want repaired, 
satisfactorily.

Manitoba Km- PrmS. ROYAL ATHLETIC PARK
Field Sports Commence 1 P. M.

Championship Lacrosse Match, Victoria vs. Vancouver
Ball faced at 3 o’clock

GRAND TOMBOLA DRAWING TAKES PLACE AT 4 O’CLOCK ; "

MUSIC ALL DAY BY THE CITY BAND AND 
t ST. ANDREW’S FIBERS BAND

Admission 26c; children under 12 free. Grand Stand, 26c ; Bleachers, 10c.

an do it

Red fern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA

Money to Loan
Up#n Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co,. Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

PUBLIC MEETING AT 8 P M. IN CITY HALL

leaders In 1S93 pledged them wives to

By way of contrast, let us see how 
many acres the Conservative govern-

A HIGH, PANELED
WAINSCOTS

ment, whir* granted ten» of, millions of
makes a picture that will delightacres" In railway grants, granted to 

homesteaders. The official records of 
the horaesteâd entries during the eight
een year of Conservative administra
tion from 1879 to 1KM, deserve atten
tion They are given m the repurtuf

'•"Yih iJml

att who sec it and of which you 
will never tire. It need not be of 
expensive hardwood We can 
make It of soft wood that will 
look aa «pensive and beautiful at 
comparatively little coat. It will 
I* twffnWsly more satisfactorymatte sweeping assertion* Him those of

Tï^r1 P*a»rg: ifFn EThct 
privilege*. in « word, 
main in the W. *t » 
form." I* pi. turc.1 as 
ever.’’ at the expense

\V'n "Oy* that all land lias been mall*- «»v#*r 
a°‘ j to the grafters. But the making of 
^,,e ’i assertion*, and the repetition, of 
fo^* j them does not make them true.
idler f turning' to ifoe'vtMHifanitfrir?

namely, the I lhe ectua* * mount of land which has 
(amis. A* for «SI an as. t!i„»,er legeea. t 
g rasing h-ays apd Irrigation sales. I 
ilieae iiu^.ia -left M lateen-1
SuflLa 4t here to point out that these j 
latter requin1 the employment of large | 
capital, and thus. In that sense, stand j 
apart from the case of the witter. For I 
U15-.development of a coat-area shafts

of the interior, as follow s 
1479.............. 4.048 IMS JAMES LBIOH* SONS

Mills. Office end Tard
W**"e# Turner Bvt Be,

We Carry a Complete 
line of Blocks for 

all purposes The Crimp And it Telia the Kind of
Crimp that ie the ______
Better Crimp—AND WHY.The total for the eighteen years Is' 

•21*: multiplied by l«n. It gives a total 'Tackle Blocks and the
of 9.9&2.840 acres granted ti. homestead- If You are Interested, aConsequence1procedure was fixed at the^ »rs under the eighteen urs of.L’unxer-

- — — — - —.-TTinni
have to he sunk and machinery Install- bring thisLogging Blocks 

Snatch Blocks 
Wire Hope Blocks

«*. neceesltatlne ,uvh large nulla v, Il,me W<-»t»rn Cunmla ban me part of | ruU homesteaders who. In the
of money as are possible only by com- ” *—1 —■** -* ‘ ----- •*-- -------... ...
pahle»; the same I» the cnee with the 
timber bertha. Ah . for Krasin* leasee, 
they are neeeseary for the continuance 
of the ranching industry

Bright Little “Eye-Opaner” 
to you At One*.

Aak Youraelf—Why not 
let ua Send Yen » Copy Te

ls the title of a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Waahboarda, that lia* Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the Vaine of the 
Crimp in Washboard* ; the 
Feature* of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of

country.hut they have 
not «tond in the war of th* «ettler: the 
range, a* In Southern Alberta, ha. been 
converted Into farms a, the. settlers 
have come In. A» for Irritation, It la 
Work which has to be done on a large» 
■call». Involving lisavy outlays; and the

Thu* weTia\e taken the charge made 
by the Ottawa Journal, which, in much 
the same terms. I» being made by Con
servative newspapers from one end oJL 
Canada to the other, and put to It the 
touch*tone of fact. At once it reveals 
Itself not s* truth But as faiwhood. not 
** * «-“U baaed charge, but aa w rare- 
fully ronc<M ted slander. The record 
shows that the Liberals have been true 
to their promise to keep the land for 
the settler. Thirty-five million acres 

• of land which hare passed from the 
Crown to homesteader* under simple 
conditions of settlement since the Lib
erals took office, is the unanswerable* 
proof of the truth of thla statement; 
and if further evidence la needt»d. 
surel> it la supplied in 'the action of 
the government in setting* aside, ex-

The E. B. EDDY CO.
-UUell Fmaamdmnull Veinacia.

the Better Crimp.E. B. MARVIN & CO Alary fact of it, being n—iimry 
| area I» pr.x.f In It.clf that that 
\ "ne which will be falHHeti by the 
| In his search fur a hAme,

lA't ua. therefore.' to-day diaci 
treatment of the actual seule 
whom the Ottawa Kvenlng J 
profeaae* so much concern; and 
see What light the facts throw ui 
above-quoted assertion of a 
which, by the way. asaumes an 
being Impartial, and ocvaalonal 
turcs the other newspapers of t 
!" * rupertor way on their fall 
be .oven *« It is.

Tbe arable land of Weelern < 
I* dlvldad Into odd-numbered an, 
noml-r-d seethma. nie odd-nm 

I wottona have until tile prepent 
been reserved from

erals to the half-breeds wns only one- 
third the amdunt Issued by the Conser- 
vselves between 187» and 18*.

With the egeeptlona thus noted, the 
fMiawa Kvenlng Journal , annot point 
to “IV even-numbered land disposed of 
by the present- Dominion government 
otherwise than to settlers.

We now come to the free homesteads 
given to settjers. The official annual 
reports covey six calendar years up to. 

.1818). wbdn 'g six months* period was 
made the/stepping stone to having the 
immigration year and the fiscal year 
coincide. In imm It was decided to have 
the Dominion's fiscal year end on 
Xlarr-h Jlst, and the official veer In' 
.ayh of the government department, 
colnctile with the fiscal year. Tear by, 
>enr. slmc IS*, the free homestead 
entries haw- been as follows, the fig. 
ures available for 1*7-8 being for nine 
months only. August 1st to December

ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE IN CA NADA. ASK FOB BODY'S MATCHES.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

WARLEE& CO The TaylorAll Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
ImBlear and Childrens Underwear Made to Order. LIMITED LIABILITY.Oriental Art, Kbony aadBaltan Kamila re. Rash. Doers and all Kinds of MaterialTOI FORT *T VICTORIA. B. e Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Sta.

Mill Office Tarda North .Oevarni Btmat, TMarta » «
P. O. Box 628.

Sand and Gravel NUDE ON THE STAGE.

French I-égal Notion of Arttgtlc Ex
WASHED AND GRADED hibltion.

GET OUR PRICES whRrh tin» rallwi
hXJjimy W AhMk

be s»|PrtPd. Wht n tiw I 
took, offlie in’ ixfg. ioterem In P*«4* h*s Just been det itted 

by the court*. It affected variousB. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO.. I-fnifftd*
Offioe and Bunkers, FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET

I’Jifiue 1388 _ '

.Lteoul.sweti,
'Ihi'alVcs' ift whi n tneatrl"j^parnttvrly ittttv- leal perform-j
•ne«s were given where nude women 
were exhibited, but M. de (’hatlllqn. of I 
the "Little Palace," was the only j 
manager against whom the charge was |
fminrf 4a Has nenvarf Tha ...mat Atailww

progress . ba* been 
ti*>n of tk« millions 
f acre* of railway 
thing done by the 

M was to atop the 
, J lands to ra/iwava.

bv thTlThT, 7r lan'1 """ granted 
wsJ Jm rm <overnm-"' «') any rail- 
w»v. Hut the grants already authorlr-

‘ ' lh-
h.H , h*i:' Wen satlafied. a* thay

SSr»
Z Xk t0f ,hTn,"«m^ mlttion ly
tn* grantees • the Llbersi , .
upim taking ofll.-e, addressed Itself "t 

nmassartly slow work. 
were many million, „

Glance /1 SOB--six months 
lyw-ivoi .. .. .. ..
itoi-iaoj .................
IMS'1903........
1903- 1904 .................
1904- 190o .. .............
„im-1906 .........................
1906- 1907—nine m.axth*
1907- 190A—nine months

The first 14473
—- you’JI nee the ^difference between 
mir dmtim-tive Suit* and the other kind. 
~— there’s, no “eut and dried’’ apjiear- 
anee about them—-they’re full of quality 
and animation. - . a

- They’re the beat exprewion of the 
SeawMq’e_ beat ideas in Men’s Tailoring.

to hMikwAt And ftUOdUa

24.073 found ‘to be proved. The vourt disting
uished between two fprtn* of the sub
ject the artistic form, and otherwise- 
and found that the’ performances at 
the ^Folles Royales and the Folles 
Plgalle. where no veils were used. 
Were artistic, since they gave the spec
tators* an Idea of natural and plastic 
beauty. The managers of these the.

_ „. _ ....__ _ __ EtfiS hhd the lour young women
tn the period from January let, charge»! with them were, therefore, af-

FIFTEKN-YEAR-OLD t)RAGOON.
FREE 4S.SW

21.447A diminutive boy of fifteen was ac
cused at. thé'Lambeth police court. I»n- 
don. recently, of being a deserter from 
the 2nd Innlskllllng Fusiliers.% Dozen Spoons

♦he m*gls
The ‘WEAL** TOIIaFT SOAR 
la pure—-absolutely unsurpassed 
for the skin—keeps H healthy, 
clear, white hhd soft.

Irate when he had caught sight of the 
warrior * head over the 4edge ot the 
dwk. -are you a soldier?” ~ ^ '

-yes. sir," wis the reply.
"F**r how long?"
**p:ieven months, str,"

, "An escort will arrive , for him ’ to
night." said a police inspector. ...^ ' 

"Committed to await 'an esbort," com-, 
inanded the magistrate. . /

-v— W<s ask your apecial attention to our 
830, 825 and 830 anita.
— wr say boldly and with eonfidtiice, 
“match them, if yon can !”Beautifully Perfumed

a CAMS* IN BOX
ALLEN A CO.tX>R 40e

Spoon* aeeunipnny It free A Sweet Bre: Miles. Bousou and Leiielley, who ap
peared as principals in the piece, re
ceived sentences of fifteen days’ tm- 
pri so ornent, arid were lined In addition 
ttt warti' t*n far ms* ttie sentence of 
imprlaonnient Is concerned, the ar
tists, but hot the manager, will re
ceive the benefit of the Flrtit Offender*

Discerning folks should not 
miss this fine offer. 1201 Gov’tSi.is what all should have, and À can 

be ensured by the judiciouVusc' of 
BccctuAi PitiSi A Aweot breath 
denotes that everything it well, so 
at the slightest indiçatiqn of the di
gestive organs not working prop- IMPORTANTHALL’S cr!x, do not (orgrt M. Obatllbm at

Central Drag Store .i ■ - J-. HU1r ID TAurtsr ...varum, 
guv, ruinant of graft, as 
charged by It, eAemles the 
to. Its (-ontrot .At this Imm 
or an bis land would mean 
IM IIILut A* unprevodented
Ity tor corruption ,m a »Hlo

an ahpfal against the decision.The attention at ron.um.ra I. ealtodams te the printed Inslda owseaasns-rappers NOT *AFE NOW.SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES.N. *. Corner Yatee and Dong. which will be redeemed. « et*t.«4 He—1 used to flirt desperately with thatthereon, *1 the Co»]la*. Victoria, 8, C. ipaay’a office.

*!!3Ê*£33Êà.
iSiSB
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VrOTOKU DAILY

The Daily Times tirinefl by^freelng herself from the YOU MUST EARN
l«»nl..r;up«, .the ruiht srn

* DOLLAR TWICE'.0 rijt-oTTlsgicsWs
q< the Mother Country, tills'frank de” 
l ierai Ion will cause a uneatlon in 
Imperial clrclêaaateaa we'""air# Very 
gieatly mistaken. It destroys whatever 
hope British governments may have

Phbliehed dally (excepting Sunday v by and CostumesTIMES PRINTING* PUBUfiH- •BEtXMUC IT IÇ
onrco . limited RKM.LV YOVRS!JOH.i NELSON.

for Falleatertalned" of Australia contributing 
maintenance 

sAnd there la i»o

I1M Broad Street You must earn It ence before >ou
.mml»;J*rR»d ««nhc Mbm -ymt

•T (M newikl nary. Them iUuntratimis give some idea of the natural beauty of the ne,w fall garmeuU for_ i  _ __ _ _ _.......... ........... ......... . i „ii,i_ih ^ _ ___.* women. This mtmou’s styles src sum to
be popular, they are (to exceedingly dressy and becoming. At present we are able to show a magnificent range uf the very 
newest and beat garments made by the beat Canadian and New York tailors. The handsome garments, the Wautiful -doth*, 
and the dressy trimming effeet* that you witl see in our range, will flinply, re|»y you for the trouble of looking through the 
assortment. And there is no time like the present for doing so.

SPECIAL AGENTS. question that In making such a dsolar- Thl» second feat la-usually harder
English i%p«bsett*attrs, T. atleh of principles , Prime Minister 

Deakln will have practically the unant-, 
neons support of the people of Aus
tralia. Tha experiment of contributing 
to the support of the British navy was 
tried, and came very far short of 
giving satisfaction to either the home 
gnvammsnt or the contributors In the 
colony, although a distinct Unit of the 
fleet was maintained In Australian 
waters. It may he said that the re
sources of the government of the Com
monwealth will prove unequal to the 
task outlined by* Its Prltpe MipJjiter. 
But the American,navy was • 
ativaly slgnUk-ant affak ln Ikeeyex of 
the nations a few years ago.-Of course 
the resources of Australla^are not to 
be compared with the resources of the 
United Stales. But they are growing; 
and. In any event, the future and the. 
defensive pottey of Australia h In the 
hands of the people of Australia. They 
must be*allowed to follow the bent of 
ÎSëïr political Inclinations. ^

than the first.
self-denial—curtailment

expenses in all dlrectlonaSpecial Eastern Canadian representative.'
B. J. Ouy. fl Canada Ufe Building. pf course It Is possible with only 

a small part of your income to 
"earn It twice," and. thus OWN It; 
but the thek Is eased and simplified 
by people who ybuy advertised 
thlngw"--and *ho thus buy In the 
"best markets," and who divert 
many a dollar to the savings ac
count that would have been spent 
tin the way of higher prices) for 
the self-same articles. So that

IN KAHN INt« YOUR
DOLLAR A KK*H>NI) 

TIME. I JET THK Aim.
HKLP VOtf.

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS.

R le curious te note that there I»

111 unK-fpe! cousefle

wqya—until (her find eat to Ike cue
"»ry.

an authority quite as disinterested ven-

tlvee are apparently going to "take 
their UckmrTmU dowa." Which Is a 
very convenient twwture under the un
doubted cliTumstanceiL of the case.

The Impulsive » people of Springfield, 
somewhere in the U. 8. A., have dlw- 
covered that the riot they precipitated, 
costing half a dosen lives, was fouaded 
upon a misapprehension. They rkited 
against the wrong man. The discov
ery Is not unusual In eases In which 
the law I» not 'permitted to "pursue Its 
ordinary, if deliberate, course.

again, we are told, shall a franchise 
bfc granted any company to run cars 
upon the city streets. When the exist
ing contract runs out the street rail
way system win he operated aa a groat 
public utility.

Nearly every growing city on tjhts 
continent has passed through Just such 
sn experience as that of the capital 
of Ontario. But few cities have made 
such aftsse about their relations with

The Vancouver World, whoa# eccen
tricities of late have been wonderful to 
contemplate, announces Its independ
ence of all political parties. The Prov
ince says. Its contemporary set a price 
o^mjti^grtnvl^ilee.^but thee the Prov-

jgTtihle imhiAnd
admitted that still fewer have made 
such advantageous bargains with' the 
transportation Institutions serving 
them. The principal complaint of the' 
people of Victoria against our tram
way company Is that; while H h|a been

would be displaying a good deal of po
litical guile should hé resign his seat. 
And he would doubtless act on the ad
vice- of his solicitor, who h also the 
solicitor of Bayne, and was Igrmerty

The moral effect of the visit of the 
United States fleet to Australia. 
Judging by the remarks of Prime Mhi- 
*t«r .Deekln. may t* sspriilertd one 
of the sensations" of the times.

WOMEN ’S COSTUME, in Uaey stripes, 
p, CoLtf*. green end blee. li*ht end dark 

grey and blue and black. Jacket silk 
lined, man-tailored and finished with 
stitching and buttons. Skirt circular 
out with wide fold of self. Price S*B

WOMEN ’S ÜOAT, colors Mack and 
navy, inlaid collar of velvet,

WOMEN’S (.'USTUME. in. hrowo. green, 
blue end blank chiffon finished hroad- 
cloth. Jacket satin lined, collar, cuffs

trim
ming* of silk military braid. The 
coat is made of fine broadcloth.

legislaturegiven by the Oeneervetiv, 
Soot te . to dissociate 

themselves with the malodorous Iran.- 
sot lone which carried Colchester* In the 
Intereets of political morality and pur-

dimcuit
and pockets, black satin finish, i 
circular cut finished with «Th# Democrat* have gained a moral 

Victory in tha.. stale. jo£ Vermont Bui 
the Republican* retain control.

to meet all the requirement* of, the
situation.... The csa«|si{tlQa>m|g,timt„,He
company doe* not extend Its tinea as 
rapidly as It might with s Avantage to 
R*e!f and In accordance with the re* 
qvirement* of the public. There have 
also been some complaints about the 
grades upon w^Hvh rails have been laid 
and the stats In which the streets are 
left after they have been put down.

Price $27.50

claljned ell the credit for that glorious 
victory. He area the chief speaker In 
the campeWn. It te alleged that Bayne 
wai imported from the United States 
a» another In,trament In the cause of 
purity and morality. Did Mr. Bayne 
taka hi, in.tructlon* from Mr. PosterT

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
PROORKSSIVE VICTORIA* RACE

track.
tm. capable of hut adjustment.

In connection with nuch misunder
standings as between companies and 
municipal corporations ft Is Interest
ing to note that the somewhat perplex-

To the Editor:—Just twenty months ego 
the race track was purchased J»y the dtl- 
sene Of this progressive city, and waa Im
proved by the spending of several thou
sand dollars, and was lauded to the stele* 
as the finest tracte, and with our mild 
winter climate a Ad the fine see beach at 
6owk«r*% close to track, for horses to 
have a see bath; and this venture on the 
part of our city officiate was going to 
pay from the very start, as a large num
ber of horses were going to train here. 
Now. what has happened? Not a drop 
of water, not a narrow qr à stone on 
track picked up, and not a dollar spent on 
name since the track was finished, and 
to-day there are only three or four local 
herses at track and they are going to be 
taken away. Now. why cannot thte track 
be pot In condition ? The .excuse was "no 
water," but to-day there te plenty of 
water bût jto water tank, aa that was 
destroyed At the exhibition fire last fall. 
Wake Up. association! and 1st Victoria's 
race track be aa It should be, en adver
tisement to old Victoria, ndt a disgrace 

B. H.
Victoria. B. C., Sept. 1st. BM.

caution thebe would be leas loan by 
bush fires. <

And "while I am on my lege," as a 
lata member of, the local Mouse Used to 
nay. thare are other matters I wish to 
ventilate. There Is a large amount of 
agricultural land on the south aide of 
Uowlchan lake. Considerable of this 
land has been logged, but le excellent 
land, and In -romme of time could hr 
brought under cultivation. There te 
also a large amount of land, of the beat 
quality, being alder and maple and 1 
salmon berry flats, along the Robertson, 
Nixon and Sutton rivers. But there le , 
no road to get Into these lands. Former 
government started a road on the south 
side of the lake, but the present gov
ernment has done nothing towards It 1 
although petitions again and again ' 
have been sent In to them for such 
purposes. 1 presume they think that 
constituency to eafe to support them. I 
and they can Ignore the wants of a few 
straggling settlers at Cowtchan Lake. 
Mr. Bayley Informe me he has been a 
settler there for over M years. Last 
winter he lout tan head of cattle be
cause he had no road to get them out. | 
and he says he has sixteen head of 
cattle In excellent condition for beef.

Dealing with Mr. Foster*» futile tour 
In the Maritime Provinces the fit. John 
Sun says; "It la one of the mysteries 
of politics that the organised Conser
vative party has permitted this man 
to dominate It. in spite of the united 
protest of the hotter element. For the 
Sun's opinion of Mr. Foster, as express
ed herein and heretofore, I» not mere
ly the opinion of a political opponent. 
It Is public opinion. In this verdict has 
Joined every newspaper In Canada that 
la not a part of the machine. The 
Toronto News, the Toronto Telegram, 
the Ottawa Journal, the Montreal Star, 
the Winnipeg Tribune, the Calgary 
Hear Id. the Victoria Colonist, all of 
them strong Conservative advocates, 
have all, after careful study of the 
evidence, denounced vigorously tbi* 
man who broke his trust to the widows 
and orphans; even the furiously par
tisan Halifax Herald waa moved to

munlcipatitle*. urban, suburban and 
rural. Is assuming a new phase as s 
result of the achievements of moderh 
science. A manufacturing company In 
(treat Britain ban issued a pamphlet 
which Indicates that rails are. not ab
solutely necessary In the business of 
running electric cars. The Ralliera 
Electric Traction Company of Lon
don. this publication saga, la prepared 
to furnish plans and estimates and to 
undertake the installation' of electric 
traction en ordinary streets and high
ways for every form of transportation.
It to also In a position to give pro
fessional advice upon any proposition 
for urban or Inter-urbeh transporta
tion and on all questions of engineer
ing construction. On the continent of 
Europe W appears thr umeii^ Uf ' UM - 
company has been given a trial with 
results satisfactory alike Ip the pro.

lei^iliyintfckJSÉUo.
not necessary to the company, busi
ness The car, u, operated upon the 
ordinary roads, the current being sup
plied by two overhead wire. Instead of 
by a combination of wire end rail. The 
esperlment-If the Invention may he 
tetuddered es still In the experimental 
stain—I, obviously unimportant one.
It may prove revolutionary (u lu ef-

the government supporting members 
that will net warm their twelve hun
dred dollar wait after the next general 
election.

PIONEER. Club Flags and Pennants
wx HAVE THE iOLLOWIHO » SfOOKNICE POINT IN LAW

WILL BE AflOUED SOON i J.B.A.A. Y. M. C. A.
Victoria Lacrosse ClubBUSH PIRES.

■ould msatlyrtaolen» the! "Th-ffie Wntor. -An a great deal hasstrengthen hlmeélf with the people by 
relegating Mr. Poster to a neat on the

Any design orbeen said about the bush fires at Caw.
Veatedm.

iaaot.-Lotte.leielp nndlatassMsd three.-f-pr Owner of Property.gut them to market f< 
road to get them out < 
porters say Mr. Baÿley te a kicker.
Well, emy man would kick under such 
conditions.

Besides Mr. Bayley there are eevertti that 
more people that have (and there that 
wsuWI utilise It If there was a road to 
get Into It. The then that settle on the 
land are the ones that make the coun
try, and not the lumber men. Hundreds

Uowlchan Labs, and all that has bee» 
left are stump# and desolation. And 
what benefit has U dona to the coun
try? The m*n that logged It are gone, 
and the men that rngde the profit. If 
any. are somewhere else, and nil thgt 
le left Is the land the timber grew on.
Surely nn effort should be made to 
make. a. good and permanent use of It

Mr. Clifford (terrien, an enterprising
^P,^^*ofd,^n0^^j ^ 
ml»*» t kMt 1 teew» ra*M L

the want of a JOHN BARNSLEY « GO.
tUlMXST STREET f VICTORIA, B <j.

I may be excused It I give some pay.
foetid that

by the fire were’ greatly exagger There will be an Interesting point to

Roberston river four miles, destroying BP In chambers before
the best timber on Vancouver Island.
This la not true. The fire did not rue
in that direction over half a mile, and

JUST Ron | certain lands previous to the paae-
belWMD*h*ye 
s and trying

mg of tha
which tha

f wner of the property

ENGLISHit In the near

A SENSATION PROM AUSTRALIA.

The Premier of Australie, m e speech 
delivered before the officer» of the 
Amatÿaaii squadron, now visiting the 
Antipodes, declared that lhe time had 
von» for the Commonwealth to aer- 
lo ualy eonolder the question of the 
creation of a navy of IU own. The

river that t have seen, and I have seen
the most lauded ones on Queen Char-Company, and some limber on the 

Robertson ranch. This burned timber, 
If losfed this winter or oeriy 'next 
summer, would save It from betas de
stroyed by the worm,. The fire ran 
some in other parta, but only along the - 
"ground, and waa not a tree top fire, and 
consequently wilt not hilt the tlmMr.

If partie,: when-starting fires would 
be cautious and net start . Are .when 
the wind was blowing, but wait for a 
calm day and well .on toward, the. 
erenlag. and then atari the fire on the

Mr. Gen-ten applied tolofts Islands,It la n distinct relief to learn that 
the great army which went forth Into 
the woods with-rifles yesterday la llka- 
ly to come bach Hi full strength. Mod
ern tight artillery la of long range and

the government fur some assistance to
cut n trail to his mine, as the govern,-

assistance plication for letters of administration 
waa granted.

Re McLeod An application from 
Nelson for » writ of habeas corpus. 
Adjourned until Monday to give time 
for notice to be served on the Jailer. 
t. H, Lawson for the applicant and J. 
A- Alb man for the Attorney-Goners!

Wharf Streetsherbs to mal trail to n copper outconsidered a factor la the affairs of lie side of the lakacrap.
lui he not; get any assistance.
Perhaps he wae not on the right sideeven steel-clad bullets cannot piece 

rocks. There are numerous kopjes hi 
the wilds of Vancouver Island.

ft politic*.
In conclusion I warn the government 

and their supporters on Vancouver 
Island that If It le their policy to starve

tads of her1 material resources.
--------------- --Inference which wlU he drawn from

ap- tor theof the
‘peaied for thevs. the•f* hie country oughtIs U»t he the letsnd to bohd a seven hundred

aggressive In the shadow of a Dominion until the danger of It rpreadlne woi In under ihe W,fifty thousand dollar house

r.'ia'iiitiauikiaiBairi. ru ^1". feeara,

bbhmmhbhB

mmMa là

TfaoFD^s English
Ginger B<

“ The Beet Yet.”
3ep
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TtIclËT^Îll" taking charge :%&h%ia£er?7t*
TmTmmir

BE RECOGNIZED BY SAMPLING AT OIL FIELDSCLOSE TO GOVERNMENT' 
BlUDINtiS

Containing Tjrooqn* and basement/ 
enamelled hath and wash basin, 
•ewer coniwtlon. h. and & water, 
modern in every respeot, and

BUY A BOTTLE OF
iRATED WHISKY, per bottleCOURT'S CELEBRATE!

• OCR SCOTCH. SI.SOKILMAKNi per bottle C. C. JOHNS HAS GONE_____

TO FINCHER CREEK
B. C. RYE, per bottle............ ......................

• IWIlMHiPI'MWMI1 BIHIT WISE, 'per6bffl«
1er rn Item infl garera.

TliH resident-. Is' Just completed, 
and is

A SNAP AT $4,750
Reasonable terms can be arranged.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
He Will Take Management of 

Local Company’s Petrol
eum Property.

Phone 886.Next to 0. r. R. Office. Cor. Port sad Oort. St*.

L U. CONYERS & CO. LAYMEN ARE PLANNING

A GREAT CAMPAIGN
MEN’S SHIRTS

$1.26 to $8.00

is view eraser,
Fire Insurance- Written 

Money to Loan.

Lohbrunner, J. and W. Kanroy cameparty to

—W. West, formerly of Woodford. 
Essex. En*., will deliver an address on 
Friday evening at Harmony hall.

—Miss McKinney will give an Illus
trated address in Gospel hall this even
ing on India. Miss McKinney was for 
some time MjentMed with the Zenana 
Bible and Medical mjsçlon at Benares. 
A collection will be taken in aid of the

TALKING MACHINE HEAD- 
' QUARTERS, .—On Tuesday evening the 15th that, 

an organ and sacred recital will be

church, for which * a splendid pro
gramme 1» being prepared. Thane will 
be a number ot vocal and Instrumental 
solos, quartette arid choruayp by a laraa

‘Tlowers;Buy 
My Flowers.”

irarm’f
EDISON,
VICTOR,

COLUMBIA,
ZONOPHONE
TALKING

(inn Inter.
Y M. C. A. TO HOLD

HANDICAP RACES
BANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD

Is a High-Class 
Family' Bread 

Try It

mi™ Fid. Malouf ha. opened up 
» Flower Stand et this store, 
where every dower that grows 
and W—e on the Wand, and

Boys at Gorge Have Been

tttifiJM awsm
A t . « < , ——------- - «***»« *«e ««Inna, anaSwimming Agamit Time of every descrip- MACHINESthin; may be purchased at very 

reanonuble price*. •

• ,‘Ftower» for Belli and 
Partie» a specialty. Mile

in Preparation.FENNINOTON * WOODWARD.
Cor. Rgquhnalt Road and 

Catherine Street ,, _

Anti-Combine Grocers
8t4i mi l in

The boys at the T. M. Ç. A, camp at 
the Gorgé have been holding speed trial* 
this Week, and the fastest time of each 
swimmer has been taken Ih preparation 
for the 75 yards' handicape, In which 15 
men Witt >e entered, on Thursday and Fri
day evenings. Louts R. Godfrey has made

Waitt’swith. Ml of which reached the police 
court, resulting In 8« be.ng convicted 
and II discharged. Of the’other» who 
esme under the eye of the police, 
thirty-seven were brought to the police 
etetlon for eafekeeplng and two were 
locked up on account of insanity. The 

WPW **ft wtth In the' pollce 'court 
were aa follows: Assault. 4: »uto

Fille, who I» »» famous for
bisr artistic taatè~jas she to
for the making of her de-

to U p.

11 clous Ice (’tram Cones,
has long made a study-at.
Flower f*0|Or . g^hessiæ  ̂*.TypewritersTerry’s Drug Store ondw. Godfrey Is showing better ’form 

every day. The club are giving sliver and 
bronsc medals for* the leaders In the 
handicap races.

It is the Intention of the Swimming club 
to keep l« the swim (literally) all winter, 
end every Saturday afternoon there wll! 
be a race In the Gorge.

Letter* havy been received from the T. 
A. <* . the Y. M. C. A. and the B. C. A. A.. 
of Vancouver, congratulating the local 
Y. M... C- A. men upon the entirely satis 
factory way-in which the recent gala 
celebrations were carried out. *nd warm
ly thanking them for tbelr courtesies to

Hhe herself will personally

Y.M.CACorner Fort and Douglas Sts. decoratesuperintend orNEW AND SECOND HAND

FOR SALK AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES,

Victor is. B. C eny room or reeldeoce In
VlclMln. For appointment

Labor Bayat any lady's house.

CASH REGISTERS, TELEPHONE AIM*.
l; stealing,FILING CABINETSMcArthur, Cook street, 

nor, IS returning to-day 
Brdughty reaty, Scot- EMPRESS"Order of the Day. In perlleawntery

language,' laBAXTER&JOHNSON a bill, or other matter
which the House has ordered to be taken

CONFECTUInto' consideration on a particular, day.OFFICE KQÜIPMEXT the VMtMtgWa,
hrege, Rockland the danger spots of London. During one

I ei egef'^efte fir'iiw'igi1

ays

irr-ssz

OTISS

Your Jams and 
Preserves

" JLadthey'll keep foe « years • fresh $ 
and good- a» the day you made
them. For this, there is nothing
to equal

PURE REFINED PAFFARINE 
SSc PER BRICK

A product of petroleum, perfect
ly clean and pure, tasteless and 
odorless. Air-proof, .water
proof and acid-proof. Call here 
and let us show you how simple 
a thlny tt Is to keep Preserves 
by this method.

CYRUS H. BOWES
/ CHEMIST

Govt. St,. Near Tate*.

FOR SALE

À Good Business 
Corner

WITH TWO-STORY 
BRICK BUILDING

PRODUCING
$S.«M A YEAR

AT A REDUCED PRICE

OL BSifWIt.LTD.
SIS# BROAD FTREKT.

I*. O. Bex «H Phone 167*

Local News

fill voua
FLASKS

WITH

KILMARNOCK
SCOTCH

“Johnnie Walker”

WHISKY

THE PUREST 
AND THE BEST 
MATURED OF 
-ALL WHISKIES

PITHER & LEISER
SOLE AGENTS * 

Corner Fort and Wharf Streets, 
Victoria.

ming, etc. Wattes Bros., $41 Fort.

—Ladies’ fall coats In newest styles 
and fine quality materials, at Robin
son's Cash Store. $42 Yates street, •

H. Tlte & Co., for paints, tills, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. $32 Yates SL •

—Liberal Rooms. Phono 1704.

—We are showing some beautiful de
signs in artificial flowers at Phillips 
Bros., 82$ View street. Phone B1207, • 

-—O------- -

—Beautiful new designs Ih will 
paper are being shown„gt C. H. Tlte 
& Co. $32 Yates 8t *

our customers say Wnen iney ***»t at 
out store. Rlngshaw'e. corner Yate.t 
and Broad. We serve breakfasts, cold 
mid-day lunches and afternoon teas 
in our refreshment parlors. Every
thing In the way of eatables can i»e 
had here. Cold roast beef ham, veal, 
and pies of all kinds. WeisfcVs high- 
grade sausage can be had here. Cer- 
velat, Salami. Lamtjaeger. etc. We 
have opened a branchof the Fairy lew 
Greenhouses and chn supply wreaths, 
palms and flowers on short notice. 
Phone 1434. *

-If you are going to take a picnic

Ask
Youp

TO SEND YOUR PRESCRIP
TION TO TERRY. We hâve » 

large. PretwTl; 
and thoroughly understand our 
business, well realising our 
great responsibility,

. S
We act at alfr times aa 

’ though life and health de-

sgrlptlon Is fliiedp-^

Wf Invariably use not only pure 
Drugs, but Drugs of . “first- 
quality.*' yet our prices are no 
higher than elsewhere. .

ordinary rig for $5 par day, will hold 
8 or 10 people, or the only roller-bear
ing rig, rides like a buggy and holds 
from 16 tq, 12 people for $• per day. Ring 
us up before you move your furniture 
or baggage. For quick service get us. 
Phone 248. *

....cmiW tMe* gd6s; nr
and sold * at standard prices^ at Fur- 
man'R Confectionary. $14 Fort street, 
opposite Copas & Young's, •
—= ......... .......O—- ■
-—A timely Improvement.—With help 
so scarce, and high priced, a Vacuum 
Cleaner is doubly helpful. Explained 
at 733 Fort street, F. Kroeger, 'phone 
1148.

—The police commissioners yesterday 
held ah Investigation into the escape 
of Frank Orr from the .police station. 
Each of* the three jailers were ques
tioned and It-was shown that Orr was 
last seen*8unday afternoon, being thep 
confined In the cells. The inquiry

-showed that the possibility of a pris
oner escaping the way It Is presumed 
Orr did, was pointed out to the police 
commissioners last year, hut nothing 
was done toward putting bare on the 
windows of the police barrack» which 
look down into the Jail yard. Had this 
been done Orr could not have escaped. 
In view of all the circumstances no 
blame was attached to any one, but 
steps will be taken to prevent ahother 
escape In the same way. No trace of 
Orr has yet been discovered.

—The committee consisting of Mayor 
Hall. Aid. Henderson and the city en^ 
glneer, appointed by the council Mon
day evening to Investigate complaints 
about the manner In which the B. Ç.
Electric Company were grading May 
street, over which Its new line to Ross 
Bay cemetery will run. discharged Its 
duties yesterday, and It Is hoped there 
will be ho further trouble. It was 
found that the city engineer had not
yet given the company the grade for.________________
this street btiOW litter being In afSFmp took place this to-day 
position to do s<> were going ahead 
with aome work In anticipation of the 
grade- In some places where the grade 
would have to be raised In |any event 
the company undertook to do so but 
the property owners took alarm, fear-

raised to this-grade. As a result of the 
investigation the city engineer will at 
once give the company the grade so 
that It may proceed with the construc
tion of Us tract on propfler lines.

We haven't «aid much lately 
about Men's Shirts, because we 
have been §o busy with Fall Suits.

In the meantime, some of the 
prettiest patterns In English 

1 'Zépnyr Shirts that the season has 
produced have arrived, and are 
how en sale.

New Hate. too. have been added 
to our stock, and we now hare a 
fine v._V

COLLECTION OF MEN'S HATS 
FROM $3.00 TO fS.QO.

FINCH* FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

MATTERS
1187 GOVERNMENT ST.

GOOD SHOOTING ON

OPENING OF SEASON

One Party Scared Up a Couple 
of Bears—Blue Grouse 

Are Plentiful.

Advance Missionary Movement 
for Six Weeks From Coast 

to Coast.

dressed are Halifax, St.- John, Montre- 
al. Ottawa. Kingston. Toronto. Hamll- 
tun. London. Winnipeg. Regina. Moose 
Jaw, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, 
and Victoria,' and arrangements will be 
made for a number of other cities, and 
towns.

The meetings In' the ‘Maritime Pro
vinces. will he held in the week from 
September 13th to 20th; Ontario from 
September 20th to 27th; Ottawa and 
Montreal from September 27th to Oc- 
t >by *2hd; In Un» sh ( i,lurnbla from 
October Hth to 18tb: • Sa»kat< hewan 
and Manitoba from October 18th to 
25th.

At most of the centre* local commit

A national campaign covering a per* 
lod of six weeks, and- extending from 
Halifax to Victoria, U. C. wsa, plaqped. 
by the Canadian ( ouncll of the Lay 
men's Missionary Mo ventent at a meet- 
Ing held Ip Toronto last week.

Among the cehtres which vntt1~be vfl^Hbe members of the board of manage-

To-day C. C. Johns, of this city, left 
for Plncher Creek. Alberta, where he 
w ill take "the active management of 
the Canadian North West Oil Com- 
pany's works. Thla step has been de
cided .upon at a recent meeting of the 
executive of the company which has 
Its headquarters io Victoria liMrturV 
the wonderful showing at the eU4leldi 
aa a result of the boring operations 
now being carried on by the eastern 
experts; The: prosper*» are excellent 
an* member» o£ the company are qn- 
thusiastk- over the (ondltlraasi 

Last evening at the Empress hotel

ment gave a dinner In honor of Mr. 
Johns before- h» left—for. the fields. 
About a dozen were present .and after 
partaking of the splendid spread a short 
toast Rat followed with Joseph Pelr- 
ron presiding. The King was honored 
and toasts were also Included to the 
host. Mr. Johns, the company, its offi
cers. etc.

Mr. Johns recently- visited the pro
perly lïï « otnphnÿ wTITv Y. W. McCarter 
uml W. Turpel, «»f this city. Their 
faith In the proposition was so 

j strengthened by the visit that the 
first move on their «return wa» to p&-

nected with the churches have already 
been appointed.

Mr. J. Campbell White, tlie general 
secretary of the movement, will devote 
his whole time to these meetings, and 
will probably be accompanied by Mr. 

■ John R. Mott «>r Mr. Robt. K. Speer, of 
^■^dhe Student Volunteer Movement. A 
,f ! n! number of prominent laymen from To-.

Yesterday, September 1st. was the 
first day fif the deer season, and there 
was the usual exodus of sportsmen 
from the city to the GoidstrCAm ami.
Shawnlgan Lake districts. A party ofi1.11?*"--«MÛ»train, end getting <nr near tnr Htnir-rthe various meetings, besides mission- 
mtL_c.mp«i out In preparation for | ur„. frxim nw,U *h„ n«v b.
Tuesday . kill Other petite» motored Tfenada at the time, 
out tn the early morning or were ; In ea. h place a laymen's dinner will 
driven out to Coldstream. One of the , ^ h,|d |ntr,„tu,:n ,he work, and at 
parties, composed of J, Hlckford. M. I conferent-o* ■ and meeting» the eondl-

missions at home and abroad

rey had a buck and Hlckford and Loh 
brunner brought down a • couple of ! 
does These men did their stalking be: ; 
tween the Summit and the 26-mtkV 
phet. They report that there are 
plenty of blue grouse in the bush, and 
that when the season for smull. game 
opens in October good sport will be af-

LIBERALS. ATTENTION I

As It seems 4h be pretty generally un
derstood that a Dominion general elec
tion will take place bbott the last of 
October, it Is Important' that all Llh-

Inga who wish tn vote In Victoria 
should have their vote transferred. This

ne»» at a tint* when the company's af 
fairs were not in as prosperous a con
dition an at present had good results.

Though this summer has been par
ticularly dry, there does not seem to
be any scarcity of deer In the country. ! . .. . . . . ^ „„ -g ,
Seventeen carcasse» were- take» ofT t ^ 1flPD,M,BTn*T';WHuaibHY ehëwrr tn
the down train last night at Russels, i Government prevail among thenefficers of the com-
grid tl&i* were «veral bought Into ! *lrw- or *>» the regl.tr., 8

at the Vourt House. As the time is 
short this should be attended to at once 
by thorfe interested.

the city on the noon express. One of 
the parties, while scouring the bush 
between Shawnlgan and Langford 
yesterday came across a couple of 
bruins. But the bears did not wait to 
form a closer acquaintance.

The majority of the men who have 
gone, up north haye been hunting be- 
tweeh G olds t ream and Shawnlgan 
Lake. Very few have gone up an far 
as Cowichan or Duncan».

“The hunting season will not be In 
full swing until October," said one old 
hunter this morning, “when the deer 
will be in the best of condition. They 
have been kept rather thin this sum
mer by the lack of good g rasing 
grounds.”

-The bank clearing* for Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending 
yesterday, shows the following record, 
$827,078.

—The funeral of the late John Rob
bins took place this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from the residence of Mr. 
Woolcock, 227 Belleville street.

-The funeral of the late* Bessie Le- 
titla Gray, Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Thomas Gray took pace yes
terday afternoon from the family resi
dence, Oak Bay avenue. Rev. T. E. 
Hulling officiating.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie 
RP tQi* place this to-day at 12 

o'clock from the family residence, $34 
John street, and at 3 o'clock at St. 
(Stephen's church, Seanieh. Interment 
took place at St. Stephen's church
yard»

OR. HASELL RETURNS

FROM 01^ COUNTRY

Was a Spectator of Marathon 
Race—B, C. Fruit Attract- 

ed Much Attention.

Dr. Edward Hasell. medical superin
tendent r.f ths Royal Jubilee hospital. 
Is back again In Victoria, after an ab
sence of six months.

Dr. Hasell left the city during Feb
ruary on the Blue Funnel liner Belle- 
rophon. making a tour of the East be
fore reaching England, where he ar
rived In time to *be a spectator at the 
great Marathon race. Although un
able to secure seats on the stadium on 
account of the press, Dr. Hasell and 
his friends obtained good, positions 
about a mile and a half 1 from the 
►tadlum.

According to Dr. Hasell this province 
has been well advertised by the fruit 
exhibits sent to the old country duilng 
the past two years. As a representa
tive from B. e, he. ,wr»a cmapTimsnUd 
many times upon the fine fruit grown 

And many people ware met with 
who seemed anxious to-com* out to 
British Columbia and establish them- 
aelv'ea as fruit growers.

At last evening'* dinner each of 
these visitor* to the property spoke of 
the conditions they found there and 
expressed .‘their entire satisfaction with 
the outlook. All the directors. In view 
of recent developments, are determined 
to retain all -their holding» and the 
most of them are in search of any 
other stock of the company that can
be obtained. ■____ __ u___

The prospects*are indeed bright for 
the Canadian North West OH Com-, 
party and the^e 1» every indication ac
cording tot all the reports* received 
from the property that it will soon be 
a producer of oil.

At the dinner last night great credit 
AihWfciiiti iMDua. Jha

Watson s Dundee Whiskies

organization. Anthony Anderson.
who had handled the affairs In such 
* way as to give the compehy the 
very best value for the money sub
scribed. It was polqted out that the 
other members «f the board** directors 
had likewise given their services with
out reomnpemte and that the affairs 
had hftatM&tulUi-lad In a moat «eemirot- 
eoj -way. -This method of doing husl-

pany. which w”as remarked upon by T. 
D. Veitch, manager of the Royal Bank 
whb was present and the greatest en
thusiasm with respe. i to the results 
w*s manifested. A. Maxwell Muir re
counted- the early history of the or- 
ganlaathm when dlffieulttes had to be 
encountered but he felt with the others 
that from now on all would be clear 
sailing.

HARRY
LAUDER
RECORDS

DINT AND CYLINDER

A COMPLETE STOCK 
NOW ON HAND 

AT

FLETCHER BROS.

Wr A J. WILSON

GOOD
LOOKING MEN
Should likewise be clothed in 
flne-lokuig garment*. Whether 
you are a handsome man or not, 
come to ux and we'll do our 
shore toward making you a

lice, during your daily travels, 
of a particularly weli draped 
shoulder and hack— a beauti
fully shaped lapel and a grace
ful collar, which grip* the side 
of the _ ju.xk.4Ufd—cannot - he 
sjiaken off! Chances are it is 
.one of the celebrated

20th Century
— Brand

Our new Autumn- showing of 
this unmatched Clothing is far 
ahead of anything displayed in 
ordinary store*; in fact it ia 
fully equal to best custom tail
oring, yet prier* ère, of course, 
much lower than a fashionable 
tailor would charge. Call in and 
let us show you a fine range of

SUITS FROM 
$15 TO $30



533 JOHNSON STREET

J. B. A. A. SHAREHOLDERS negro BfAtora who hare aspiration» to

Bargains In New Wheelsmiddle and heavyweight boxingTO MEET THURSDAY TOUR GAIN.
Athletic Club end Langford clearly 
won. They baaed ab round», and In 
only one of these did Jeannette shew 
to any advantage. Me wae knocked

We hare a few HIGH GRADE KNOL18H WHEELS »s follows.
they have basa soiled and marked In transportation, and two that.
hare been slightly soiled la nos.

Speed Gear 
tee Wheelsa right-hand smash and again In the

fifth he took a count of eight seconds
from a left-hand Job on the Jaw.

This Is a splendid opportunity to get a high gradeGOLF.
PROFESSIONAL TOt'RNET.-------

Vancortlandt Golf Links, Sept, t.— 
Gill Nicholls, of the Tadeeeo Golf 
Club of Massachusetts, woe the pro
fessional tournament at Vancortlandt 
links to-day with the low score of #4. 
He made the final round of II holes 
In M, breaking his owrf record of M 
msde on these links last year.

FUMLMY AUTO QQ., Cycle Dept
OPPOSITE THE POgTOFOSTOFFICE

«GENERAL NOTES. 
According to a Belfast, Ireland, ex

change, J. Hayes, winner of the Mara
thon race at the Olympic games, and
Bobby Kerr, the sprinter.
Irishmen. Kerr was born at Ennls-

Ht’GBY FOOTBALL.
, MEETING TO-NIGHT.
\ There will be a meeting of all In
terested In Rugby at the Drlard hotel 
this evening, commencing at Lit. At 
this gathering a report oTThe past year 
will be presented and plans will be 
formulated for the coming year. The 
prospecta are good for Rugby here, and 

ehgt-Te-required nr lift thugs Hirer-

at Nenagh. Ireland, and both visited 
their native places while In the Old 
Country.

THE TIMES’SPECIAL STORY.

c»t#<l should show their Interest right 
*t the commencement of the eeaeon eo

hie heart breaking experience had re
luctantly, after swimming in s parallel

it the game may receive a fair start.I the for soma miles Within sight of
*W»Ji» is a much better course than al
lowing the game to drift along until the 
■eaeoti Is well on, and then start in 
hoping to accomplish good result a

shore, to acknowledge defeat.
The man’s energy was Illustrated by 

the fact that he pulled himself unaided 
over the side of the leg. In a eubee-

Ill-effects save a stiffening In the 
muscles e( his left lei, with which hts 
strongest striking Is done.

Ae another Instance of his remark
able constitution. It may be remarked 
that asms ehr hours after lilt great 
feet he was In the- sea again In Dover

Harriet Lake wae Indolent by
.;j.,.bagsa’it

asked. And Billy felt that In time htson the unes-TÜM'IlHs^wIKl" warm mornings she preferred a rock. her homes*. heart would beDuring the last six hours he met with 
most disappointing reverses. Before 
midnight hie bearings showed that he 
wag only two miles off Cepe-Grimes; 
the rays from the lighthouse Hashing 
and encouraging him onward. He wag 
tn high hopes, and fully believed he 
could land on the western al4e.of. tbe.

peeled guest. He was taking a most tag to yourself? You are mare levalylog chair on the to any outdoor delicious looking lunch from a largeTHE OAR.
CREWS FOR VANCOUVER.- 

w J. B. A. A. creijs that will com-

BEDWORTH P.But Harriet at twenty-four was•port. automobile hamper. added Mrs. William»
■T wtah > could shake hands with They stood together for a.

you, Mis#—Miss—'whom she
W* In Vancouver at the races to be "My name Is Lake," supplied Har-take long walks and eat no rich food.'held on Saturday are in good form, and la.Misa

a young bather bow to “Considering The daiT— mid the chapf wm Isave en
She had lust driven her hall from'fight.1 Ws-optlmtetlc hopes TNHmnqi 

shared by those' on the accompanying 
tag, whop heered hint enthusiastically.

Swimming powerfully he endeavored 
to race for the coast' Luck, however. 
Was against him, and despite herculean 
efforts the tide relentlessly drifted him 
away and away.

City. Those representing the local or
ganisation have put ln seme good faith
ful training, and their friends expect 
good résulta Donaldson will compete 
In the singles, Bendroldt and Thompson 
In the doubles, - while the four-oared 
crew will, be composed of Flnlalaea, 
stl-okf; W. Lalng, I;. Montelth, I; and

in White flannel». ’IT» very appropri ée! alongBurgess Interviewed, short hit In the head to-day bycrooked drive—when a cry from•If." he said. “I had started half an 
hour later I should have found the tide 
setting on to Cape Grimes, and could 
have landed near Jobleteaae some
where about midnight. It has proved 
my theory Is right that the Channel 
swim can be accomplished In from IS 
lo M hours." In reply to further oges
tions he remarked: "The course I fol
io wed was that of Captain Webb’s auc-

"Stiut up, Arthur, and let me finish 
my apeech," Billy Interposed. "What I 
was saying when my married friend. 
Mr. Balaton Interrupted (considerable 
emphasis on the word married) was 
that I cannot shake you by-the hand

die who thinksgflng luibushes reached.her ear» She glanced
at her caddy, and, aa If having re

started world—except one.In the direction of the hall. Harriet’s
fare wore g cooy corner In

Monk bog.
One of the features of the swim both 

gay end night wae the magnificent 
bursts mads to reach certain' points by 
a certain time of the tide. The strong 
northeasterly wind and choppy asa 
sadly, however. Interferes! with him.

le as» a.‘Ton eertathly dig swat that .gee morning. Really there should be a law- 
preventing such persons running at 
large."

Harriet was getting up courage to 
confess when Ralston came to her

as he
eatingORGANIZATION MEETING. "Tour ball hBIhUg right on the back 

of the hand as he tree pulling some 
Dusheg aside looking for his own ball."

"Lucky fellow, ” replied Harriet. ,’1 
wish something would hit me on the

ceseftil swim.
All members of the Fifth Regiment 

who Inks an Interest In sport ere asked 
to alien* a meeting to be held this 
evening in the drill hall, when organ
isation under different Iteade will be

T 'would guarantee that with three 
good men capable of swimming for U 
or II hours each starting on the igmr 
course at slightly different pointa,* to 
allow for . tidal freaks.. one of them

"Why talk about personalities, mi
lls began. snickered, but Har-you ask

fihLgHams so that the season's n-ofk may be:o the advisability of start- The three of them Sat down, tailor-fully gone Into and arrangement» madeIng on the strong spring tides, Burgeesis called They had reached the fourth green of the• Yon ege. Violet Is my colored cookto put teams In the field tn different—K- ”1 don’t think It matters Idenly elthe skits
, IHürttTe spring or neap UBe. tou gil ■'» SB».

a lot «g drift on sprbig tides, but I reeled the caddy to
■had-A-apIfndld
RMge Bank towards the NEW YORK CONTEST. a con-'
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£33 Johnson St
Opp. Queen*s Hotel

533 Johnson St
Opp. Queen*8 Hotel

Of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes,
Blankets, Trunks, Etc., af

WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE
at Half PastzNine

z THE GREATEST MONEY-SAVING SALE OF THE YEAR
^T^HE WHOLE OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS, ETC., to go at prices slashed down absolutely regardless of cost. We have to raise $10,000, and that speedily. To do this the goods 

must be sold—no matter what we lose—the money we must have. Every article has been cut down to the lowest notch, and Whilst the prices are astouhdingly low, the qualities are first class. Bargains— 
most tempting bargains—in every department. All we ask you is to cbme, examine the goods, compare prices; the values will surprise and more than satisfy you. ’T« an opportunity you cannot afford to miss. 
The following are but a very few out of the many money-saving bargains we are offering you: r

j h—

"iwro 8PIT8 to?.
$12.00 SUITS for ...................... ................. ...96.50
$10.00 SUITS for....................... ;.....................$5.50
ODD SUITS, values $10 to $15, for.................$3.00

HEAVY RIVETTED BLUE OVERALLS 
FOR SO CENTS

Gloves
STRONG Ml!LKSKiï.'. RçgiUgr^î5c.- Forceil_Sale

Price.......... .. ........... ............. ................ *..........3Of
PIGSKIN. Regular $1.50. Pirrewt Sate Price OOf 
HEAVY CANVAS, 3 fair* for ............. .25#

Sox
•’mrrrnrrTt^^

for ............................ ......................................... 25#
WOOLLEN. Regular 20e. Sale Price, 2 for. .25# 
CASHMERE. Regular 35c. Sale Price..........20#

FTT™ ' TRXM

Suspenders
PRINCE BRAND. Regular 40c. Sale Price... 25# 
GORDON BRAND. Regular 40c. Sale Price....20# 
POLICE, extra heavy. Reg. 50c. Sale Price... .30#

---- -------------------—Blankets

FINE WOOLEN ULANKETS. Regular $2.50. Sale
Price..................... ......... ...................... ............ fl.OO

Underwear
AITS HEAVY ALlyWOOI,; Uanal $1.25. Sale

Price............ ...............................................SO#
FINE ALL-WOOL Usual jM 12%. Sale Price.72*4# 
ENGLISH UNSHRINKABLE. Usual $1.25. Sale

Price ........... ...... »... ;.........,...87V2#
OTHER QUALITIES EXACTLY HALF PRICE

• Boots and Shoes
OHK-TEJXD OFF REGULAS PRICES

Raincoats
CRAVENET^ES. cheap at $9.00. Sale Price. 96.00

Pants
Regular $1.75. Forced Sale Price. 
Regular $8.50 Forced Sale Price .... 
Regular $3.50. Forced Sale Price .. 
Regular $4.00. Forced Sale Price »..

Shirts ^
FINE BLACK SATEEN. Regular 75c. Sale priée 40# 

OTHER SHIRTS at 60# on the dollar

Umbrellas
Regular $1.25. Sale Price..:........................50#
Regular $2.00.....................................................$1.00

THE WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE
(Opposite Queen’s Hotel)

FOR BALE
-TOR SALE—Modern furnished bungalow with all convenience», with 

two lots and all ready for occupancy, on very easy terms.
FOR SALE—Lot» at Oak Bay at $250 each.

, . FOB RENT
FOR RENT—Seven-roomed house, TSqutmatt Road, with alt conven

ience», $20 per month» ,
FOR BENT—Suite of oflieeè on first floor, centrally located, 

for further particulars apply to

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., td
Cor. Broad aad View Streets, Victoria, B. Ok

FIFTY MiLES’ SWIM

AND A DISAPPOINTMENT

Burgess Makes Wonderful Ef
fort to Cross English 

Channel.

After a magnificent effort, extending 
over 26 hours 11 minutes, during which 
he covered fifty nitles, Burgess was 
obliged to abandon his effort to reach 

- thg^ French coast, and thus be the 
second man to cross the English chan- 

~ tiet fcy swimming.
He left the water at 6.24 a. m., hav- 

-Ing acfttally -at one- period - reached 
within half a mile of the shorn. It was 
a heroic struggle, not even excepting 
that accomplished by Holbein last year 
who retired when within half a mile of 
the goal.

■heed

Still he bravely struggled. Hour 
after hour, when Cape Ortsnes was 
sighted, he battled with long, sweeping 
strokes, which scarcely ever varied 
from twenty-six to the minute, to stem 
the broken sea. Now and again a 
stimulant of hot coffee or bovrll was 
taken, and then the struggqle recom
menced.

The current carried him pest one 
village after another until the lights oK 
Bolougne shone out only two miles 
away. Then the wind freshened again. 
He did hla best to pull Into shore. The 
distance gradually . lessened, and so 
confident were those on h<*rd the tug 
that the likely landing place was pick
ed out. Round after round of cheers 
rang out Suddenly a strong current

Question of New Home for Or
ganization Wilt Be 

Gone Into.

To-morrow evening there will be a 
merit»* of all the shareholder»- of-the 
J, B. A. A. at the club rooms; At 
Mile meet In* the report of the com
mittee of twenty which was appointed 
to go into the question of a new home 
will be received and action he taken on 
It. The committee hope that If their 
report meets with approval that ar
rangements can be made for the build- 
in* of the new home.

It Is desired hy all those Interested 
that the meeting shall be as large « 
one as possible, eo that the Teport may 
be fully considered and definite action 
taken.

tree startled by the rumbling of thun- 
tter, fleaiistn* that there whs no pro
tection In eight, she hurried oa until 
•he reached a broad lane that muet 
lead to a house.

Large drops of rain had begun to 
descend. Another clap of therrIAe 
thunder and Harriet bbgan to run. 
When the Whining flashed her ambi
tion and energy seemed blighted by 
It. At the end of the lane stood an 
old barn With renewed efforts she 
started for It» sheltering roof, and, 
breathless, reached the door and dash
ed In.--------  .

Her hat had Blown off. Her black 
hair waa falling In tiny ringlets about 
her forehead. Her petticoat» were held 
at ankle length to lend fleetneee to her 
strides She certainly made, a stunning 
picture as She Mood In the barn door.

What was that queer noise? It might 
be a horrid rat; but before she had 
thne to decide she was confronted by 

tall chap clad In white flannels 
"H'm—I beg pardon." be began. 

"Perhaps we are poaching ?"
"We 7” repeated Harriet. ’’Are there 

two of you?”
"Well. almost,” said her companion. 

"That la. I am here Intact, but my 
friend over there I» a bit damaged by 
a blow he got on the links Otherwise 
he's a very decent sort of chap. We 
ran Jn out of the rain, you know,” he 
added.

Harriet glanced guiltily In the direc
tion of the "friend.” who seemed to 
he busy opening a basket.

I ran In outofthe wet, ton," she 
announced finally.

You don't mind If I May until the 
lightning stops do you?"

'Mind? Well. I guess not," assured 
the man. promptly turning host. 
"Come over and meet my friend. Mr. 
Burch, won't you? Billy, here's ~ a 

JtmM

machine at a

put up a Sac luncheoa," said RalMoa.
She's the greatest girl a ma» ever 

found," agreed Billy.
Vottett Who was she? Harriet could 

not explain why «he felt a touch af dte- 
appolntment on finding that Billy, 
too, waa a married man. "

"I guess I’ll he running along." said 
•he eftet thanking the men for thslr 
hospitality. "Oh, no, you need not 
drive me over In the machine. The fact 
la I Jum Uve In that big .blasted house 
beyond this fence." With a wave of 
her hand she was gone, and the men 
watched her slip under the fence and 
disappear behind the tall hedge on the 
other aide.

The storm did not clear away en
tirely and Harriet 
irnlMH miiiii i>> iriimpm irnii 
holding la honor of their fin* awM-1 
versary muM be given Indoors Instead 
of on the lawn. So site donned her 
prettiest frock. Harriet wae sever oa 
time for anything, and when she ar
rived the dance wae In foil «flag. Mr. 
Williams meted her at thé door, 

■ttgewdo-te»».' pen shy. Harrier—S«M

for Arthur If you wish a father con
fessor. He listened to my sins for 
rears, end really borne with them very 
leniently."

"But Harriet Insisted.
"I want you to know that I am the 

‘clumsy gawk,' the straggling lunatic’ 
who hit your hand to-day."

Billy beamed.
"That*» not the only place you hit" 

ho said. "That’ll get well; but you 
gave my old heart such a blow that It. 
Is completely broken In two. Miss Har
riet and only you can mend It."

"But Mr. Burch—" began Harriet.
"Oh, I know what your'e going to 

any ’’ Interrupted Billy. "But don't 
•ay It yet. I'm la love and I know it, 
though I don’t expect you to fall In 
lave with a cripple on sight; but some, 

w«b«ffi»ti*r tn softer 
id more earnest tones, "maybe you 
» say. ‘yea.’ "
Harriet iofced once more Into hla 
►ar. honest eyre. She, too, was In 
re end she knew It. He had none the
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F. W. STEVENSON * CO. " In the World 01 THE NORTHERN GROWN BANKBROKERS Local Mai»k«to—fltock Quotation» From New York, Chicago
and London—Pol— hi Mining Oentr—

Comprising the Northern Bank 
And the Crown Bank of Canada14-10 MAHON BLDQ. Ill A QOVT STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO AtiL EXCHANGES
iaia»r~iu»liortt.v of A«t of Forliotaent.« ORRERPONDENTR: New Tout Stock Exchange.

NEW YOU STOCKS iLOGAN A BRYAN He Local MarketsChicago Board of Trade. GRAIN MARKET.B. B. CHAPIN A 00. HEAD OmCB WINNIPEG.New York Cotton exchange.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York; Sept. {.-The bet was firm 

up to noon, byt later displayed a reac
tionary tendency, with the metal issues, 
particularly Smelters, under heavy fres
sure. There was no news to account for 
the break other than limited public buy
ing. The results of yesterday's election 
in Maine and Vermont were regarded se 
favorable, but some apprehension is si ill 
displayed In reward to future political de
velopments. Copper metal prices were re
duced | cent per pound*, which Induced 
selling of the copper temps, and-reports 
us to theThPwereaa in tM 'nature of Im
provement hi the MSu a trial situation 
hardly seem to warrant the expectation, 
at this time, of higher prices for securi
ties. It is said Smelters just about earned 
Its dividend, causing considerable selling 
around the room, and broke the market.

High. Low. Bl*

'A nthorized Capital ......
>*iid tfp Capital" ... 
Kent and Undivided Proflta

Olt*-
Pr»if. Cee. oil ...............
■ocene ...............................

Meats—
Him. (B. C.l. per lb.............
Buon (B. C.». per lb. ..........
Ham. (Am.rlr.nl, per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
"aeon (rolled!, per lb.'*..
Shoulders. Mr lb. ..................
Bacon (long clear), par lb.

Pork, per lb. ..........................
Mutton. Mr lb...................... ."
lenbt hindous roe ..t......
Lamb, forequarter ...............
Veal, Mr lb. ....................

_ *-• I■ pe. lb. .............. ,.n

Farm Produce—
Prcah Island Seat.............
Beat Dairy Butter .........V.
Buttet (creamery) ...........

,|6.(MK).0ti0
.12.200,000
f 225,000

Offer* its beat service*, resources and facilities to the public 
of Canada at all points where it baa offices.

Branche* throughout Alberts, British Columbia, Manitoba, 
Ontario. QBebee and Saskatchewan.

(By Courtesy F. W. SteVenson A CO.)
Chicago. Sept. t-Whest-Prlces for all 

options scored an early advance of U to 
.2 cents.over the close of yesterday, fac
tors bring the strong local cash situation 
and the oulllsh situation in the North
west. After some hesitation many of the 
leaders who sold out their long wheat i 
yesterday replaced It on the" way up, and ! 
as s result the market’s rise was some- ( 
what rapid. It was evident thât morne Î 
fairly good stud Alines of shorts were 
ferred to cover «found top prices. This 
being the third day of s strong bull mar
ket. many conservative holders who are 
■till friendly to the buying aide took ad
vantage of U»e advance to market good 
alsed lines and this started a reaction, 
prices receding one cent or more, from the’ 
top prices. The. news is of » kind to cre
ate a broad and healthy maflm. Abd we 
favor, the. buying side of the Deeember 
options on all dtp*. It Is evident that the 
spring wheat movement will bo well cared 

’tor. ____
Corn—September corn advanced * to SO. 

cents, but there was no effort, to buy 
above that figure. The December price 
advanced relatively, but suffered a sharp 
reaction before the close- in sympathy 
with wheat. The buying was of a good 
^character, with the only selling ofTim
portance bring in the way of jwofit tak
ing. Receipts continue inadequate and 
Many corn states say that late field» are 
almost certain to be overtaken by early 
{Croats.

Oats-Hlgher prices were recorded for 
all months, largely , because of the 
strength in wheat and com. Towards the

MANY HIGH BRED
!BEFORE! HORSES IMPORTED

Canada Gets Many From 
Great Britain—Butter and 

Cheese Exports.

CALL'S MI MY.
Mff

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager, Victoria, B. 0.«at tOO

Great Britain in 1967 exported to 
Canada SUM* horses, the biggest ex
port known, though the total value. 
£1.240,000 pounds, was exceeded in 1104. 
says a Canadian Associated Frees dis
patch. Canada comes first of all coun
tries as a purchaser of stallions, and 
second only to Belgium as a purchaser 
of marcs.

Wedded company's Colonial Dairy 
Produce Review states-that the Canad
ian butter export was the smallest 
known strtce 1896;. three years ago it 
reached highest level, 15,HR tons, and 
last year fell "to 1.862 tons. The quality 
again showed an Improvement over the 
previous year, and as refrigeration on 
board steamers to the United Kingdom 
and on landing wharves here is now 
perfectly up to date. Canadian buttes 
ought to further improve in quality

SIGNS OF RECOVERY favorable to » further rise. In spite of
all these disturbing factors there J* *

I remarkable indisposition among Invest-

-T-price». TM HVfim Hr SO tifORg*
I ly, impressed with the Idea that affairs 
: fire Improving that he hold* on to all 
j that he possesses wtttr *vmn»uat ten-1 
[ ecity. This form of confidence is un
doubtedly an element of considerable 
Importance. In the present course of the 
market. The fact" also that prices have 
had a downward reaction of 5 to M 
points, and that there has been a ctm- 

i side table increase in the short inter- 
I *et. d r. curages selling of âtocka.

N<*t to good crops the most bn port- 
I on* fuvt« r in the outlook Is the unusual 

ease of tiie money market, which crop 
1 demands are not likely to materially 
1 frtfrfwt WttS. Loanable funds are al- 
1 ways j’»nr/*ant and cheap after a panic.

Lard, per lb. ...........
Western Canada Fleur Mills—

Purity, per sack ................
Purity, per bbt. ................ .......
Three Star Patent, per each.. 
These 8tar Patent, per bbt. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
OgtlVlA’s Royal Household,

per sack ............. ................... .
Ogtlvie’e Royal Houeehold,

*U 79|A mal. Copper
Ammnp. Car *Buildino Amer. Cotton OH

Optimistic -Indications Con 
nected With the Financial 

Markets.

H * HAmer. Ice^60VtienMENTST| S7| 54
1*4 1*1 1*41CT0F1A m 94i
Mb 1*4 Wi

Anaconda ..........
Amer. Woollen . 
Atchison

». * o
B. R. T.'
C. P. R. ...........
Central Leather 
Do., pref. ........
e. AG. W. ......

per bbt
•64 «Lake of Woods, per each ... 

Lake of Woods, par bbL ....
Okanagan, per sack .............
Okanagan, per bbL {,........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack 
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl. 
Moose Jaw. per sack ........

Nfw York. Aug. 22. — Our- foreign 
trade returns for July plainly showed 
the effects of trade depression. Im
ports were the smallest since 1406 And 
smounted to only $44.400.900, compared 
with IH4.400.099 a year ago. This was

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
* ’PHONE 1244.

*» Mi

1744 ms 171

J.M. CLARK & SON Mooes Jaw. per^pbL
a shrinkage of $34.290,000. or about SOtr MbMRfcdPfejRlB■UkSAhaL Ruitidi

c. a n. w.Some inferior quality, which yet comes. Excelsior, per bbl.Brokers and Investment taking. Most of the experts now agree 
that the country has as short à crop as 
last year, and this will mean higher 
prices.

Provisions—A larger decrease In stocks 
during the month of August than expect
ed. together with a good general buying 
of all products made a strong provisions 
market, especially In the January pro-

ChU ago, Sept. 2. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
Kept..................... M4 M4 <*it Ki
r>ec............ .............. ** tîi «t m
Jtay^.AA.A DU..JI M44- - m im....

8ept
Dee. ...
May ...

OatS-^

Oak Lake, per sack ........
Oak Lake, per bbl..................
Hudson's Bay. par sack ....
Hudson's Bay,.per ML .......
Enderby, per sack ................
Knderby. pee bbL •«..

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack .............
Snowflake, per bbl. ...............
O. K. Beat Poetry, per sack 
O K. Best Pastry, per bbL 
O. Km Four Star, per eack . 
O. K. Four Star, per bbL ..
Drifted Snow, per aaok.......
Drifted Snow, per Ml. ........

is due to damage caused by want of 
proper refrigerating arrangements be
fore It Is shipped, and the remainder 
to defects In its manufacture, whleh 
are avoidable If proper rare be taken. 

In cheese there has been a steady 
decrease from Canada and the United 
States. This decrease has given an op

als of dry goods and raw materials for h,|Uj 
manufacturing purpoees. . Exports, com; 
meanwhile, were the smallest since 1904 bus! 
and fell to $102,206.000, against $128.500.- f,on 
•00 in 1997, a loss of $25,300,006. or about by tl 
20 per cent. The decline in exports was both 
chiefly In foodstuffs. Lose in foreign vlusi 
trade, however, was not confined to p-eV 
the United States, but extended - to note 
Great Britain, France, Oerrnany and u«m 
ether countries, showing the world»wide advi 
character of the late depression. Brit- of < 
ish imports amounted to $290.M9,9OO Hi with 
July, a decrease of 1ft per cent compar- $230 
ed wrih a year ego, wime exports were Hon 
only $146,969.060, a loss of 1$ per cent. b»»i 
Our own foreign j trade figures left an turf 
excess of exports of Sl4.Wft.00ft, compar- who 
ed with $$.#00.009 In 1967 and Sft. 100,000 In of tl

Colo. Fuel 4b IronAgents, Timber, Land, Mines
Do,, ind pref. 584 64

let pref.
Corn Produces344 Granville Si., Vancouver. 

616 Trounce Place, Victoria. D. A H. 1714 nos
D. A R. O.- ..... u.vt.unr tin* <1II

! portunlty for New Zealand to make eft
some of the deficiency. Imports from 
New Zealand have advanced in ten 
years from 5.879 tons to 18,152. and Im
provement In quality continues to be 
shown. The Canadian Improved math* 
ode of curing aqd bet ter tra salt ar
rangements have added largely to the 
better quality which now prevails fit 
this article.

Australia last year sent a small ship
ment of cheese to

Do.. 1st pref.
■Phone 1055 Box 207

t The Groat West ~ 
Permanent Loan &

1422 H4 | 1444
Inter-Mel.

4i$ *4 mOraK-
Wheat. per ton 
Wheat, per lb. 
Oats, per ton ... 
Barley ........ .
Whole Corn ...

Manhattan Ry. 7*4679
Mexican Central Ry. w$ m

81 HI 317

Missouri Par, 1904. For the seven months of July theLondon, and Cracked Corn

Rolled Ôat» (B. * K). **Hh-ment from New South Wales was su
perior in quality to the best Canadian 
uwtog to-ttw bring made on thg Eng
lish Cheddar principle, and approached 
very closely to Rnglish conditions of 
manufacture in having the milking 
herd close to the factory door, so that 

& .wetl .COMB, 
tlonr when it < ame under the eheeee-

agalnst $191,000.900 In 1907 and |229,9ftft.. 
000 In 1904. So large a credit balance sa 
these figures suggest must of course 
strengthen our position abroad; and It 
will be an Interesting problem as to 
how the great balance In our favor will 
be settled. Ordinarily we should Import

Pork-
M E 14 ® J4.E 14 MRotl.d O.I. (B. * K.l. tt-lb «*. 

BolM Omt. tB. A K-). 1*1. ik
(Mmi. W-tb. net--------—
O.tme.1. 5Mb. nrk ................
RolM Wh.«t, 10 ID. ;----- ...
Criekel Wb..C, » IM ............
mu rwm. i«tW
Whol. Vhnt Flour le 1*e..

1204 GOVERNMENT STREET M.» 15.0». 14.75 14.»
Mew house 14.24 14.50 14.8 16.42
Pacific Coast .
N. Y. C*. .......
N Y., O. A W.

Iesrd—734 73
W64 Ml

N. ft W,
the^wortddurli'■-•esKittw-- ‘métal, àiiinm*North AmericanGraham Flour, 19 lbs.maker’s control. not returned more than half of whaf we 

took from Europe last winter. Very 
ttkety with Improvement In business 
conditions we shall begin to buy more 
freely of foreign wares, though not to 
the extent of last year, and the chances 
are decidedly In favor of Increasing our 
exports, for we have a surplus of cotton 
and grain which fore tan market» must 
have at comparatively high prices. In 
view of the latter contingency, Europe 
may be obliged to de some of three

present high level of at] prices. The 
present Mae of money la not only an 
element of support to stocks, making 
many issues look cheap and easy to

1«4| 1424 14*Because it is to his own ad
vantage

And, on the same principle, it

Graham Flourt * lb*.-An advance has been made In Cana
dian of f -shillings per cwt., or 14.4 per 
cent, on the averafcge price of the past 
twelve months, * “ ‘

Pacific MeU, c*.-a; ,fess ÛÛ 1:44Prnns.viv ttnlnHay (baled), new. per ton People's Gas NEW YORK METAL EXCHANGE.Straw, per bale■J lees than in 1107. Pleased Steel Car -Cargy but la proving a very Important 
stimulus towards business recovery. 
Lender* are only too anxious to And 
safe borrowera. and sound enterprises 

.which have-long been pigeon-holed are 
now bring taken up, *0 that ere long 
the revival of enterprise hr this quarter 
will be seen in a better demand for all

is £oliujr for him to 1ST* Do , ff.r. (Br Court»y F. W Mtnnon * Co.)Bnn. p«r tenwhere he can BEST TERMS heading !3i| 1294 Lr-dRUSSIAN CREDIT. New York. Sept. 2.Giound Feed, pee ton
Shorts ........... ..................

Poultry— ___
Dressed Fowl, pw Ik . 
Spring Chicken, per Ik

Do., let pref..........
Repub. Iron * Steel
Un.t pre f....................
Reck island ............

871 ' WI .$• Silver, 51.
1-ead. 4.56*4.40.
Tm. 2mrzn 
All grades copper reduced 1 to-dày 

-*■- >H»iH: et-r . men,: <•.«»*,

We hxve the fsdUties aw * m in
WE PAY 4% *i m

Dunk., p*r St. L. * ». T.. Ind pr.t. 7*1 *1We hive the security ■*• > aorta of construction material Nothiggn—either send ue gold or securitiesDo.. 1Ü pref.niais, the Paria correspondent of the 
Standard states that ths* new Russian 
loan is now counted upon as s certainty 
for the autumn. He recalls that in May 
next five per cent, treasury bills for 
809.000.000 francs (or about thlrty-tWQ 
'minions' sterling) will become due, and 
it Is highly Improbable that Russia 
would leave the question of providing 
for these maturities until within a few 
months of their falling due. It is also 
noticeable that certain of the French 
banks who Should be in a position to

Turkey, per lb. .............
Garden Produce

Cabbage, per lk ........
Cabbage (new), each . 
New Potatoes, per lb. 
Onions, per bunch .... 
Onlona (Cal.), per R>. .
Spinach, per Ik ........
Carrots, per lk .......

mi m u*à or allow our credits to accumulate un- recovery is In sight, but our commercial 
and industrial activities are certainly 
returning to the normal with encoUtwr- 
tng promptness.—-Henry Clews.

Call and see for yourself til a more convenient time of Settle
ment. It may be that these credits will 
be used to liquidate our foreign obli
gations carried «ver from last year, 
which were considerable. Whatever 
course our foreign exchanges may take 
will largely depend upon the extent of 
business recovery here, and the outcome 
will be interesting to obeerVk

mi m tm AMERICAN SMELTING.Soij^hern Ry. M 19$
Do" pref.

B. W. PERRY, (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York Sept. 2.—At the annual stock

holders' meeting to-day of the America* 
8melting A Refining Company the old 
board was re-elected, and Walter T. 
Page, of Omaha, was elected to fill the 
lonly vacancy. The directors will meet In 

î New York this afternoon for organisa
tion. The Smelters report for the fiscal 

! W *"*<1 April Dth tut 1. .. f0||0w..
Burnt es». W.40J.ÜC; ilHttw, 0.4M.771

• rsrninsi. «7.0*7; dreretw#. U.S74.-

Totsl surplus. »U.4t».;i»; Incrraw. lll m
Tn* rt-gulsr »lvld#nd wag dactared.

R BO WAR DIVIDEND.

_ IBr Courtf.y r. W. Stevenson * Co.)
N.w Tork, Sept. 1.—The Montreal Cot

ton Company declared the regular quar
terly dividend.of two per cent., payable 
Sept. 16th, tn holder, of record Sept. 6th.

Tenneeeee font A Iran 671 17|
Texas A Pacific St 3Local Manager. w. i- a w.

MM icq tut LONDON DIRECTORYWHOIJBSALE MARKETS. 8. Rubber

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

(Published Annually.)
V n. Steel Co.Carrete. per lb.........................

Banana*, per lb.....................
Lemons ................  '..................
Walnuts (Cal.) .......................
Walnuts (Eastern» ..............
Apples, per box (imported) . 
Apples, per box. (Imported).
Pineapples, per dos.............
Cabbage, per lb. .............. ?..
Coooanute. each .....................

•at the worldtlvtty on the Stock Exchange, due 
chiefly |o profit-taking and temporary 
absence of the big speculative leader» 
Whether the downward reaction has 
yet run Its course or not remains to be 
wen. It le known that some of the 
leading operators, especially those who 
bought to check the panic, have been 
taking profits on » liberal scale. It Is 
hardly probable that the recession has 
gone far enough to tempt them to re
load; and. as the market has lost en 
Important element of support In their 
change of attitude, it would be difficult 
to renew the advance without their co
operation. In short, the Immediate fu
ture of the market Is largely dependent 
upon the plana of the big leaders for the 
flee, who are not Mkely to take the 
public Into their confidence until they 
have accumulated a fresh supply of

Western Union Telegraph
Wisconsin Central ...........
Do., pref............. ....................
Distiller* Sec.......................
Federal Smelter ................ .

-G. N. .....................................
Virginia Chemical ........ .

. Do., pref. m ....... - .........

English
MANUFACTURERS * DEALERS

complete eommerclal guide 
and Its suburbs the DirectISO# 175 irectery contains

1*0 A*AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9SM.Ô0S
2-500 1-60 EXPORT MERCHANTS

with theTrustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents

H) to Markets they supply;
tat PaperBacon

ami|>I*gaS* the Perte ta which the 
•all. and indicating the approximate sail 
Inge;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
of leading Manufacturera. Meyhanti 
•te.. In the principal provincial teftns an 
Industrial centres of the United Klngdon 

A espy of the current edition wtll b

Pears
WestinghouseApricots

Total Sales, 471,790 shares.Sweet Potato** ..................
Potatoes (new), per .ton .. 
Butter (Creamery), per lb.
Butter (Dairy) ....................
Eggs (ranch), per dos. .... 
Eastern Eggs (selected) ..
Hay. per tot ................... .
Corn, par ton .......

MONEY LOANED »• K BASEBALL RESULTS.
ON FI1WT MORTGAGE

NEW TORK COTTONIN VICTORIA T..t.rd«y*. Results. 
Tftcwmx. 7; Butt., a.

frëieht paid, on fwctpt of
AND VANCOUVER

Dm tar,TRADE REVIVAL. I» en .Averti»s-ettle. 7, gpokane. Lprtnclpel and Interest guaranteed -mit (new) thetrAberdeen, t; Vancouver, «L
f V >l.rén«n «nitty to theewwin Lekfu».made for cltenta New York, Sent. Z. ■elves. As to the natural InfluMwaa,by Good Reunite. THE L0ND0IDIBBGTORT Cot, UdW Loat . P.t,\High, Low. Close which should govern th«r market In the 

long run. they are mostly favorable. 
Our crops continue to make satisfactory 
progress. A good wheat crop has been 
harvested, and both ycotton and corn are 
doing well and promise a full yield.

VancouverDales, per pkg.......... ....... .
Datefc. bulk ................ . ...
Cucumbers, per box
Oats, per ton ........... .............
Tomatoes (local), per crate 
Peaches, per crete .......

March ....
May...........
September
October

8.34-17The Commercial National Bank of 
Chicago, in its annual crop and busi
ness report.- declares thaf thc total 
wheat crop will be scarcely equal to 
the total of 434.000.000 bushels last year.

James Stark, President. 
J. W. Weart, General Mafia

iOH 36
Spokane EMPIREButte$.44-48HERBERT CUTHBBRT Seattle8.54-17Plume (local) National League.900 115JdoL 8 41-43 ™S$HLste$to£.

III tie out of duidti"ai'HN, leiu.-r* irwrwrre:WW.000 from the (6v.rnm.ut return* ■r fromAnt crop, wllVICTORIA OFFICE 
•11 FORT STREET

Plume (lucAl) New Tork ..
Chiceeo ......
Pitt.bur* -, 
Philadelphie 
Cincinnati .

Very steady. TYPEWRITERThe corn crop te estimated At Î,«13,6*0. 
606 bushel*. *e compared with tin *ov 
eminent estimate of 2.<M.t*4.M0 bush 
el*; oat*. 763.600,006 buahela, *e compar 
ed with * government estimate of «Î3,

front. It looks an If a good And profit, 
ablo harvest 1* going,to |e the turning 
point In our business affairs and prove 
the main factor Irv-lifting un out of the 
slough of den pond Into which the coun
try fell after the panic. There--™* 
signe, too. of genuine Industrial recov
ery. the railroads are placing more or-

Peeches (pres.)
Blackberries, per lb.

EPIDEMIC AMONG INFANTS.

TO OPPOSE MR PraSLEY. THE EMPIRE Is * high gradeThirty-Nine Have Succumbed In Law- Boston chine.don, Ont.. While Over Two Hun-600.000: barley. 100.000.006 bushel*, equal 
to the government estimate; rye, 80,13*,- 
000 bushels, equal.to the government +*-

700.000 lent year, on general trade eori- 
dlllons the report emphasises the fact 
that «locks of goods In the hands of re
tailers are low and that replenishment 
Is certain a A soon as the cops are har
vested and paid tor.. Humpies for 1(00. 
It Is said, are flndlng a good sale, and

N. B.. Sept. 1 good Work, hard heaay wora. quick work.81. John,
McRae, of 8t. John, a barrister, win

died are III. heavy manifolding.
Writing always vkÿfejJStatftffl».:American League.

Inf nets' have sueeumbad to an epidemic 
of 'cholera infantum, which Is raging 
here. Mere than MO babies aie still 
very ecriouely ill. and the hoepltaln 
have an they can-look after.

The direct from the shoulder blow ofcounty at the next Dominion election. 
Dr. J. W. Daniel. M, p.. will again 
contest 8t. John city in the Coeieerv*-, 
live Interente.

eymptomn of revival In the building 
trade, the .textile Industry shown Im
proving conditions, and all branche» of 
business dependent upon agriculture or 
rood jb-oducts are In relatively good 
shape. ■ Clearing house return, show 
much .mailer Uerrc.ee. than formerly, 
the number it Ml* cars la diminishing 
and railroad earning» ai» expected to

Detroit
the type bar le the secret of Itsflt Louis

No typewriter will outwear(Thleeae
PIMB" with theCleveland
Ucejblc for bee,Mg In goodPhiladelphia

Hosted
More EMPIRER InWsShlngVn

New York".PHILANTHROFIRT DIBR. other
Coeel I-eSguePittsburg. Pa.. Sept. I.- Thoe. Wight- 

man. nr.. 00 years old. said to be the 
oldeeVdlass miinufarturer In Ihle coun
try, vlca-prealdent of the First Rank 
of Pittsburg and Vtce-prealdent of the

Won. Ixiei. Pi
las A ngil*» 
Pan Prsnchtr 
Port hind .... 
Oakland ....

girt to move.
hdwever. In still very perplexing, theDAMAGING MONTREAL FIRB.

Montreal. Rapt. 1.—Fire last night did 
damage to the extent of $50,000 to the 
cold storage warehouse of Miners. 
Gunn, Langlois A Co., at the corner of 
Ri. Vincent and gl. Amebic street*. The 
ioaa was fully covered by Insurance,

great shrinkage In carping* and the Un
safe Deposit and Treat Company, and curtailing dlv> 

■able thpt fur-
poeslbiuty of adequately

largely Interested In philanthropic 
work, died bt his home last night.

The Russian steamship Rungarf. 
Capl. Prede, which has been at anchor

MOST PERFECT HADE Mends rendering It.probable thal
ther dividend reductions may b 
coming. Some argue that theIMPORTANT and that in

xm >sum«ra
♦a»* wrappersCongregational again Bean chartered. The last char- NWERT CAPORAL CIG A RETTE8, Inga both
which we be redeemed, •• Statedworld, with * chureli member-

l-lng unable to leave

"churches In Omet. Britain is Md», with a or 161la to lend
lumbar ott tl*

BÎ JailllliliivlHliii i J
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Ironing 
Day a 
Pleasure
Old-time methods of heating 
irons on a dirty coal or gas 
Itove 'should be tiled away, 
like many other things, into 
the archives of the past.

High
Grade

Simplex
Electric

, ■ — ■ *

Irons
Will not only save your time,

pleasure, besides banishing 
aU dirt and dust. They are 
simplicity itself ; irons heat
ed in two minutes. Can be 
attached to any ordinary 
lamp socket.

We cordially invite all 
ladies to call here and see 
this splendid idea demon- 
strated at our showrooms.

Hinton Electric
Co., Limited

m oovbremsht st.

PRIOR’S
/

The Store 
Of Specialties

this is the store that makes 
a “SPECIALTY of SPY- 
CIALTIBS.’’ ,

As a matter of course you 
will find here every article 
legitimately classed as hard
ware—it’s the specialties we 
would remind yon of.

It's a safe bet that one or 
more of the specialties be
low directly interest you.

ALARM CLOCKS
Ring awhile, stop awhile, etc., 
an '‘Intermittent" annoyance. 
No sleep possible after the 
Mflr*t alarm."

TOBACCO CUTTERS
Two different makes, for the 
rpan who prefers to cut his own 
"smokin'." -

SPIRIT STOVES
About the else of a small sauce 
pan. Handy for travellers, 
light IwH-hes, ------ 1—-~-

CASH AND DEED BOXES
1 At! nee*. Justthw Yiwnr for 

private papers, eofu, etc.
BATH-ROOM SCALES

Made especially for the purpose; 
al%o take your height.

ALARM TILLS
A money drawer with secret 
combination: bell rings why»

HilTl.’ 1luiiiueisu suu. rl'"’”
BURGLAR ALARM BELLS

The Bias. of-jalwatch. Placed 
beneath the dooiLiL rings con
tinuously when door U opened.

TALLY REGISTERS
Pits palm of hand, registers by 
pressing button up to 1.000. For 
counting logs, boxes, bales, or 

■**'* imiii wrm**

TABLE STONES
12 In., for putting sharp edge ew 
carving or butcher knife, etc.

SOLDERING SETS
Enable you. to save many "bits'' 
that -would otherwise go to the 
plumber or tinner.

FLOOR WAX
In paste form. 1, 3.and 5-lb. 
cans.

BOSTON COACH OIL
“The" oil -tor your carriage or 
prsgon. Pints, quarts, gallons.

16.PM0R&E
LTD. LTY.

established eighteen

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
^ HovtmtnU of LoesI Vee—le—Tesds Expansion In B. C. Waters -

. '  Cleaning» of Intse—t From the Sewn Bums,

TANGO MARU IN 
FROM YOKOHAMA

DID NOT GO FURTHER

THAN MOJI LAST TRIP

Was Held at Yokohama 
Through Boiler 

Trouble.

With lid passengers and 2.500 tons of 
general cargo, the N.Y.K. liner Tango 
Maru, Capt, William Thompsen, ar
rived from Yokohama at William 
Head during the night and docked 
this morning. The Tango did not go 
further than Mnjt on Her last trtp. 'he- 
Ing delayed at Yokohama upon arrival 
through defective hoijers. leaks having 
developed on the west-hound ^voyage. 
After dry-docking the Tango coaled at" 
MoJl ant| then loaded freight from 
4iortg" Hung and way points, which had 
been brought up by one" of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaleha «teamahips connecting 
with the Tango. Fine weatlier was ex- 
jrt*rtericed throughout the passage un
til the steamship was off the strait 
yesterday when light fog was encouri-

Among the passengers on the steam 
ship Was Hon. 8. Nagasaki, adviser to 
the Japanese Imperial household de
partment. who Is on hi* way to Eu
rope on a mission for the Mikado. He 
Is accompanied by t>. Adachl.

At this port Messrs. A. W. M. and 
W. D. Auden and R. B. Montague 
landed. Seventeen Japanese steerage 
passengers also debarked.

The Tango Maru unloaded 200 tons 
of general freight consigned to, Vic
toria and Vancouver merchants, and 
sailed for Seattle shortly before noon.

Capt. Thompsen. who is in command 
G*tetripr-ha*--net-been-tn~Gtte roast* 
for six months, haying been on shore 
leave In Japan. A. 8. Mthara. who 
came over on* the last N.Y.K. steam
ship to take up his position a„ Am
erican representative of the company.

«ha.Tiangri lien»

OLDEST STEAMER IN

SERVICE IS KANGAROO

Built, Nearly Seventy Years 
Ago Vessel Is Still 

Staunch.

From ayt interesting correspondence 
which has been appearing in a dally 
contemporary, ways a writer In the 
London Shipping World, on the claims 
of different steamers to be the oldest 
afloat, I gathered that the honor be
longs to the wooden* paddle steamer 
Kangaroo. buHt on the Hunters river 
(S’. 8. W.), m the year 1840. and appar
ently-atiti- -at-work lo Hobson’s bay ami 
on the river Yamt- 

The iron hulls of the old steâmers 
Lord John Russell and. Sir Robert Peel, 
buUt in London by Messrs. Dltcbbum 
A Mare in 1844, and which ran as pas
senger and cargo boats bet wee ri Lon
don bridge and France regularly for 
many years, -are- still used as lighters 
on the Mersey. The Arboga 11. was 
built \n 1847 and still runs. Then there 
is the steamer Collier, now running y 
u trader between Bristol and Swansea 
in the service of the Bristol Channel 
Steam Packet Company, Ltd., and ca
pable of ten knots regularly, which 
was built at Glasgow In 1848. The fol
lowing year, 1849. the Iron steamer

Bristol Channel ports, 
Neath Abbey.

was built at

DIRECT SERVICE TO

CANADA FROM NORWAY

STORY OF THE 
TYPHOON HORROR

TANGO MURA BRINGS

DETAILS OF DISASTER

Hie a recognized fact that 
Abbey's Salt is fit fallible for 
Biliousness, Torpid Liver, 
Constipation. Sour Stomach, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches 
and other Disorders of Diges-

When you have any of these 
troubles, be sure you have 
the cure— to

Abbeyk
S&StSalt
At all dealers. 26c. and 60c

Loss of Life and Property 
Hongkong and 

Canton. .

at;

ing much loss of life and property, 
came to hand to-day by the steamship 
Tango Maru. From a- two-page ac-

that she will be refloated, as portion of 
•er superstructure 1» showing above 
safer, but the extent of the damage 

Ns not known. '
The. torpedo boat destroyer Whiting 

went ashore near Lyeemun Pass, but 
the officer commanding and all aboard 

era saved. Tile admiraItjLAl?P*H<?Jhed
The first detailed accounts of the de

assisting typhoon which swept Hong ........
kung and Canton oevJuly ^Stib Involy- asslsLuicc tu.bfefxasly yesterday,morn

ing
Several revenue cutters appear to 

have suffered to tbe-fuH the effects of
count of the disaster In the Houth | the typhoon. Thq fats of their crews

New Steamship Company to 
Operate Big Seventeen 

Knot Vessels.

China Morning Post the following ac
count is condensed : ' “

Peril and terror cloaked by darkness 
ire the more terrible to those Involved, 
for death Comes with more mystery 
and swiftness, apd although the ty
phoon of Monday night and Tuesday 
morning was awaited with steam up. 
Small craft sheltered, and houses' shut
tered and barred, the daylight was 
never more welcome. While the ty
phoon of lkX was immeasurably more 
Aaarihfo» àrtmmm «*e«sri*********
warning, the extensive damage of this 
July storm Indicates that It may be 
classed In power as practically as 
powerful as Its great fore-runner. 
Many scores, and possibly hundreds of 
Chinese lives have been lost, probably 
because the owners of Junks disregard
ed the warning signal and tarried till 
too late, and it is possible, that some 
of the launches sunk were chught while 
endeavoring to save Junks. The list of 
vessels sunk or strartdpd Is a long one, 
but fortunately the great majority 
have been refloated or can be fairly 

illy savgd* from destruction. The

*A direct Norway-America line of 
steamers, which will be of considerable 
benefit Tn facilitating quick shipment 
between Canada and Norway, is short- 

r . ly to be established." says C. E. 800- 
Canirtlpn 1 ........... iiliwsrporter Mr. Mlhara said that the reason . . , . , . . .

of the hm,r of departure from Seattle ««Z-J" M. I«t «port. - The echeme. 
bom, chaHged. .. announced In yee- "hll h h“ .,bwn under ccn.lderxtlon 
terdayV leeue, wa, the preeent dim- ,or. '*""*■ h"we,k *T" 
cult y tt-HWavW-Kiiiié-frôm^lK+T^ ovhtta «hrmyA-tt. «M.

iA.bg^ngbacrlption list will probably be 
r Issued In a fortnight. In outline tW

receiving Baggage from 
night tritffr* Info Seattle from the Bget 
>n time to allow of It being taken 
aboard before daybreak. The change 
waa ait experiment which would, he 
Loped.' result In better 1 onnectlondFbe
ing made.

TWENTY-SEVEN DROWN 

IN WRECK OFF AMAZON

British Barque. Overwhelmed 
in Storm Off Iquique. Is 

“ToMLoSL

"NêaLB, 'Wales, Sef»t.l.-Cable advices 
to-day report the lorn of the British^ 
barque Amazon. I’apt. Garrick, Of the 
vessel’s crew—bf thirty-five only five 
have been saved. The Amazon was 
en route from Port Talbot for Iquique 
and was wrecked near the latter port.

Six bodies have been washed ashore 
since the loss of the vessel and It Is 
feared that all the rest of her crew, 
except the five .now known |o be safe, 
have been lost.

The barque was driven ashore during 
th<- height of the storm and she soon 
became a total wreck.

The British barque Amazon was a 
sailing vessel well known on the seas 
for the past twenty-two years. She 
was an Iron barque of 1.901 tons net. 
The vessel was built early in 1884 by 
Barclay. Curie A Co., of Glasgow, and 
Is owned by R. Hill, of Greenock.

She was 286 feet in length, 42 feet 
beam and 24 feet depth of hold. Her 
master. Captain A. Garrick, was a 
well known niaetçr of the British mer
chant marine. ‘

TIDE TABLE,

Victoria, B. C., September, 1968.
>. |TlmeHtlTlipeHiiTlme.Hi;iimeHt

Ih.m ft. 
0 50 4.7
1 48 4.1
2 44 3.5 
3.41 X.» 
4 27 2.4VIITF

* :::::: 
8» ......

4 22 1.6 
TM 1.8
0» 8 6

i«s.ir
4» 7.5
«04 7.1 
0 80 82 
181 21
3 w a* w «r
4 25 2.6 14 31 
188 M
• 88 2.7 
8 56 2.»
0 28 7.1
1 81 7.3
2 It 7.3
3 68 7.3
4 04 7.3 
608 7.1
• 11 7.0 
004 3.0

“oM 44 
6 40 6.2

Î5 53 7.5
1514 7.4 

7 66 1.4 
838 L» 
9 M 2.:. 

MOI 8.8
10 43 4.8
11 84 8.2 
764 4.8

10 34 7.0

T.8
14 68 7.9
15 17 7.8 
15 27 7.1
7 87 8.1 
*14 8.4
8 413.7 
* 22 4.3
9 54 4.8 

1016 AO 
W 54 0.0 
7 34 8.»

n. m 11. in in. 11. 
12 00 5.4 ----- 
11 48 6.0

S3 6.1

19 57 6.9 
30 06 4.5
14 67 2.5
15 00 7.8 
1510 7.5 
1* 27 7. 6 
15 46 7.7

Hlttf

proposition Is as follows:
•■The projected steaouthlp eqmpeny 

will be started with a share capital of 
10.000.060 k roner, iaqO.OOO. at kroner 200 
each. The line will open with two 
sir* mere, each of ,8.000 to 10.000 tons 
register, with a speed of 17 knots, cov
ering the distance between Bergen and 
New York th eight asys. and wîîl be™ 
built for a combined passenger and 
goods traffic.

The scheme, which Is attracting gen
eral notice in the. business world. Is 
partly based upon the enlarged traffic 
conditions which are likely to result 
from the completion of the railway 
trunk line from Christiania td Bergen 
in 1910. There Is reason to believe-that 
Swedish capital also will bd interested 
tn the~ undertaking." __

FAST LAUNCHES ARE . 

NEARING COMPLETION

Big Gasoline Cruisers Will Be 
Launched Shortly From., 

Buck’s Shop.

At the present time there are several 
fine gasoline launches under construction 
at the different shipbuilding yards about 
the city, notably the large shop of W. D. 
Buck, situated in the old Adame saw
mill, on David street. Rock Bay.

Mr. Buck Is making good progress with 
a new 48-foot cruiser for E. B. Marvin A 
Company, whtoh promises to- be the fast
est. as well as one of the best equipped 
sea going launches yet seen In British 
Columbia. She Is 4S feet long. 8 feet 
beam, and slightly' over 3 feet draught, 
and wtM be equipped with a 4v horee power

18 26 7.7
18 46 7k 
1908 8.3 , ^
19 a# A4 ? time.

of 14 mllea an hour, although U la aspect 
ed that this figure will be eclipsed after 
a few weeks of service. At present the 
launch, for which the name has not yet 
been selected, is planked and caulked arid 
will be ready for commission In a month’s

2f it A« , *. forty-footer for D. H. Bale, the weH17 61 7.4*
{£?} ?*{ ■ known local building contractor. It will
52 77 S17 it ^ f,tt*d “P for Pl****t* cruising, and
15 44 ii 3140 4.8 MlH' be equipped with a sfa horse poWer
KB 8.0 22 34 4.1 Buffalo engine.- -
16 43 8.1 23 31 3.6 Since Mr. Buck opened hie shop about a

8-1 | year ago he has turned out a large num-
mm al : ot ktaklMS. A 89-footer, fitted to

- -Î2 5*2 parry passengers, was constructed forger-,, 
14 /g vtise on the Harrléfm toke: the new boat 

.... .4 l for the Naqatmo pi lots was alee built at

...........» his shop, and the three fast launches car-
23 18 7.1 j tied by the Doirilnlon survey steamship 
.. ,. j LUfooet were also supplied by him.
«a m x ' The shop Is fitted %lth the most up-to^ 

date machinery for tlie construction of 
MU classes of stnall craft, and about ten 
skilled workmen are employed.

i\ 14 ».0 ! 
«48 4J 1 
23 V» 3.9

M 84 7.7 38 14 3.6n a 7.8
l« 48 $.0

The time used Is Pacific Standard, tbt 
tbs 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 64o 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The^ figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is In feet arid tenths of. * 
foot above the aVerage level of the low
est' low water In each month of the year. 
This level is’ half a foot lower than -the 
datum to which the eoundtngejon the A4- 
■miraity - chart of '• Victoria harbor wra r@-

Japanese advices received to-day by„ 
the N.Y.K. lines Tango Maru te» of 
the loss of the steamship Bankoku 
Mtws tea nttiee off -Htrasaera «« the 
7th of August.
IbM And the toN > mmW'H *

The steamship Amur sailed for 
northern British Columbia ports an* 
the steamship Teen for West Coast 
points last night. .

IMPORTANT
The «Mention of coneum«. n cnUed 

to the orlnted Inside wrmpp.„ of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIOAKETTES, 
which wfU V «d«m«l, 
thereon, At «a

ançe of the Canton steamer Ying King 
with its hundreds of live*. When the 
news that the steamer wà* missing 
was known in. Hongkong there was a 
deep and genuine regret, and unfor
tunately the

supposed. Heroism shone as brightly 
amidst darkness in July 1908, as It 
shone In daylight In September 1906.

«♦ nay jertfi-ulirlY prater, v~thw 
gallantry of those Astraea officern and 
bluejackets, who went Into the typhoon 
In an open boat and never slackened 
effort , till they had completed a rescue 
which should noter ybe forgotten tn 
Hongkong.

Loss of Ying King.
The Canton River steamer Ying King. 

Captain Page, left Canton on Monday 
night 9 o clock. Gther steamers ■ lepcirt- 
having seen her up to a- certain time 
but then .They lost sight of the 
steamer and shortly afterwards say? 
wreckage on the beach, She had 30 
passengers on hoard, as ^ell as Cap
tain Page. Chief Officer Ferguann, and 
Chief Engineer Fortherlngham. The 
Ying King was oca of three veef 
sets coming from Canton, and being 
the fastest boat reached the Brothers 
first. The Fatehan arrived next, and 
the KWongaaf (Capt. CroVe) last. The 
latter was to he anchored at Tiger 
Island but Çapt. Crowe doemed- it best 
that he should keep company with the 
others. His glass was then 29.60. and 
very erratic. A heavy squall dame on 
with hurricane force as he anchored, 
the glass being 89.70. After the squall 
had passed he could We nothing of the 
Ying King. All doubt as to the fate 
of the vessel was settled when Mr. 
Ferguson, chief mate of the Ying Kin* 
arrived at the-office of his ship’s com
pany at about 9:30 last night, \along 
with a party of 40 Or more Chinese, 
passengers and crew, having \been 
brought in by the second of the ) two 
launches sent out to the scene or the 
wreck. Mr. Ferguson reports /ne ves
sel a, total wreck but can say nothing 
as to the fate of either Capt. Page or 
Mr. Fotheringham, the chief, engineer. 
The Tung Wah Hospital launch pro
ceeds to the scene of the disaster In 
the morning, when .It is to be Impel 
that some more survivors may be 
found. The Ying King, which- was u 
boat of 459 tons net register, is a total 

WkM

Is unknown. The West river Is a mass 
oV floating wreckage, mostly Junks 
and sampans.

All along the Praya were masses of 
floating wreckage—smashed sampans^ 
wrecked Junks, great beams and spars, 
overturned boats, and odd items of the 
cargo of lost lighters.

MINNESOTA TO SPEED

LABOR KAY i

Monday, Sept. 7th

22 VANCOUVER
AND RETURN

Tickets on Sale Sept 5th and 6th 
Final Return Limit Sept 9th

S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails daily ex
cept Tuesday for Vancouver at 12.46 
p. m. ; returning sails from Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 6 p. m.

S. S. CHARMER sails daily at 12 o’clock 
midnight ; returning sails from Van
couver daily at 1 p, m.

m8toBBDJEA§SAS£ ^

Great Northern SS. Company 
Looking for More Silk 

Shipments.

(Special to the Tlme«}.#
Seattle. Wash., Sept.' 2.—Stqpmehlp 

Unes operating in the Oriental trade 
are engaged in a hot fight for the silk 
shipments from the Orient. The' Great 

saddeat feature or «H ta the dtsappearr f Xurnvènï Rte*mshtp Company kr the-

igcept for her boats and deck wreck
age along the ahoré. Captain Page to 
a married man with une -child. His 
wife and child sailed for England less 
than three months ago.

A section of the building occupied by 
the Pacific Mall Steamship Company.

and the surf"eeila»
fell right through the inside of the 
building to the ground floor. Under 
great difficulties Mr. Halton, the man
ager. and his staff carried on their
work. -X . ... . .....

The Persia went ashore near Hong*

latest firm to take tip the fight for this 
kind of cargo, and the steamship Min
nesota. which sailed from Seattle Sun
day noon, will be put In tlrydock in the 
Orient and thoroughly overhauled to
—-----whafi 4w.-itp<uHtod.-4»4ffi4ài;
îawlest trip across the Pacftlc In the 
history of the ship. The object of this 
haste is to get the silk cargoes from 
the loom to the consumer ln.:as abort 
ïspacè of Tlnw as possible. 811k makes 
a valuable cargo for a ship to handler 
and If if be done with ifispati h the 
heavy Insurance rates are greatly re
duced. — - —   ■ ..............——~

Steamshlps operated out of Victoria 
and Vancouver, B. C., have demon
strated in no uncertain way that they, 
too. are desirous of securing the silk 
cargoes, and only recently there was a 
ra**e —across ''ther Psciftc between the 
ships of two companies which were In 
rto field for that kind of freight Thé 
Greet Northern Steamship Company 
believes that with a thorough over
hauling the Minnesota's speed can be 
increased to such an extent that their 
vessel will be the queen of the Pacific. 
On her recent voyage to Seattle from 
the Orient, the Minnesota. wl,th a cargo 
of silk valued at more than $1.000,000, 
surprised even her r owner*~ toy—the 
earliness of h^r arrival.
» When the Minnesota left Seattle on 
Sunday at noon, among her passengers 
was V. C. Lacey, of the Great Northern 
Steanishlp Company, who will have 
charge of the drydocking and complete 
overhaulingjof the giant Hill liner at 
Hongkong. He Will make a careful in
spection of the vessel, and will closely 
note her action while under full steam 
on the return to Seattle.

Up to u few months ago, when the 
Empress liners were placed on a slower 
service following the expiration of the 
"Overseas Mall" subsidy, the C. P. R. 
easily held the record for rapid trans 
shipment of silk, and while the white 
liners continue to lead in this business 
the Great Northern Steamship Com
pany believes that the Minnesota can 
be driven faster than the present time 
Of the C. P. R. vessel^

REPORTS FROM 
— WB&r OOAST

Tatoosh. Sept. 2. noon—Cloudy, wind 
west 4 miles; barometer 38.08; tem
perature 68. In, schooner Vega at MS 
a.m., steamship Victoria at 10.01 a.m.

Pachena, Sept. 2, noon—Cloudy, light
nurlhnifiii^wlad^.hagiiiBtfitgr UkM
perature 64; 9ea smooth ; no shipping.

Ketevan. Sept, f, noon—Clear, calm; 
barometer 30.17: temperature 69; 
smooth; no shipping.

Cape La so, Sept. 2,. noon—Cloudy. 
shoWcry; baromètelT30.06; tetfip#ratqre

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Port and Oort. St., Victoria, B. C.

paper nays that the whole of the crew 
of the seised sealer Mlye Maru. in
cluding those condemned to death «for 
assaulting their guards, have been re
leased on ball by the Russian authori
ties. .... 1

SHIPPING GUIDE.

ocean STEAMSHIPS

▼eassL
Empress of India ........................

Das.
... Sept. •

Empress of Japan ....................
.. • Sept. 18 
... Sept. U

___ From Australia.
A steamship ................................... ... Sept. 28

Georgia ................  ............. .
Lonsdale ...................................

.. Sept. 1«.
... Oct. 20

Fro* Liverpool.
««Ting (-hnw ____________ -L Sept. 29
Antflochus ............ ..a........
Teucer ................... . ...................

.«AILu.

,'w. oôl n
.. NoV. 24

For the Orient. 
Tango Maru • • »••••-*••
Empress of India ......................

For Australia.

a. Sept. 15 
Sept. 14

A steamship ....... ........................ OcV 9
For Mexico.

... Sent. 21
For Uvr-rnooL

This week 
.. Sept. JOlullsrophfln ...... .... ........

Nlng Chow ............................... ... Oct. 38
SAILING

TO ARRIVE.
Ren*. un. Dew. Per.

Kynence. »p .. Urerpool .Aorll I..Venn. 
Hedden Hell .. U««K»I..Arrll «...Viet.

(Lett Monte Video Ans. «.)
Al te .. NeweestSe. R.n.W..July l;..V1ot.
ln«rclyde .... Sentoe........July «...Viet.
Purl ten—Contins from Boston ..........Viet.
Helewoed ....... Pen.me.. July SI...V1CL
Bette,t ............. Celles...... Ans. I....VIot.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

City of Pueble .............................  Brpt. t
Pmldrnt ........................................... Sept. 7
Oovemor ........................................... Sept. 12

from Bkacway.
Prtncree Mey ................................. Sept. 6
Prince Beelrlcr ........................... Sept. 12

from Northern B. C. Ports
•Venture .............................................. Sept. 1
Cemoeue ....................   Sept. *
Amur ...............................   Sept. 12

From West Const.
Teel ..................................................... Sept, i

TO SAL".

Sept.
. Sept. 14

Governor ........................... .
City of Pueble ..............

For itasmy.
Princes# Beatrice ................ .
Princes* M»y ................. *—■
Princess Beatrice |....................

For Northern B. C. ron
Cameeun ............................................
Venture . 1 '

1W raUSY SBRVIOE

Seattle and Vei.conrer 
H a Princess Victoria dally except 

’ Tuesday, as follows: Leaves Victoria, 
12.» p-m.; arrives Vancouver. 4.4Ô p.m. 
leave! Vancouver. « p.m.; arrives vta- 

i !,***■ Vlslenai !■— nine, or.......——t-------. ■—T—
arrlvee Seattle. A* a m. Leaves Saht
tie, i a.m.: 'arrivas Victoria. 11 soon. 

Princess Royal Havas here. Sundays osly, 
for Seattle at 4 p.m.

Chippewa sails dally, except Thursday.

Trains el Ceeefaw 

SLEEPING CARS

ÏIAMLTNf T0R0IT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
P0RTLUB, BQST6I,

CIO. W. VAUX, 4 
• 8wl hsspt Mto Ttofeas Hal,

SEATTLE ROUTE
Mr 6. Chlppeww leaves Whsr*. stmt 

Dock (behind Post Office) dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.99 p. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives at Seattle 1.30 p. m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at Ml a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Victoria 
st 119 p. m. «

THE ONLY DAY BOAT 
VTKm VICTORIA

Tickets on sale by JAE McARTHUR.
I?harf 8L. Phone MR.
O. N. Ry., 78 Government St.
N. P. Ry.. Yates and Government Sts.

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C^ Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN.

Wednesday" sept. 2rid.

And every Wednesday after.
POET BSSnrOTON

(Far Haaeltoo). >
PBIHOB RUPERT 

AND P0RT 3MP80K. a ft

Berths and paaeagea at Compaar-a 
offlee. I* Wharf atreat. *

Freight must be deli re red haters (am 
on day of sailing at aflee. or at deter

toatlin 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS^

__________________ * Bound and rfrttMi
Columbia pana connect atttagnay with 
the dally traîna of the WHITE Pass * 
TV ICON ROUTE. Through ticket, and 
htne ef lading are new leaned la ATLIN."awsonT&ïeka.---------- -----------
other point» Br-“
RIVER.

For fmther per
------ DEFA _____

VANCOUVER. B. C.
""S

Horn Bay, on a mud-bottom, lying i Ml moderate; north, at 9.89 a.m., 
easlly. and it is expected that she will htea.nshlp with black hull, black stack 

Wrtiite mamlagte «nrt. ^oj^MwBi!^^^teairismj
!k surmised that she lost one Wack hull, wKTte t
and dragged the. other. The Mongolia red stack.
rode through the storm nicely, only ! Point Grey, Sept. 2. noon—Cloudy, 
losing a gangway. The Asia never ! »*ht showers, calm, foggy; barometer 
moved an Inch. Home injury has been ' 29-88: temperature S3; out. Princess 
done to- one of the propellers of the : K^yal at 10.45 a.m.
Numantla. otherwise she is alirlght. * { Htearoship Puebla spoken off Gray’s

The Charles Hardouin, one of the 
Canton boats, wà* lying near Wley's 
slip, but drifted away and went ashore 
on Kowloon beach. x

The Katherine Park drifted right 
across the harbor during the storm.

Those aboard the Mongolia saw a 
Junk pasalnff early yesterday morning, 
with about twenty Chfciese « on board , 
screaming and panicstrirken. What 
.becamauf-th

ffr in mm

Ja.aot.Jua 
The commander of the Juteopolla. 

Capt. Stewart, bad gone to hte cabin 
when one of the masts csnM away. 
II fell on the cabin, wrecking It. and 
Capt. Stewart wag knocked down. For
tunately he escaped without further

Hunch Jeanette ranv «Lahore near t<- leave Vknt-oii'

Harbor at 9 a.i 
Tatboah, s»btrr auttt^Cftiudy; 

wind ■ southwest 8 miles; barometer 
50.07; temperature 55; np shlppIfiffL - 

Ketevan, Sept. 2, 9 a.m.—Ovvrcast. 
calm; barometer 80.10; temperature 56; 
sea smooth ; no shipping. ^

Pachena. Sept. 2, 8 a.m.—Overcast, 
tight fog. calm; barometer 89.89V tem
perature 56; seâ smooth; no shipping. 

— <<ape-ljaad, Mtopt:1 ' t;-t Hvmr—Ctouffy; 
with KhowWrs; barometer 8Q.09; tom- 
fierature 54; no shipping.

Pototi (teey. 'flept. 3, 8 a.m—t^lomly. 
h*lH_ showers, calm. hax> ; barometer 
28.98; temperature jp; in, steamer Iro
quois a t 8 a»ni.

». 8. Ik»
REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 

Undvr contract with the Canadian and
___  Mexican Governments —*

^TThuSuV? Som ^auie’at’i'jf FROM BR,T»H_COLUMB,A PORT»

g g!* Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnight
■ ivea Vancouver, 7 a.m. daily. PULCO, «ALINA CRUE, OUAYMAS
•SFU, .. -, - a- . - . , _
rives Victoria. 7 prm. dally.

Tuumatl and sank.

“ky liner Indr*veil! la ei 
Vancouver for Austral

It la expected New Zealaud to-night.

THE. HOUSE OF QU4UTT

$40 WATCH
Our. Watch Department sur
passes Itself tn. Its offerings. 
A beautiful Solid Gold 
Watch. with flrst-ctom 
movement.

... ........ FOR MB
la "one »f lu pleasant sur-.

offer* ;
Sailings front Victoria. B. 0.. the 

last day of each month.
For further Information apply to the 

Offices of the Company and 
«II HASTINGS ST. 11M WHARF ST. 
. ., Vant.uxbr.-

. FROM MONTREAL AND < 

g g. LAKE MANITOBA



tat&jpüm l'.'PrïÇ^FS1*.!".:.'. •.*!***■ÙyyKiMiWt »r.,»#Z*t
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AMUSEMENTS SUMMER RESORTS
WIZARD LOCATES PANTAOJ» THBATRB.

DOMINION HOTELHOTEL ARRIVAL»THE HIDDEN SHOE Opacity Houses AtlncM te
Stmt House.

VICTORIA. B. O.Two capacity houses .were atti
Interesting Exhibition by Star by |||» strong bill et the 0BllllgJWll>Tf AMD TOTWW

lerday. Chief among the feature* of the 
bill waa the aecond-sight exhibition by 
Tatum, who supplemented his former 
succeeaea by reading the minds of aev- 
era!% ot Jbla auditors.

Tatum evidently discovered the ques
tions that were being lelepathed Vo 
him from the pit, and èaye answers 
which will be probably proved light or 
wrong befote the week la over. His suc
cess in discovering the queries that 

' being thought of àhd In ,unearth- 
tng an article hidden among the au
dience, besides a number of other clever 
mind-reading testa, won a round of pro
longed applause.

The four musical Hodges present a 
remarkably clever musical act. tfiatir 
playing of noval Instruments and mili
tary cornet selections were well re
ceived. Jock McKay, In Scotch songs, 
made famous by Harry Lauder, and 
typical Jokes and bag pipe playing; 
Casarro, equilibrist extraordinary, aid 
the Ormsby Duo, Introducing achever 
Juvenile comedian, complete » strong 
programme. The pantagescope, showing 
‘ The Lady Po||UcM“”llBr:MThe Vlk-
tiig*» Da tighter,” keeps everybody__In
their places until the last drop of the

FIIIST-CLAS»—MODERATE RATES-STRICTLYPerformer at Pan 
tages. Two large FREE BUSSES meet OU boats and eonray

to and from the Hotel.

AMSSIOAN PLAN. SltniEN JONESYesterday afternoon a committee 
consisting of Loi Vaughan, J. L, Thom- 
11 neon and W. A- Lemm put the mind 
reader at Pantagee theatre to a practi
cal test. Hiding one of the Ideal Hhoe

83.00 to 83.60 Per Day

Co.'» shoes in the safe of the Fit Re
form WerJfoBe. HftT'^sinmiTire pr.v 
i-eeded by a roomk shout route Uj the 
Pantagee theatre. Johnson street. 
Where Tatum," the eight w Isard, and 
mental telepathy artist, waà bllnt- 
folded. He retraced the steps of -ila 
committee, to the Fit Reform quarter» 
where he located ‘the hidden stiM Jii 
the safe, Mifi-h Interest wa« excited 
and the wlxard and hie committee was 
followed eagerly by a large crowd, of 
spectators.

SMAWIM6AM LAKE

TO HI A.
Teanla and CroquetWEATHER BULLETINO—kCaa Pleasure Boat*

Get #» at Koenig's

MRS. A. KOENIG,

Don’t Tire Yourself
hôte E~vrcroRiA-GET TOUR BOATS

NEW YORKforte Boat House
GORGE PARK TO VIOTOMA eeeuplee the entire ble* aS

Rates the eases ns city. fifth end 27th street, and hoo
all three streets.

Dine at Hi? St Francis FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED

Sandy to Oil city Traaspoitatftn. Fifteen mhtetol 
frsei stwunship docks, ferries and railw^r itattff

THE ST. MtANCIS HOTEL tnanage- 
ment have taken aver the dining room 
and an up-to-date service le furnished. 
SPECIAL BCSINE6» HEX'S

lcxch. IS to t P. M.............. 43CHINTS TO LOVERS.

Select th»' gtrt- -Agrw ’wtrtr Tlrr ghTr 
father In politics and with her mother 
In religion. It you have a rival; keep 
your eye on him; if he le a widower, 
keep, two eyes on him.

NKWTOBK■ROADWAY, FIFTH AVX. AND I7lh M.MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS.AMESEMKNTa.

BADMINTON HOTEL
victoria College win Not Introduce CEO. K FAUT..aaLSKS»A5?

■d habit». .IT eTn ne enough for]
ADftnad.Stelssi

KINvi ED’
you tb say that you never heard your- 

snore in your sleep.
Co- Dm not put too much sweet stuff on 

If you do. you will hear it read

T V. Oidge, 0pqk*ne; L. Q. Hender- 
son, Vancouver; J c. Cookapn. Selby. 
Mont.; Fred. Ruser'll. Toronto; Oeo. Car- 
tee. J. C. Stanley, PoiUutd, M 
Mirgaril Oriirt. Ymbmuw; ft c! 
Herrick, Indiana polls; R H. McCormack. 
Mrs. Md'ormaek. Ian Francisco; Q. ». 
L*te«. Mrs. I*mg. ifsneôsaa. W. J

AMERICAN FLAM

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSpaper.

special purpose in Inflicting upon you 
the severest punishment known to a 
married pian.' J -

Go home at a reasons hie hour Tn the 
evening. Do not wait till the girl has 
to throw her whole soul into a yawn 
that she cannot cover with both hands 
A little thing Hk* that may cause a 
cootnese at the very beginning of the 
game.

If. while wearing your new summer | 
trousers for the drat time, you sit down \ 
on some candy that little Willie has left Î 
on the rhatr. smtte sweetly, and re- | 
mark that you do not mind sitting on 1 
candy at all. and that "boys will be 
boy»/’ Reserve your true feelings for { 
future reference.

if. on the occasion of your first rail, 
the girl ui*m whom you have placed 
your affections looks like an Iceberg

HOTEL STBATHCOU
Olsd#» -MetiowaM. Edith Me Don. Id. Lo- 
dons Mi Donald. Neisyn: M. Bterh. C»l- 
ranr; P. Ferguson. Mrs Ferguson, 
esantctiton; Dr. A. K. Qutktt. Vail»» 
City. A. Garin. Geo. Person. T. W 
Fr—oh, Mrs. Prrnrh. Vaiiiuueei: Goo. W 
Morris. Mrs.. Rotksay. F. K. LsxtW, By 
-tllr: * R Rohrrteon Vancouver Oeo 
R. Turner, Mrs. Turner. Banff; Js. 
Hlrhnrt. E. a Bird; Rerotetoke: Wsltor 
h-ereh. Vuneouror; dm. Rlngwood. goat, 
tie; Mss Nord. Mrs Nord, M. Nord. J. E. 
Little. Fred, C. HUI. M K. Pevnr, H. 
Pucfclo. Vancouver; H. Talbot. Oeo. 
Meyer, Brattle; p, W Quito.X W. Hal-., 
•cn. Duncan; >. C. Pink..Toronto; F. O. 
Mason. J. H. Blrbdaie. C. I. Tamer, 
Vancouver; F. H Cook». Mrs Cords-, 
Norfolk ; Oeo Nordstrom. Quatalno: Jss.

WF**•to, sise flflk and Gottorn Crept

GOOD FISHING NAGANO & OO.BOATS FOB HIES
1826. 1488 OortrmsMBt 8t Phong IMSHIT Dongfaw St.

MBS. WARE, Prop.

BMrtH»

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANYand .acta like a quiet, raid wave, take 
your leave .early and stay away. Wo
rn am , In her hours of freese I» oncer- | 
lain. coy. and bagd so please. j-

In cold weather finish saying ‘'Good
night" in the house.

VICTORIA.

All Kinds of Chinese andcompost-
A. J Scott, Mrs. Scott, Port Wayne. 

Ind.; Jos. Drew. Skeens River; W C. 
MeFarlane. Vancouver; J. Elliott Sidney 
W. Wright. W. Winter. Vancouver; Oev 
Clark. R. H. Uppett. Butte: Mrs. J. Du-

Japanese Fancy Silk GoodsTEA and COFFEEr Do not stretch It
ail the way to the front gate, if thdre 
Is a front gate, and thus lay the foun-

Wimara

ROOMS Handkerchiefs.quette. Bte 1 rinie lee Reins. ’Bue. before buying
We import direct and thereto

RATTAN AND ANTING FURNITURE
the orAntal IMPORTING CO.

Near E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

WHEN IN THE COUNTRY GALL 0B
1*1 OR ORDBR AX DAN618 POST STB1ST

At the■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOn

OOLWOOD HOTEL
With the drawing In hf the evenings 

and stwhtw iWlsr weather. (he Indoor 
rutertalnmenu are grtunglhr big end 
of the patronage whli-lr luring the 
summer. has been divided between 
thetnerlve. and the parka and other 
outdoor amusements. This has been

IVXD AT ALL ROUIScoma; Mm. Crltchicy, Sidney.for "Lepiâchaun,
DAN CAMPBELL,ALBERT H. MAYNARDa Workhouse. PBRBON,

of Ellenburg, Wash., hasHarry Mi
taken over the skating m* at the As
sembly hall. formerly conducted by M.

fng performances at the . popular 
Grand this week, where the house nils 
up each night soon after opening the 
doom, thé sale of seats, however, con
tinuing to an extant that Insures an. 
other packed house at »:ll, when the 
second show begins. The entertain
ment thle week le all that was prom
ised or expected. J. K. Emmet and 
Viola Cnute have one of the beet little 
playlets In "A South Dakota Dtveroer 
that We have seen. There are one or 
two dramatic momenta but the greater 
part la pure comedy of the sort that 
appeals to end ta'sfppreoiated by every
one. Both ere talented actors and thetr 
efforts are rewarded with rousing up- 
planer. Mosarto. the Instrumental

Mnvlng Fh-turrs
some Improvements end aspects to have 
the rink open again soon.

Harry Wills! of the New Engtànd res
taurant ; Robert Houston. Sf the Colo
nist; and Ft. Patterson, left last night by 
the Tes» (or Albefai. from where they 
wilt go In to. Orest Central lake far a

The Porter In High Society. 
The curate end Hie Double. 

Football Crass. 
Gypsy's Sacrifice. 

Animated Portraits. _

Picturesquely situated at the
of the maanlfteent Harrison Lake.

.the ‘'fairy" found a cuflnus dwarf In a 
wood near the town, end brought the 
little man to Mullingar workhouse, 
whsr» he hi now an tnqiate. He eats 
graedlly. but all attempu te Interview 
tom have fallu, bts bWy reSy betii, a 
•qwT' “and b,,w<ien 1 (row) and a

The Leprechaun Is fondly believed In 
by the eoperetltloiia Irish peasantry as 
a stm existing fairly. He l. supposed 
to be e shoe-maker, but never engaged 
in the making of more than one shoe 
and always drrtng hta work In the 
neighborhood of a hidden crock of gold, 
of which he le the appointed guardian.

ta MASO feet In height.An Irish Blacksmith three hours' run from theVisitors That Arc Smokers'My Toy Soldier:
Leslie Devis, Vocalist.

M*. WaRer Gegkttt plays ptaneterle

HUB CIGAR STOWselections durin* each performance.
post-nuptial reception at the home sf her lui drive fromlui drive from. Agasniz station, sev-

SfÆÆŸsr rj&fMtkerr Mrs. William H. Bone, ITS* Rock-

Tor Your Holiday

VISIT SBÀTTLÊ Y0UB HZADQU.People’s LunchRoomAnd Stay whh J. A Cameron at

At lest the place ha* been founda one-etrlng rioHn. two clarinets atCOR. ITH AND MADISON;
Beet R a Day House In the rity,

■*"' ----- *'« VleltgÉE
J, A. CAMERON,

once two saxaphotiee at once, and other where you g«t A1 COFFEE to be had.— - I'; ... ---------- ---------eaawwae RUWIUMIU.
The tradition Is that If you capture 

the leprechaun and keep him—a dim- 
cult business, as he Is very slippery 
ttftle e*ntlgm»6=tiie ym condeet yrm 
to his guarfled pot of gold, and make

Instruments, being equally clever with
all of them. 636 TKOUNGX AVX.T. a SROPHY. pany have a good eketch 
l ucky War.” Nine The 
Dandles open the hill with

■treat Victoria, el C.end Hnir

ROBERTSON BROS. The Le.
Price received a datrertng reception 
upon hie re-appearance Monday and fii 
singing this week.—Colteen Bawn" II- 
Ittstrated wKh,be«»ttful elide.. Tim 
moving picture. "A Fighting Parson," 
Is very funny and hot the Rget phas
ing Item on the pgegrhgtmii is the WU-

prechaun has been, caught
bttt .»Rjh lime he hge WANIBE’S JAPABBiB FARCY GOOD»Neaped

with a mooting laugh
Tm» time, however, the___

have him. safe, but they are cynical es 
to hie likelihood of finding any hidden 
trewura by hla Instrumentality. Theypaired; Patent

Ram Te»
UN GLADSTONE AVK. VICTORIA «d hta epcheet ra.

PTTÎ

SM@S® W3H&-

D,AMPXns ESTER CANADA DITY FREK

IVORY AND EBONY
TOILET WARE

W* are the direct importera of the above good* and our
"‘îîkJîihe LARGEST and most complete in
WESTERN -----------
from a sms I

STERN CANADA, including tut it does everything 
r nail file or other manieur»- piece to large. — -,— ------------ piece to large

hruahea and mirrors. The WORKMANSHIP ia of higheat 
standard, and MATERIAL splendid in quality. The bris
tles used in the brushes are of good length and carefully 

.atdeetoA — ------------ ..—.—,— ...... ... ... ...........

Come and examine our stock and yon will agree with us 
that nothing of the kind could he more satisfactory or in 
better taste than this line of Toiletware.

PBI01B PROM 25c TO «28 P0B SINGLE PIEGES

^ Chat/oner & Mitchell
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, ». 0.

A. O. U.W. Theatre

lurrouglisStuclt Company.
Presents This Week

HENRY AEMOND’8 COMEDY-DRAMA - *

«JIM, THE WESTERNER’*
., Evening Performance 8:20.

Evening Prices, lSc, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2:45 

Matinee Prices, 15c and 25c

Next Week—«East Lynne”

Dally Report Furnished by the Victor!* 
Hstcoroloflrwj Department

Victoria, Sept 3—6 a. m.—The bar-v- 
meter remalne about thirty Incbee- over 
th«* Pacific slope, and, with the exception 
of Khowrr* along the Coast, the weather 
li fair, and light to moderate winds pre
vail. Fair and moderately warm weather

ward to Manitoba.
Forecasts.

For M hours ending 3 p, th. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light fo moderate 

winds, generally fair, stationary or. 
higher -temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to . moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with showers to
night or on Thursday.

Reporta.
Victoria—BerometMr. 80.03.- temperature. 

53; minimum. 53: wind, calm; weather. 
Cloudy.

New W eetm i ngt er - Baromote r. 36. M; 
temperature, 54, minimum, S3; wind, calm; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy

Kamloojpe- Fàromèfêr. SB; tempera
ture. m, minimum, 54; wind, calm; weath-

Slit AUGUST

I L SMKXTT AMD VIOLA
OBAiGS .

In x One-Act Comedy. L 
"A South Dakota Dtvoroe.”

MOZARTO /
The Instrumental Men.

LOUIS CHSVALISB AND 00.
In Hie Latest Comedy Sketch Entitled 

"A Lucky IAef
MLLE. THRO AND HER DAN

DIES
In n No eel Offering.

BARNEY WILLIAMS
_____ ... Comedy Qkrd_M»h-

TH0S. J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

■Colleen Hewn.'
NgwROVING PIOTUSSS

"The Fighting Parson."
OUB OWN ORCHESTRA

. / M. NAGEL, Director.

ALL THIS WEEK.

VNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE 
FOtTR mitsical ttodgks. 

Military IfMtrusnentallsts. 
TATUM.

Second Sight Wlsard.
JCK/K MeKAY.

Scotch Comedian. 
CA?ARRO, Equilibrist. 

ORMSBY DUO. 
Comedian «Kff Comedienne.

harry d* verra.
PAXTAtiKMUOPF.

The Lady Politician.

The Royal Institution for the 
vancement of learning of Rritlek Co- 
lumhlsf has decided not to establlah the 
Am vf appüed acâenc» au VkMort» 
College this year. All student», how- 
9y*r, residing in • Victoria, who have 
P*»»*d the science matriculation ex
amination are entitled to scholarships 
of 91M tf they take the course at the 
McGill University College. Vancouver 
Those who Intend to take advantage of 
this offer are requested to send their 
«gmaa toK J. Willi., principal of the 
Victoria ifollege, as soon as possible.

The time table of the September 
matriculation esamtnetlbn Is as foU

Thursday. September lflth. ‘
,*1jW Kn»,,eh trammer. 

10.30-11—English dlalalk*.
Afternoon i a i •» —-.u.s. - _ . .• y . «w " auigusn nterst ure

«nd composition. 4.3fi-4—History.
Friday. September 11th.

Hominpi >-11—Latin att*tww. 11-13,SO 
•^Arithmetic. -----------------

Afternoon, 2 SD-i.Sh-Latln 
tlon and eight translation.

Saturday, September 12th.
Morning. 6-11—French. 11-12.36-Trl- 

gonomeiry.
Afternoon, 2.30-4.30—German. 4.36-3_

j Chemistry and botany.
Monday. September 14th.

Morning. 3-11—Geometry, Part I. 
11-12.80—Physics and physiography.

Afternoon, t.30-4—Algebra, Part II. 
4 5.30--Geometry. Part II.

Tuesday, September Uth.
Morning. 3-11—Algebra, Part I. 11-1— 

Greek authors.
Afternoon. 3-5—Greek composition 

and sight translation.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Government apd Johnson Streets.

. Tuesday and Wed-

THE NEW GRAND.

Promising Opening at Popular Play- 
■ house This Week.

EMPRE86.
Mr. ahd Mra Lamb, home nos; N. a

Noonan, M B. Thompson, Oconto, WIs.; 
Mrs. O. J. Woodward, IPreano; Mre, Q. 
Parker, f'ort Flagler; H. Gayen, Mont
real; J- B. Baird and wife. Mise F. Ober. 
8t. Paul; J. Flynn. C. W. Spragett. Beat- 
tie; W. C. Tubbs and wife, Monmouth; 
A. 8. Mihara. Tokio; M. D. Blackford. 
Mias B. Bristol. Vancouver; J. 8. Howell, 
Ban Francisco; L. K. Jones. Ottawa; E. 
K. Peterson. Portland ; R. H. Rose, To
ronto; R. H. Smith. Zanesville, O.; J. C. 
Ainsworth and wife. Portland; R. J. Reid 
aed wife. New York; Mrs. J. R. K. Brte- 
tol. Ottawa; Misa W Bristol, Vancouver; 
Mrs. H. U. Graham. Mise C. Grahanl. 
Brandon; Dr. J. T. Klorber. Hot Springe; 
Misa Brunet. F. Dermel, Montreal; T. W. 
Lines an<l wl.e, Edmonton.

DRIARD.
L. J. Gleeson and wife, Alberta: Mrs. 

Jas. Glliam and daughter, Seattle; F. W. 
Waatrlra. Toronto; W. A. Longhurat. 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Furman. 
Tacoma; F. McCarthy, Arlington; Mrs.

t Rat.. Portland; Ed. Smith.-Duncaiti-Mr 
Fleming. Chas. O. Beadle. Vaneouver; 

Col. CL Atkina, A^kUins. Mr», ^tklna Col*- 
Mne. Saanich; P. H. Elliott. Montreal; J. 
G. .«tilings. Sidney. R. W. Bailey, Van
couver; E, F. Mead. Tacoma; T. Mat- 

Ttiewa. fj J.' Jeaman. Seattle; Oeo. H. 
Bullock; Borland. J. O. Braddock, V. 
Gibson. Seattle: 8. Johnston. Winnipeg; 
L, Davidson. H. Randall, New \ork; J. 
E. Moeely, Tacoma.

DOMINION.
W. E; Loser. Tod Inlet: Wm. Spread- 

borough, Victoria; Fred. N. Steen. D.
Sicpbep, N. B. . C.

Sutherland, wife and boy. Beattie 
Grubb and wife. Port Angeles: Chaa. A. 
Ferguson. Seattle; I. W. Wingate and 
wife. Portland; E. A. Washburn knd wife, 
Seattle; A. C. McKee, Toronto, R H. 
Dent and wife, Spokane; R. H. Pollard. 
Chaa, Truray. C||n>«m : Oeo. B. Wright 
and wife. Friday Harbor; G. L. Lloyd, 
Sedro-Woolley; Mrs. A. D. Ostrander. 
Misa Allen Ostrander. Mias Ruth Ostran
der. Tacoma. Mine Emma Johns, J Henry 
Smith. Seattle; K- Berger and wife. Mies 
E. Berger. Vancouver; Wm. Milligan. 
Otter Point; Chaa. H Young. Ottawa, A. 
J McMurtre. Mrs McDonald, l,adyamUhv 
Mrs Walker. Kvarta; Mrs. W. g. Mol- 
tgrd. Regina. Mies L M Parrott, New 
Westminster; W. Squire and wife. Port 
Arthur; Jno T. N^al and wife, Mias L 
Neal. Donald Neal. Washington. Tnd ; 
Miss Whitworth. Vancouver, Misa E. M. 
Butter. W, Latimer, wife and baby. Ed* 

-4L Jttawie>- Maithnit-ta. Mawt». 
Glasgow, Scotland. Henry Aatley. Ed
monton; Jno. Home, f'algary Mre. St. G.

•

: 1

j.;. ____

: 1 

—■

dation for future althma, bronchltte, 
neuralgic, and chronic catarrh, to help 
you to worry the gtn to death after she 
ban married you.

Do not be too soft. Do not say, "These 
little hands shall never do a stroke of 
work while they are mine." and "You 
■hall have nothing to do In our home 
but to alt all day long and chirp to the 
canaries" — as If a sensible woman 
could be happy fooling away valuable 
time In that sort of style? Resides, she 
may have a line, retentive mei*ory for 
thé soft things and silly promises of 
courtship, and occasionally, in after 
years, when she is washing the dinner 
dishes or patching your f rougets, she 
will remind you of them In a cold, sar
castic tone of voice.—Tit Bits.

_LJ* "IRISH FAIRY” CAVOftT.

Dwarf. Tak'm 
Placed In

Great esrltement has been caused in 
Mullingar, hi (he West of Ireland, by 
the i«port that the supposai "Lepre-

- •: ------

Florence Kills, Montreal; T^ Butterworth, J 
Vancouver. V. H. Wet more. Heal; C. R 
Bette. Tâeoma. John J. Dudley. Kansas 
City. R H. Lund. Tacoma. C. J. Hum
phries, Seattle.

QUEEN'S.
P Malone. I-adyamith ; C- Green, Van

couver; Joseph E. Smith, Ladysmith. 
James Dongan. Cobble HUI; K. P. L- In- 
glMhart, Vancouver; Henry Calhoun. 
Tappen ; J. A rende», Vancouver; Lars 
Johansen, Seattle; James Haynes, W, 
Williams, W. Collins, J. Brown. H. Mogg, 
H. M. 8. Shearwater. T. Fellow. Che- 
nminus; A- Wellated. P Darvie. W. Grim
mer. W. Johnston. H. M S. Shearwater 
Ben Brinkman. North Saanich; H. Me- 
W1 Ilia ms, Sldnry.

BALMORAL
"Mrs. Sloan, Mias Glaholm. Nanaimo. G.

E Grogan, Mias Grogan, Mt. Tolmt* C. 
MsuRm
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iwimmunun PROFESSIONAL CARDS-

B. O. AccountantsHVMMP

/Kl yfsy~t#Cr In City .Lots and *• RAROtgON;Interesting Happening» Olsansd From All in the Provint ,4_ r—t iveu mna i"« made. Lm I
Acre Property

ArchitectsCALL OMANOTHERLadies’ Specialties ENGLAND’S FAITH IN STRANGE OCCURRENCE CROSS & CO m,.s?wuCANADA’S 'UNDERTAKINGSPIONEER IS NO MORE AT LADYSMITHSwitches, Curls, Victoria.44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.Pompadours,
Combs,
All Ihv

Latest styles at 
MItSv C. KOSCHE. 

HAIRDRE88ING 
PARLORS 

1105 DOUGLAS ST. 
Phone 1171. 

H^S ORIFFITlQovemmlnf^îe’et14 pK'h»100*-MMWCapt. T. Ackerman was Highly 
Respected Citizen—His

Bank of Montreal Big Factor in 
Maintaining Good 

Credit. »

Fire Wardens to Investigate an 
Alleged Attempt at ; 

Arson.

D;°it,RO.-HFORT Architect.
Cross A Ca, <22Phone BC

Career. TO LET OR LEASE 

Very Choice and Beautifully

Situated Residential Property

Bookkeeping
vî™o&î,œ>

WMMW '1*y ■»wuoa ta ^
«on. Old or—

New Westminster, Sept. 1. -With the 
dawn yesterday another of the plo- 
iwvnntr ttie Royal CiïjFbroaWSd-hlk 
last, leaving ohe more blank to remain 
unfilled among the ranks of the many 
who counted him a friend. Captain 
Themon Ackerman has for some time 
been in ill-health, and three weeks ago 
>vas compelled , to seek treatment at 
the "hospital. He was operated upon, 
tt»d it appeared that he would pull 
through successfully until a tew days 
ago. when he suffered a relapse, falling 
lower and lower until the end came.

The late Captain Ackerman wst it 
years of age, and was a native of New 
York. For many years he lived a rov- 
ing yfe in the States, a greater portion 
of earlier days being spent in Califor
nia. In 18SÎ he cam* to New Westmin
ster llMUflh ,lt. hla home, and with
a brother, O. B. Ackerman, started a 
contracting business, afterwards aban
doning this for a sash and door factory 
on the North Ann. In 1888 he was ap
pointed chief of the Are department 
w**h llfcVVatson^ the _JgrawM uhigjL 
as-ieconT^aptaln Acke^lhholdlng 
the position for ten years. leaving 
Arc Aghtlng to,Chief WatSon, Captain 
Ackerman turned to steamboating, and 
In partnership with Captain Croll.

Vancouver. Sept. 1.—Despite the re
cent depression Canada’s credit In Eng
land continués to stand high, accord-- 
Ing to F. W. Taylor, manager of the 
London. - l£ng . braqth of* the Bank of 
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are 
here on a holiday trip.

"Our bank.-' he said, ’has made 
more Issue.* In the last Tew years than 
any other bank In the metropolis, and

L OF BOOKKECF- 
strset. Pupils reeehr-

««“ou or ^ "'Sh^
p^*«.owo°r

;ni- Jr-. principal.
MRS. CAMPBELL,

CHIROPODIST
Has Removed to /

90S FORT ST  ̂:

DWELLING CONTA B’8 ABOUT 18 LARGE ROOMS
Junlvns and about liim-'acrei of ground. Outbuildings, etc. 

CLOSE TO CAR LINK
Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.

•M FORT STREET.

Dentists
J-Kwia, hai.i DentalJewell Block. •tes and Douglasnreets, Vl 

Omce. B7j 'SS&nâ T*J«ph<Phone 1678.

EfiilPutinnoluuuvalrunaiY. W. O. A FOB SALE, CHEAP. «CMOOL. Ill» I
tKyP*WÏfln*’ bOOlTENDERS WANTEDFor the benefit of young women in or

out of employment. Not later than 12 noon, the 28th of Sep
tember. HOB, for the -purchase ofRooms and Board

A Home from HdIKi; ~ ;—
942 PANDORA AVENUE

20 ACRES Electricians
fronting on the Lagoon, and ‘ad
joining the /estate of the Hon. James 
Dunsmuir, and known as 
SECTION 14. KSQUIMALT DISTRICT,

b ^ B. C.
This Is one of the most beautiful estates 

in the province. Good land, well watered, 
and within 86 minutes by car and ferry 
from Government street.

Tenders to be addressed "JOHN 
PARKER.’’ care oi

B. M. JOHNSON,
P O. Bo8 No. 188. Victor Is, B. C.

Office Addresa 630 Broughton St., 
Victoria, B. C.

For further particulars or Information 
apply at office. The highest or any ten
der may not necessarily be accepted.

BELLS. TELEPHONES. LIGHT—Spec .altown' My belli lui OSrxp.rl.nc). C. Front», Victoria
ELECTS IC

BLUE PRINTÀMAPCO.
Victoria, B. G

the morning made inquiries.
There had been no coal oil upset, and 

tl»c question 'was nnd 1*. how had the 
stuff got there. Mr*. Reid, daughter 
of Mrs. A. Htevens, owns the property. 
an«T Mr. Reid at once proceeded to look 
Into the matter. As soon aw. he had 
rein w hat Mr. Lewis had to show him, 
lie concluded that the oil had come 
from Mr. Hooper’s side of the wall. 
He xyas led to this conclusion by the 
facts that a closet In Mr. Hooper's 
store ran up to the partition wall, that 
tins wall was not boarded right up to 
the roof, and that the coal oil stains 
did not latgln from the celling.

He called Mr. Hooper in. showed him 
what they had found, and asked him 
what he thought of it. Mr. Hooper 
said he didn’t know what to think; but

Land SurveyorsESTIMATES givenltd Langtry St.
OEO. A. SMITH. )C.»., 

v*yor. Albemi/B. d 
timber limita

Lead guy-
SOCIAL GLEANINGS

FROM ALBÉRNI TOWN

BLUE PRINTS. TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

“EK"! clalma*and sub-divisions.

timber. mining

^Special Correspondence).
Alberni, Sept. l.-rOn the 30th ult 

Mr. and Mrs. Roff, accompanied, by 
their grandson. Master Norrle Spen
cer. left for their home In Eng
land. completing a tour round the 
world. l>cgun two years ago. and brok
en by their reuldeme here for eighteen 
months with their daughter Mrs. G.,A.

Musical and Educational T. a GORE and 1

Boajli. Ft,„n;ST. ANN S ACADEMY
BrttW, Cl.VICTORIA. B. C. t 

Complete High School and Commercial 
Courses. Music, Arts. Langue<es a soe- 
alslty, Elocution and Physical Culture.

Extensive grounds, tennis and croquet 
eourta. refinement cultivated. Terms 
emdarate. tend for particulars.
* Classes re-open.Acrg. ùlst. 1906.

j»#-sa«js»c»£i. British Col- 
Ï2!™? «£"1 Surveyor, UM Government ■Irm P O. Box to. Phon. oî

Spencer. . Xhttfi was tiu coll oil in his store at ail.now almost completed at the Synopsis of Canadian NorthwestMr. ttnd Mu. A XV Heath also egI b’lxth avenue and Eighth street. This occurred on the Thursday mura- 
îng. and on -the Friday he took a ««r- 
I «enter in and got him to cut Into the 
partition where the oil stains were 
Worst. XV hen a hole- had been cut they TBHWh ty^TiyUcV'1 W^i-Veh' !1ie I4W» 'wfffiï 
packed with line piper./ which Mr. 
Ftétd. iu addressing the council, de- 
ciarvd t* have been saturated with 
coal1 olL Th**, l*£i m«tf> thing as tliey 

/*■ and 6s' c«lle4 in ('««stable

“.rruter Me. LawHomestead Reguiationi.pect to leave In a few days for a trip 
to their old home near Bristol. W. 
Griffin will have charge of tlielr farm

Chambera. BaatUm mreeL VtcSrtVThe late Captain Ackerman 1« 
to mourn him a widow, a daug 
Mrs. Melville Dry win. of Ashcroft, 
brothers. Asa Ackerman, '

MURPHY A FI8HE]:iV Barristers. Bollel
Parliamentary, De-Victoria Business College tors, etc. Ottawa. ‘arliameatary. De^•t McCoy lake in their absent »/ even numbered section efi snds is iknim urturJMi tmental and Patent

■-«“«wiwerisn'effNBi iu:i8'a.lù
* trih to his native land. F. Whit welt 
('apt. Roberta and J. Irwin were also 
passengers to VMoHa. Mrs. (Dr ) 
WaUon'Murued from Clay.«quoi on 
the same boat, where ahe had been 
poytitg ts short vtitt to her da ugltfer- 
Mr». E. B. Garrard.

By the same boat Mias Johnstone re
turned from Ahousaht, where ahe had 
been supplying for Mis* McNeill, the 
matron of the Indian boar ling school 
there. Misa Johnstone started the Al
berni Indian boarding school, and

btfBH'*iwmm Charles Murphy. Harold
‘ 1 ■ i ■. ■ ■ i. 11 * Tfr—rii» HWIRwaH

» »»«'«TSotTSSTmay be homesteaded by ----
aofe head of a family, or i 

**?* VKio the extent of

Fisher.ut present In fVllfornia. and a «ister, 
Mrs. Boley. The funeral will be con- 
«lu. ted .hy the Knight* of f*>thla* with 
full honors on Wednesday afternoon

*18 (MIYKRNMKXT ST.
Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping. 

Boslnens Course. Mechanical >tnd En
gineering Dewwmg Elect riel tv and Tele
graphy t 'oursew. hjr e*|K-rien« ed ma e
Jtî»çMrSx___Ear. -parti.Ml Lara-ot day- nod
evening classes, Tel. 1415. or call.

MR. W. XV. 3UTT1E, Principal.

SMITH rOHNSTON.
Pertfsmeti Solid-.7 • » l»l»l

ivitamsncary andone-quarterTHIS WASH^ BASIN 
IS AS OÎSu» aFt? IAMIKS.

iwntai A«Mit»,
entry most

« theof the local AlexanderBTnLDl'STl -BOOM, Sub-Agent. W. Johnston.kntry by proxy may, however, be made 
on certain conditions by the father

1 Biay be wired to the local agent by the 
Sub-Agent, er the expense of the eppli- 
aaat. and if the land applied for la virsat ÏÏonTî^tS* h°f ,he telegram such apnScï!

y.t [irlom> *“<1 the lend will

A. SHE RET.
Permit* to Erect Structures Dealt 
~ VXj'iHt by- Ladywmtth Oroncfl.

fSpecial Correspondence), i 
I I.adysmilh. Aug. », — .There Is no 
] denying the fact that iAdysinlth la 
j enjoying a mild building boom. Half 
; a dozen communications were read J at the city council to-night, all re- 
, questing permlaslon from the council 
j tn weet building* of some kind. It la 
| Possible that the boom will yet grow

Tel. 629. 710 Fort a. If or in a —! ____marine engineers
OWNERS sad others requirh competent

•t abortWhen any alteration*. «° n* irÿ»!af1
Phon, AlA-or A. 1 
Five Sitter»’ Block.

repel re er lobbies, cell or »h<

J. w. BOLDENHxrcetened Hu- «eetrwtiue at
Corpcwfr«nmi» ot dollar, worth of prop. 

F-r the fntur. protection of propci 
holder. In th* rlty tw thvr-fnrr at 
for an lnvcatl«ation. The Are ward 
ac.-ordlnsly were Inatrurted to I 
Into the metier, end euthorlscd to

Mechanical Engineeri*IMet,-m ™*r< ly, can celled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

application, for Inspection must be 
°îi*^îi n P«feon. The applicant muet be 

b°m*ateed entry, end only one 
application for Inspection will be received 
from an indlvldualuntll that applioatloa 

'disposed of.
whoee entry is In goodStanding and nm llehU ______T,

7 SO Yates Sl
Hotel. PHONE A1ISS.

VT. G. WINTERB1 M. 1. M. A.to larger proportions If the hopes of J Mayor Nicholson are realised.
suiting Mechanical Em 
veyor. Estimates for i 
chlnery; gasoline engl kinds of me-

Ht* Worship, last week took i trlii to nz nder sn invesfnrtfToh Tr fhoy thought

The affair ha* been on everybody’s 
Upa ever since Its discovery, and the 
.Investigation will vontlnue to. keep up 
fhe interest. While suspicion ban fall
en on Mr.. Hooper there Is absolutely 
none of the usual motives which gen
erally accompany attempt* at arson. 
Hia stock, consisting of Jvwclrry and 
confectionery, has not a vent of insur-

arenue. Vtfc-ncouver to interview Mr., -----Marpole
j wlth re*i>e'ct to the city’s electric light 
\ debenture*. He had bad to wait two 

day* to nee Mr. Marpole. but he had
" D*#n compensated hyAThmsoughlj^ »at-

Isfactory Interview. Mr. Marpole had 
promised him that he would visit the 
town thin week, when he would go over 
the ground and discuss a site for Th*- 
power- house and also take up the 
question of a patch of land for a public 
park and recreation ground.

Meantime he had asked Mr. Nlchol-

torts. B. C.
■eklsoee—the healthful menlr sports— 
jid the College History with its Ineptr- 
bg tradition* of 79, years comMn- tor^a^ofiàX;^ ^,l,v*

Courw* qualify for University. 
Royal Military (’oUegeand Business 
Fifty aoree of ground with extensive 
Haying fields In healthiest district. 
Senior and Preparatory School* In 
separate haddiag*. Every modern

BREADS. CAKES
AND BUNS

Medical Massagehave you GROWING PAINS?

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. M... 
•our. Room 2. Vernon Block. lieeeis.•‘S^m V'ct<lril’ B c- O®* houmTtî

Mrs. Nettle Hardaon. San Franc]sen 
Dermatologist, electric face massage' 
hairdressing, manicuring, scalp treat* 
S*nt- 23 Vernon Block.Phon* Ift1* ’Uaum * I. s ™"

Many think "growing” pains are the 
Va-sult of rapid growth—-that’s non
sense. young people overheat them
selves, cool off too quickly, and then 
get lots of patntk Mothers shouldn't 
let thetr children suffer, they ought to 
apply Nervtllne and Ih led Ynlffotes th«- 
worst growing pains are cured. If 
there iir a void, congestion, or muscular 
P-tlh use Nervlllne- -It cures every time 
Nerxlllne should he In every home be
cause there Isn’t an ache or pain In 
the whole family It won't cure. Nr 
limlnent could he better than Poison 
Nervlllne, thousands say so; try a 26*.

Family Trade a Spe
cially.

Applicants for inspection must state la 
pertlculars the homesteader I* la 

«"S If subaequently the state- 
ment Is found to be Incorrect In material 
particulars, the applicant wm lose any

* WITHER S I EE
MPN THOUGHT.ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS 1er 

resident endday pupil*. Special scholar
ship* for sonabf •old boy*. " 

EXAMINATIONS for entrance echo- 
Krahlpe, Saturday. September 19th

rttNRY W. AUOtN. MA. 
(Cambridge), Principal

A Wy writing from fri Mining Engineers

was ay.
bottle.

pul him ie
far the bow be,*

POWDERS wfridi |

MURDER WILL OUT. mysterious crime seems beyond a 
doubt. There is i)v known reason why 
he should have vanished of his own

GERMANY AND ENGLAND.ACADEMY SOOTH! N< 
•sod 1er my

Bones Discovered of Man Who Van 
Ished Thirteen Years Ago. “Throwing the British People t >ff Thru 

OuaH.” GEORGE BRYER. teacher of tho ,
formerly ael» cornet of Guard* 
London, now eob> cornet fth Regt. 
C.-A. Terms, particulars, ate., on 
cation. «71 Kingston street. V)

accord. Ha was engage**! t«* he married.*716 H(H K BA Y AVK.
In a H^^ch at a Unionist demonstra

tion at The Deepdene. Dorking.: Eng
land, L. J. Maxse said: It was hlgîi 
time that British statesmen ’apoge 
etwnlr and ptafnty to language under
stood by the people bf the portentotis 
and sinister preparatkxh* of thetr 
f’*liMî BniP*ror. to

RE-OPKNS SKIT. S. ItOfl.

Its. J. L. FORSTER. Plano Teacher •.t^muuon Sena# MmthÀa •• ism•adi *• Brie Mowof »n evidently murdered msn
of ht*CdUhiea of study in tine wUh those dette kvk

While engaged in some excavattopa aQf the mhllc and high schools. ST.NOPSI8 OF CANADIAN NOR) 
WE«T MINING REGULATIONS 

. COAT-—Co.1 mining right, m.r
narcotic ; but iky *«Ifftti'ti.'ai’ twhiihii welcome via

iMs the co«
wNiassn, ivedy oa the bowels, A* relieving

MMmurifiNwlaflkHap Stenographers and Typistsshortly «Vlorw»!given
Fvr yartlc utar. appl>: to

s n pope ' i.i, r>

i)T.kf war ui^n lm. cH,Tillin' nllli) ilnj
l«»t ext»vint It.

Thl. development h»d he*n con
ducted with. ? Ocrnwn thoehughne».. 
With Germon oclgnre. ivlty Germon 
•WH, and German devotion, under the 

j peroonsl Inoptrntlun ot thé Emperor

on the okeleton In one ot Ion, buried «I A 
depth of about three feet. It wee In 
un excellent eta le of preservation, the 
teeth being Intuet. but evidences of foul 
play were afforded by the fact that the 
■fruit was fractured on the left ride'aa 
If by a blow from a heavy, blunt Instru
ment.

The discovery recalled the feet that 
thirteen yesfe ego * young echoolmeet- 
er named Nerrlsee. Hmrdlvllie myeterl- 
o-ualy dleeppeered from Perla on the 
eve of hie wedding, and had been Inked

large heard the pair engaged In a vlo
su.“,nh-s! {ssric^Wt

n^* 2n$*p2r i

Ag*. or ever, having «Haoovoro(

ING donek nt discussion. Phue oolice tFol the
The unknown visitor, with his hat 

pulled d-MW-n.ovvr his eyes, ns If to avoid 
recognition, took his deperture shortly 
•ftorwarde. That name evening Hardl- 
\ Ill*, recel~«d a telegram’whU h threw 
him Into a wtnt* o;f perturbation. Tak
ing hie overcopt and umbrella, he rush- 
«1 out of the house.

The telegram waa afterwards found 
to be a fictitious one. It purported to 

asked h«r •

STEED MAN wahmyo A royalty
spok with EEL;

Primary School Piano Tuning
J; LESLIE FORSTER. 1048or recording s 

M00 must boN wiwtH 
paid to thetlalm each(flTwn buying your Plano

insist on having an
«Hmtdroî lien to hasten to her 

dangerously ill. Hardlvlllo’a parents 
lived near Breteull, and on the evening 
of his disappearance he waa • aeon 
alighting at the railway station.

Unable to find any means of trans
fert. he set out to walk across country 
to bis home. Following the drdlnary 
road he would have to pass within S' 
f# w hundred yards of the spot where 
the skeleton waa dug up. The telegram

Ml constantly of him vanished. with the honorable and patriotic ex
ception of Lord Cromer none of them 
hed had the nerve to speak publicly 
on- the matter, though many went 
about gibbering In private--the Ger
man Emperor was engaged In manoeu
vre* to bamboos!* the British people 
»nd to throw them off their guard un- 

TU It w<te top lati. German ’ oAceiri 
trooped to England oh staff rides, or 
disguised themselves as waiters and 
hairdressers, and our eastern counties 
were studded with sgies.

For every poùrid Germany added to 
her. natfai expenditure we knocked à 
pound off oure, and wfrlle Germany

The police, are certain 
are those of Hardi* 

Mlle. The measurements taken corre
spond to the height of the missing man. 
and a doctor who treated him when 
young for a fracture of the right arm 
has found a corresponding Injury on the 
arm bf tH« skeleton.

Bader supervtstoh' Good manners em-- -------- - -......... ........To'TO thfld
reader. The course of study fnllvwad Is 
that which Is* used In the public schools 
of the province. School opens August SI 
BOR. conducted by the Sisters of 8t. Ann’s.

<»r the payment of
'sM.’SaCr,Pt*no Action IE. PAINTER & SONFUeor

r«iriy-
ApBly at th* Xlnderga rt,n e-hool, 

Blanchard «(.. between j.a, m. and 8;M 
p. m. " ’

Mars, renoi 
Minister ofJUST ARRIVED of the

Kfrone IMS Principal. Thet HerdtvWk m the. vlvtlrn of ftr.SFkrzsrszSilks, best » Japanese 
and priceston Ctope. Prtoos. for annum for each mile ot riversale Wn«ec*er 6t yi ilty at the rate of13».was evidently a trpp, and Its sender any quan-lutred, at loweet prime. “Xrî w^cottr.'presumably counted upon the school- 

master arriving late at Brvuteull, and, 
falling • «*onwysnce, walking across 
the country.St. Andrew’s College inly of the Mh ter ajf the fntfrlor.WAH YUM A CO.

MmiiawMRt be paid for.
TORONTO kept her batth.• Cawapiah 8W>ttiflKt sms Daf slHe'o* compact and co-v .heiiingRAFFLETHE DANE OF THE RACE DRY C0RDW00D, 

STOVE WOOD AND DARK

v*ntrated uaA*r s stnrl* Vnmmxnd. we 
broke up our» Into Inalsnlflcant frag- 
mam», eeth ot which »u inforhu xja 
th* Herman high sea fleet. , bewail»., 
forsooth, tli* admirals on shore were 
too Jealous at the admirals » flout to

roe Bovs
Th* one dIdeal*: that dvMroye Uiou- 

atdi 1i .«neapeaen. Cut» it now, 
to-day. This you can do with Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills; easy to take, so

To be JAMES BAY HOME BAKERY.
Cer. St. LaiInch*», value NO. Can

Tim Km, 1WZ Go;wm
.11. IMS

jria'aKS. WOOD TABS*

«VsMOWSNNWRSSI

'luvi-viA
imiaiiu

UPPER «ÿ 
CANADA 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
THE ETON OF CANADA rBWffÜl
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NWff Tried lueh oflt EîtteîTKë lan Who nflevër Believed lucE Tn
R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSHOLMES & GREENJ. GREENWOOD ....

Htit. e*TAT* XNt» TIMBF.K 
Above Northern Bank. Tel."

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to Rent Lots for SaleBUSINESS DIRECTORY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

TO RKKT-Rocklaad A va.. comfortobla 
•-room house, 3 bedroom», per month. 
m McPherson * Fullerton Bmo.. OS 
Trounce Ave. Phone 1377. .

FOR SALK—Lot SS6 FORTAgents Wanted Merchant Tailors Apply P. O. m. VICTORIA, B. a
ovr Weekly «fectalr

hUR GOVERNMENT HOU*E—BEAU* 
T1FVL RESIDENCE. 11 room*, well 
laid out grounds. 1| acre#, stable» and 
oner outbuildings. • *

FERNWOOD ROAD - » ROOMED 
. .aaOVSB, bathroom, pantry, etc., 2 lbta 

(corner). «2.60»; terms. -

QUEEN'S AVE.—Large lot. ftt 
terms. May smith to Co., Mahon

CREDIT ON CLOTHINO-We have a 
large stock of fine .imported woollen» 
on huutl. If you need an up-to-date suit 
In fit and style please call on our place 
and we will fir you out on very easy 
terras. J. Sorensen, merchant tailor. 32 
Government’ street, opposite Irounce

MEN WANTED—In every locality In 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
■howcards in all conspicuous place,» amt 
distribute small advertising m* .£ 
Commission or salary. 183 per momm 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience' required. Write foV particu
lar»- _ Warner Med._ Co.. Lpn-
w>n. Ont.. Canada.

TO UCl—Furnlshe*! notise.
Apply Beaumont13» per month. street, elopeFOR SALE—l«ot on Adelaide s] 

w car Une!Offlce. to May street :
lot dorTO LET—« roomed modem nouse. war. Trounce ave. TO LOAN.

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
avenue (upstairs); OorS» wateitreeL

rOR 6A1.E—I»t, on cone mKM.t 
price. WM «dl. line m*L 
water rosfn alongild», 1306. on vor 
monthly paymeuts at S per cent.. 
Revercomb, «16 Trounce Ave.

WING FOOK.YuBK 21 or W Cormorant 
•tract. Clothe, cleaned, preM«t and 
repaired.

AT* SEVEN PER CENT.Park.
SWINERTÙN A OODY MUST BE GOOD SECURITY.

Bakery Houses for Sale FOR SALE.W OOVERNMEWT ST.
SIXTY ACRES. TEN CULTIVATE!*Victoria nve.Metal PolishCatTesT NEW 6-room houae-iog aall^■OH CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. 

Conreetjoneryrettr., try D. W. Hmtbury, 
71 Fort St., or ring tip Phone 361 and 
your prder will receive .prompt~-aittn- 
tlon.

wêirb®nHampshire* road. Oak Bay 
and comfortable; will ael 
which is less than cost, on 
Installment plan. Apply ° 
Phrrson St Fullerton Bros., 
Ave. Phohe 1371.

Bros, FOR QUICK SALE 
66 ACRES.

GOOD CREEK.[li for «LT?.silver, Victoria. B. C.GLOBE METAL POLISH rlei 
copper and brass. For sale by 

—Hardware Co.. Ltd.
PRICE 11,666.‘he Shore

FOR tfj 1.666. comer Oak Bay ave..•IS Trounce North FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.l# feet CHEMAfNUS DISTRICT.lane; «tty FURNISHED.This is a baiwater atMoving Picture Machines FOR SALK—On easy term 
tow, close to High Schci 
convenient house la the 

Apply K> the owners. Met 
lerton Bros., SIS Trounce 
H C.

than 1.160 Feet Railway Frontage.the meet AND OTHERS.Freeman A Mackay. 1114 Douglas street.
and all standardEDISON. POWERS. *.«« —-, —-r~- 

makes of machines apd supplies at low
est prices, ready. for Immediate ship
ment; also slightly used filma from sc. 
per foot up; try our 36th century rental 
service; .shipments. prouu>L RKioea right, 
write to-day for price list to Canada » 
first and largest exchange. Dominion 
Film Exchange. 32-34 Queen St.. East. 
Toronto. .

IOTICE OF RBMOV^-Havlng pur 
chased the blacksmith ^ n$!
■hop of W. A Robertson * Son. M DU 
co very street, between Douglas 
Government streets. 1 a*» 'JfifSwh 
to too nto .kind» et .canriAge, vbJacksiuUhY 
painting and horee shoeing, etc. i 
g specialty of shoeing horses " 1th corns, 
quarter cracka, etc. Attention Is 
to my change of a ad rasa. andcu.toBn.ri *nd n.w o««*. .re cordulll

1| acres In potatoes, k-scre In onions, 1 FOR SALE.Victoria,
Miscellaneous A CHOICE FRUIT FARMS4 acres slashed. IQ acres timber.

garden. Terms can bs krrangeto ibj ’ View.

136 loganberries. «00 rhuberb.v strowher-MewriLRosi 
Douglas an

GORDON HEADIY -C. Clinton
Hotel, cor. AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.Good creek, summer and winter. 

Close to post office, stores, church, school, 
etc.

*“*- 3-roomed house, new large rooms.

View.Ownerprice. 'Qmi eetl cheap, 
going ranching. Lett WE PUBLISH “HOME LIST.•tends going ranching. OFFICE TO LKT-Oood, clean, up-to-date 

office, on ground floor, oenti
mining, timber etc.

A CATALOGUE OF AML, THE DE-Graham street, etty.
MM

lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 7U Pandora street.

SI RABLE FARM S FOR SALES-roomFOR SALE—Comfortable new 
cottage; everything modern; « 
pay system; a food lot ort c 
Price. 12.000. McPherson A * 
Bros.. 61» Trounce ave.. Vlctsrl

Great ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.Glaaa house with fuiMto.66 Discovery Street S. Co., T cows, chickens and pig».
Implements, Incubators, eta

Boot and Shoe Repairing INFANTS' SCHOOL. WW Yatee Street. price, mm.
Nursing Homes FOR SALE—We have some am* 

and cottages in good locality, 
number of fine lots, well situate 
we are requested to sell alto

where you bought your 
them here to be 
lentul Ave.. opposite l an-

r-Ofltose In Bank of Montreal MONEY TO LOAN 
At Current Retag.

there Apply Bank of MontrealMRS. WALKER. 1017 Burdette avenue 
Comfortable .home, skilled nursing, 
moderate terms. Phone A1100 SALE—South Wei coal, thee air iwiBBirtk »«» —- *

Empire Realty. SU Yates street.tagea Theatre

Rn'BOKïPYrïvstê and comfbtf^ 
eems. with best of care andstten- 
20M Fsrnwood road. Tel. 161-

ha Vleti 1*77. Me-. c. NEWTON YOUNGFuel Cl
--------— w . ullerton 1
ave., Victoria. B. C.

Houses Wanted
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

DUNCAN. VANCOUVER II 
». C.

ê» h ns,wanted-* hotMISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver HANBURY'S 'MOTHER'S BREAD*-A 
high-class family bread.,

Phonemuat have If rooms or LAUNCH WANTED-Wanted to pur
chase. a gaaollne launch, about S h. p. ; 
must be seaworthy and engine In first- 
class repair; dimensions preferred. 24 
to’36 ft.. 5 to 7 ft. beam. H. H. Jones. 
Room 36. Promis Block.

Painter and Decorator NOTICK-Tke B. c. duWANTED—4 or • roamed cottage.Write
neas until further notice.464, Time* Office.

«•* *avi
WANYED-A few young ehl<?k»«s or bul

lets. must be -iheap («common kind only), 
state losrest price. Box 661. Times.

at met.Help Wanted—Male HANBVtre "BOTHCRT BREAD-1
Ask your grocer for It.WANTED** first-class <-°m mission 

agent, who ha* connections with the
dry seed, end ■"«» • furnl.lim* retail 
trade, to handle a good Une °f lumber 
men s stockings and half hose for Brit- 
l.h Columbia. reference. requiredAP- 
ply Box 46. Times Printing to Publish
ing Co., Ltd. '

THL LATEST sheet met

for Sale
DENMAN STREET-1 acre. «.*». May-

wbaeto. Ap=
IMF Langleyity Messenger Co. Office.JUST OV CITY LIMITS—U 

49» May smith St WANTED—Dressmaking to do it home.
or at tadtes' houses. Apply 1412 QuadraScavenging Miscellaneous Goods lor Salefor sale-coh. > »>» ou.broke. J. STUART YATES

Mu. ttant*- nt RjtBTTGN WfXTTtCYWRTA TWW-TE*<Hf1 ■WlfWTEP 1‘fWAshes am HORSE-A nice, gentle and styPhone 66.Yatee street, 
garbage removed.

Ith pul"and a light delivery MOTOR 
b wld at tie Dallas. U 
Call 1214 Government St.

kUNCH FOR SALE-33 feet SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOÜ18 
AM Lot 64 K 120 

Cloep to Psrk. and Ess*

with be raw# 
buggy, will 6 
taken at once.

Apply John Stewart,il train!i
FOR SALE.•parker and hood.

WANTED—PupilPhone EL, Terms.J6 ACREff^Rooke District, jm i^iid'eFOR SALE-2 Mammoth Pëkîtt ducks. 1 
drakes, fs. Potter, Faithful Street, off 
Moes street, city, __________________

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Call and See our 
clearing sale snap* in new and second
hand bicycles, Ptimtey*. «13 Govern- 
ment street. :

TOR SALE-e Ur*e IKK. «.TJ ,scb. to 
broee. lurkrya. t » «ach l rln. ,oat,. 
Ill) each. Fettierrton, Cedar Vale. Via 
Mount TolttUe. ' 

Office. Sooke HErBof.FQR SALK-Four :rts cleared.
land of extra qiSecond-Hand Goods eiX-RtkOMED HOUSE,Fine REA FRONTaOE-AI EequlmallLodgeste owner». 

Bros.. «6 Close In.about three acres, cheap.LLOYD to UQ.. Practical ChÜMMty..Clean
ers. 716 Pandora street. M you want 
your chimneys cleaned wlttout * mess 
call, ‘write or ring up A476. Nuff Bed.

WANTED—Old coats and rests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunk*, valises, shot- 
gurfb. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad-: 
dres* Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store. 673 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone»1747.

Modern, Every Respect.Frounce Are. Phone ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE
meat In K. af P. Hall, cor Psndornand Terms Quarter Cash.'OR SALK-io acres, house.

Inga drutt- trees, plenty of
call, ‘write or ring up A476.

Money, Swan Lake.
IE. No. 4. 1.0. o. r.COLUMBIA LOIWATER FRONTAGE S. A. BAIRDevening at « 

Halt, Douglas
THREE IaOTS-Oo Yatee street, with4 to 

Stores, bringing In good tentais.
meets every w<McPhersonsrirJisrbraan e'etoek In Odd Fellows* Hall.W ANTED—Scrap copper «me, 

». ...... _ ___ I all kinds of
and rubber; highest cash prices 
'ictorla Junk Agency. 1696 Store 
Phone 1IM.

FOB RAMS Uirtr, Hwrtrth »beeV«»i 
175. only used seven times, will take 3». 
Box m. Times Office.

ANJUX*
bottles •URAMCe AGIiment streetFOR SALE—Several half acres O RENT—Large wharf, at foot of 

Yatee street, rent 312t per month. NEW ADDRESS. 16» DuUOLAS ST,Mar new car Una; now Is COURT CARIBOO. NO. 741. LO. F.- 
Meets on second Tuesday and fourthajar.»r," by V'ictorta Boy 

Belle, price 1106. Irish 
Apply 8. Perry Mills,

POINTER. ’of each month In K. of P. 
>rner Pandora and Douglas 
Visiting Foresters welcomed. 

E. Parsons. Lee A

and Second-hand clothing 
nd sold. "Ieash'»” Cleaning 
and Repairing Co., Ml View

FOR BALE.MISFIT out of Cedar Hll Q ACRES—On Colqults river. Victoria 
District, cheap.setter, price 315.

35.566—FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE and 
one-half sera of land, fruit trees and4 mile CohMeteg sprtag.

Shawnlganstreet. mllaFOR BALE—Hunting dog*. 1 ill fruit, good buy, terras can 16 ar»For further particulars apply to aboveCleaning and Tailoring Works _____- jlack re-
decqy geese, wild 

. _eh ;. and Toulouse
Address Mrs. A. Le

Maywood P. O.

New Albernt, B. C.«25 each.
Tl7to-e*«h A**
, Gian ford Ave.

fcràevar pi COURT FAR WEST. !. O. 14,206—EIGHT ROOMED MODERN 
BUNGALOW, lawn tennis court, splen-

meete first And third Mon-
s-Tisir^

« -, WP. *I?| ITlff li ]
days each month K. of P. Hail.UP-TO-DATF. SIGN and glass painting 

of all kinds. BulleUna Show Cards. 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works. 
721 Pandora. Phone A476.

LEE & FRASER
t AND 11 TROUNCE AVENGE.

streets.trull andFOR SAl,e—VhMp, pnatairt! Itliqa e 
large and valuable collection of rare 
British and foreign stamps. Apply Box 
144. this office.

‘small fruits.Phone A1267. read, cl tv.market for fare
house, barn «MR. 66 bearing fruit tree». -VictoriaODMEN OF THE WO 

imp. No. 6i. Cmedian — - —-
dodmea of the World, meets In K. of 

Hall, comer Douglas and Pandora 
met#, let «ndtoM Fridays in the 
auth. Wm Jackson, clerk.

young trees, strawberries.
BEACON HILL PARK-Modem bunga

low and 2 lots, only 66.466. and on easyFOR 8 A LB—Thorough bred pointer bitch. 
2 years old, well broke. Apply A. 
Hendry, comer Fem wood road and

«775 EACH-For FIVE GOODchick PembrokeTO FARMERto—The Stump Puller recent
ly patented and mad# in Victoria, more Cass, Shaw-ens, etc.; price Chambers streets.nlgsn Lake.powerful than any other ever made, 
catches from one to twenty stumps In 
one pulL Most surprising to *11 who 
have seen It work, and is lyat what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will dear 
up a radius of 236 feet round without 
moving; can be removed with ease in 
thirty minutes; It doesn't matter wheth
er your land is hilly or covered with 
green or old stumps. Those having land 
to clear should have one of these. Apply

NORTH PARK STREET—4 roomed cot
tage „ and large grounds. Inquire si 
office for terms and price.

«LOF P—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday,FOR BALE—Lady# new bicycle, beat 
American make, $30. Apply 06 Fort dt. FOR BALE—M acres Cadbero ,w.rHall. cor.

Krds water front. I roomed house.
tbroom, etc., with space for I extra 

rooms upstairs, good well, water In 
house; boat house, summer cottage and 
all necessary outbuildings, stable, etc.;

Box 644.Weber, K.
AUTO FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE for 

realty or active stocks. Auto, cars VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. Of P.
D. B.of TV Hall ev«►ulldlnge^st ►wat. K. of R.Apply tow; price rea 

Dumbleton. A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
He. 66*. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and

HORSE FOR SALE. Apply 4634 Mensies Beat Ion "street.
CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water

TIMBER-]RIGHT for Island, feat celling article ;
snap. Box 166. In B. C. VICTORIA TvODOF. No. 1. A. O. TJ. W., 

meets every Second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at a7o. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

of the best
total cut afTeaming twanty-flveFOR BALEr-Bsrgains in guns. Repeater 

shotgun. 112.66; repeater rifle. 22 cat, 
66.66 ; 26.35 cal. rifle. «10.50. Rlvetted
overalls, 76c., reg. 91. Other bargains at 
the XL Second-Hand Store, opp. pan- 

4 leges Theatre, in alley.

&JT5C1,666) feat. A. CIVIC NOTICE.ildg., Victoria.TRIMBLE A SON. general teaming, 
ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 

i street. Phone A1466.______________ POUR AND ONK-■QUARTBX ACRES.The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It IS desirable to construct 
the works hereunder mentioned on the 
following streets, namely:

r. Fêrmaneht sidewalk on the north 
side of Cormorant street, from Govern
ment street to the Market Building. 
(With stone or iron curb.)

2. PerfnAficm sidewalk bn Pandora ave-

Rooms and Board within one mile of the car Une. cottage
1.W fruit treei^LHe emsltRate* lor Classified AdsTruck and Dray frirtt. itil cleared and fenced; will ex-withoutFURNISHED ROOMB^*FOR BALE—Southdown sheep, pure 

and registered rams. Address A 
Watt, P. O. Box 716. Victoria, B. C.

The rate fur all **Went" advertisementsTRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. I. Welsh A Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store. 646 Yates street.

26 ACRES—6 mitoe out. all good land.
ment Is taken for less than 10c. Each fig.FDR RALE—Business, 

and harassa. Fred. acre, tattyJeeves, mso ThirdDRAY CO.VICTORIA TRUCK
T1HWWTLTTI" K«W«=--Kf4er-»!MI» DEPU1R..Eatotol THIRDgt i"ïws

FOR BALE-Rovrr motor car. in flimoderate. 176» «GovernmenL----------- — -

TAPA MUSK HINDU AND CHINESE ,*MPU)TMT:NT OFFICE--All MMl.l 
Sbor supplied at short notice. 1661 Oov- 
grnment street. TeL 106. ■■

ALL KINDS of Chinese labor supplied, 
/fhom. HBO Government airddt. 

T À1749. . „••

the south3. Permanent sidewalkence. M4 Fort street. with stable, good large lot.for the receiving of«dess running order, at a tow'd 
will exchange for Victoria res 6*0 cash and «16 per month. Price..«3,100of the DailyWatch Repairing FURNISHED ROOMS from' «I a montR* (With atone or Ironto Douglas street.ange for ' 

difference Times will be found at the following ad- curb.) M* ACRES—« ploughed’, small house andthe north4. Permanent sidewalkguard street, city.FETCH. 69 Douglas street. barm would exchange for city pro-BINDER MOTOR CTCLË-VoR SAUfr^ Catharine Bt., aide of Johnson street from Broad stre.-trliah watch repairing. kinds Price onlyperly.TO LET -2 unfurnished rooma dll Oov- td the west side of Porter's BullAt a sacrifice: ewn<;s and watches repaired.

FOR *ALE~Al.rm clock., R to. rlut^.
German mount. C»; tambourin», «t: 
linemen'» pulley». IMS: vibrator, fcto 
E*»tm»n kodak, 4». PS; Gem wreo 
laaor. 11. war pictures, toe. cock. Jacob 
Aorpnson's new end eetnml-hend «rote, 
M Johnmm etreet. 4 door» below Gore 
srnment. Phone 1747»

5. Permanent sidewalkF. W. Fawcett, druggist, cor. King's Rd. OAK BAY DISTRICT—COTTAGE,Side of Government irtrwt from
street to the south line of Lot 466. [With large let, a nlca.chleken houses, etd.•Nicely furnltoied rooma evwy 

ace. Phone B1243. Ml Fort *.
Phone TO LET- Dodds' Grocery. stone or Iron ctirb.)of thb Pa- Price onlyMcetlniing of the Bharenouiem of the^Pa- 

Northern to Omlneca Railway Com-
-------- ^ at the offirn of-Mbsaad

~c"

"rttopunmi of

i. T.,McDonald's Grocery, Bay Junc- «. Permanent sidewalk
Engravers side of Government Street from Cormor-Mto Yatee street.ROOMS TO LET.

itreet to Flsguard street. 4 LbTft-toilBI c»cb. o.k Bay car Ht»«Idctra» anStencil cutter .treat. VI[AL ENOR Eachsid* of Government street from Connor-B. B. Janes, grocer, cor. Cook and NorthCrowtber, «16il Engraver. ant street to the south line of Lot Wl.September. A. D.Wharf Street, behind Post Office. from the dfi m**,Srî!r: .li‘»5¥.tîïï'r,SÎJîm«4 southoruicaiiuvt.
AdvertUk *<39m.

transaction of other business connected 
witii. or Incident to the undertaking of 
the company.

1HWand carts, two good fi calved TO LET-Furrier And that each and all of said works 
should be carried out In accordant* with 
the provision» of the Local Improvement 
General By-I»aw,'and amendment there
to; and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council, In 
accordance with the wrovlstemr of Bectron 
4 of the said By-Law. tmon each and 
every of said wefks of Local Improre- 
ment, * ‘ “

also all kinds 
Fisher's Carr itter of the title fo part of Cityirrlage Shop. DlsoovsryHENRY PHILIPS. street.R. ROBERTS-Manufacturing 

lUng furs. Room 60, Five Bla- Becratary. furnishedBT—1 nicely I DISPLAY RATES.
16.06 por tnch per mpnth. Contract rates

M. Five pio- Vbiuula. P. C..>gant tot* Apply
Lost and Found etreet. and full information on appUcatiqp to c25T51wlF08TKR. TaxHlermtrt end Fur- NOTICE. ROOM AND BOARD-T* Raw »lntt<21 Johnson

LOBT-Bunch of ^Finder pleas* re* giving «tat
i eatlmeaaB .-h*ry»bl I»1COMFORT ABUTturn to Tima,-■ Noue» I» h»r.by given that I intend tp 

apply to the Board af IJcanalng Commit- 
tinner», at their neat anting at a Llorna- 
Ing Court, tor a tranefer to PM ward Me- 
Avoy at my laterrat in the Meaner for the 
tele af wlnrs and liquor» by retail upon 
thr prrmtara eltuatr In tka Wilton Block, 
No. to Tatra street. In tkr city of Vic
toria. and known as thr "Wltoon Hotel."

Dated thlr 12th day af May. MML
----- —j-f. H ptARKB.

Hardy Plants Patente andT r a de M arks
Procured In all countries. 

Sasrch** of the Records "carefnllf madeS" *   —t...... i '.II mrl.a lot.

each case against the
IS Of the City Rn-

FOVND — G*ntl*rtian,s silver watch. 
Owner cân have same by paying for 
this ad. Apply 1237 Johnson street, be-

■JE2S* nmgT. JESKmMïROBBS GROWING at FI.win'. Oar- :tf...«,uwl Av* 1 ha avklhli,__ work», end the 
glneer and CMy 
ing been adopted 
Tngtiur IS III

reporta of 
Assessor yMS Hey wood Ave. lbs exhibition 

1» not the best piare to choose 
n roses. You ought to ses the 
whk'b produces the bloom. —

«’all or.write for in-iru given.table that theIoOHT—A pair of spectacles l® 
Government street, last Friday, 
pleas* return ta Thnee Office.

Situations Wanted—Male "aMs&'-iuROWLAND BRITTAINFlntoer the City
RANCHER, age ». single, wants mansge- Mecbanlcel Engineer and Patent Attnrhey WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.Horse-sTioeing ment of raneh during owuer's absence Rmnu 3 Fairfield Block. Grnoville Bt. Cr M. G,or other wise, life expef fence, dairying 

1 and stock raising, understands machin
ery. etc.; references. Apply T. B.. Cow*- 
Ichah Station. B. C.

Help Wanted—Female Victoria. B. C.. Sept. let. IS*.
IR8E-SHOEINO—Work executed In FOB SALSBEAL JCSTATB AGENT» AND OTHERS 

To In'ur^qulck ealre^of^proimr'l.j' ,hould
‘tlem'ing bros/

it-clais manner by most competent Irb light house work.m*n. John McKay, successor to Wm. 
Hodge. M0 Johnson street. Victoria. B.C. Quâdrà street.

Halit Çovon Dnnmorf Mntiunn Unnco OvIwH DVUIUCU fflUUCI II liUUMCOOK (English) dealtsires engagement, 
all round. ApplyWANTED—Girl, fnr general house work; 

plain cooking. Apply Mr». Aaronson,
Machinists Maps and plana sspl6«

Cni'rl88SM^SUSSi as—Machinist,
Apply SCOTT 4

.'g.-'H

rrrirr’1

2E

laiLL'inri

liimiaEgsv

BBS*

"lùr-'WTzrr

HOPE accri R HB»|l'»l>

try

2M IMIHWI'V

Blacksmith

Builder and General Contractor
CAPITAL CONTRACTING CO. LTD., 
j Avery managing director, lOUU Doug- 
laa stnmL Phone A1613. Maker, of 
Ideal Concrete Building Blocks. All 
kinds of Jobbing work done.

TUBMAN to CLAYTON. Çont^Wand
lullders. comer Fort and Blanchard 

Bis. Prompt attention given to all kinds 
of construction work m building and 
carpentering Phone 916.________ _____

ÎNTft ACTORS AaND BUILDER8-W.
ang. Contractor and Builder, Jobbing 

and repairing. 17 Avalon road, James 
Bay. Phone AS12. ______ '

JAMES SCOTT ROBB. 616 Pandora Ave., 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
room* papered or painted cheap. Sign»- 
Estimates. Write or telephone A1586.

CHAS. A. M'ORKGOR. 397 Wh«rf Bt. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years 
experience. Orders promptly fllleg.

Phone A1430. 

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
• Builder» and Coutraclore. 

DINSDALE. . MAL.OLM.
togj yilHdra St. 62 HtlllId, Ave

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
FRANK MKl.LOR,

Phon« 1564. »i Tates st.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE, Field Til,. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pole. etc. B. Ç. Pattern
ear. Ltd ranter Bread aad PiwOara
elreta. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE-BOCK BLASTED.
Well», collar», foundaUomi. etc. No plac» ,_____________________

too dtetcult. . I^>ck,,for »*!*_ Term» | w,Na ON e SON-AII kind» of
reasonable. J., R. William», 408 MIC Ill

„ POçn» A't”;

Chimney Sweeping

CHIMNEYS CLEANED— Defective lYlues 
fiwy.t etc. Wm. Neal, 62 Q iadra street. 
Ph ohe WH.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. hnuMware silk» ■ and 

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
nf Chinese labor suppllrd. Tim Kee,

WB Government street.

Cuts
LETTER he A I* BILL HEADS, bln!'.- 

•ve views, and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the R, C. Engraving C*., Times Build
ing Victoria.

Stump Pulling

Dyeing and Cleaning
VICTORIA STEAM DYE

Yates street. TeL 717. 
lions of ladles' »nd gentlejue 
mente cleaned or dyed aritt 
equal to new.

..'OR KB—116 
AH descrlp- 

len’s far-

WANTED. FOR CASH.
F4VB OR SIX ROOM COTTAGE, near' 

car. must be modern. W|h pay up to 
...................... .................................SLOW

OAK BAY AVKNUE—VERY FINK 
LOT, half r»»b. balance ,o»y term,, 
win Mil far............. ................ . MM

EMMA ST.-SPLENDID LOT, «7*166. 
only ........................................ 6600

CUNXDIN BT_FULV «ZB LOT .. MS»

GARBALLY ROAD-A GOOD laOT. 
only .......................................... ............... |7it0

CALEDONIA AVENUE, on car line- u 
LÛT, 46x166, only i:............. ................. 91»

Situations Wanted—Female
WAITRESS wants position In hotel. Ad-

ftox sfs this

AN EXPERIENCED matamlty nurse. 
Just arrived from England; open for 
engagements; good references. Appjx, 
IBB Tates street.

■INOLE LADY. Mucalri.and thoroughly
ms Haro street. Vancouver.

ENGLISHWOMAN desires day work, 
house cleaaing, cocking, sewing, wash
ing. Box 4M. times Omea

YOUNG MAN wishes board and room 
with private family; musical people pre
ferreds state terms. Boa m, this office.

FOR SALE.
STORE UPON GOOD CORNER» 

JAMES BAY.
price itm

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL wanted, 
large or small block. Apply "CAnolL" 
car* Times. - .,

WANTKD-À party to share six-roomed 
house near Beacon Hill Park; ear and 
sea. Box ill. Times.

OFFERS FOR BALE 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING

AM
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

In
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.

LOT*

farms in tka Cowlolla» Valley. 

WRIT» TOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION AND PARTICULARS.

PAUL S DYKING AND ^CLEANING j 
WORKS. 120 Tort .tract, Tel. 624. |

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P K. TURNER.
*1.041 Fort iCjWUlj

LOTS FOR SALE-On Ladyamlth. Black- 
wood and Prior streets, on very easy 
terms.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses, In good condition, on eaay terms.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND 6 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
U OOVERNl^TJBXaMfc^**^

NEW, MODERN COTTAGE, 
EAST END. V 

And Good Lot.
Can Be Had on Easy Terms,

«1.666 EACH,
Your Choice of Two; 

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES 
in James Bay,
Close to Sen,
Easy Terms.

HALF ACRE,

FOUL BAY. 
Close to Fine Bench. 

Very pretty Spot.

SECOND STREET.
BIX-ROOMED HOUSE.

Good Let. Front and Back Entrance, 
Modern, Every Respect.

91.606—SMALL MODERN COTTAGE,
with good tot. Victoria West.

«2,600—Buys a GOOD COTTAGE and tn 
lots; terms can be arranged.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
NON-TARIF COMPANIES.

GILSON 6 CO.
REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

AGENCY.
Phone AM2. P. O. Box 4M

1212 DOUGLAS BT



VERY HANDSOME BRASS KERBS, an extremely fineselection, per
suit from .................. ..... ... ................... '. »............... ... ......SIM#

ANTIQUE COPPER KERBS, in very rich and exclusive designs, per

British tiotumWs Premier Pair

SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25 & 26
4 Days Great

UJJ.UÈ

VICTORIA DAILY TUCM, WBDNÈBDÀŸ, tiSytMiaglLllE'

SUING DOMINION
Pure Groceries : Our Specialty FOR HUGE SUMMriaesnis th. test md te I. In the wheel. Endorwd

(the gqàd flour thatOOn.Vlirit ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
mnkea the largest loaf). Per Sack ......

"DTXr—THE) PASTRY FLOUR Per Sack ............................
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER: everyone knows this*flhe brand. 

Per lb. Sic., 1 lb., gl.oe: per 14 lb. box ...............
SMALL RICNIC HAM*, per lb, .......... . .„,.. . .. ...______
GENUINE IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE, excellent, per lb.
ROQUEFORT CHEESE, very prime, per lb. .......................... ..
PRIME CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb. ........................................
ISLAND POTATOES, none better, per Hack .............
FREESTONE PEACHES for preserving, pef box, delicious

Far sack. M poesds
Damage Claims for Cancella

tion of Concession Amount
•s.oe

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 YATES
to $17,600,000.

PACKINGS
Dawson, Sept. 2.—The largeSst law

suit ^ver fUjMi In Yukon, and perhaps 
in all Canada, qràs begun here yester
day, when A. D. Curtiss, manager of 
the Bonanza Creek Mining Company, 
asked the government of. Canada for 
117,600,000, for having cancelled the 
vonvemtion wh tch had been granted to 
Maty on A Doyle, and afterward sold 
to the mining company. In i the com
plaint they claim that not only were 
they given title to .the ground, but 
were glyi granted water rights which 
were afterward annulled by order of

RA -VBOW SHEET,- PEERLESS PACKING. BOUND AND SQUARE CAB- 
LOCK PACKING.

——' ■ HEMP AND PL-VX PACKINGS.
TUCK’S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. PIBRE.PACKING, 

KL1NOBRITS SHEET PACKING.

«1.33
«1.35

FOR SALE BYDIXI H. ROSS & CO PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET

EIRE
_ UP.TO-DATK GROCERS 1317. GOVERNMENT STREET GUARDS

VICTORIA, B. O. All Mtea end 
shape. in wire mid 
brass, from 24 in.

the ininl-ter of the'interior.

SAYS THE BYLAW 
IS MEANINGLESS

Maynard & Son x 30 in. up to 42
AUCTIONEERS. in.- x 36 in. See 

our Urge fire
guards for opey 
hearths.

charged-«Hare spcctflraliy enjoin- celling the concession some of the 
claims ht|>eed to individuals who took 
out great sums of money, the ground 
being exceedingly rich. Afterward A.

ad*or forbidden. This, he said, com
pletely met’ Mr. Shandley'* point.
- Magistrate Jay ; ‘'There is no ques

tion that section 7 Is liadjy drawn, butlawyer attacks the _
PARKS REGULATIONS

hearth

i*r:rs

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT ST.

Phones 17S7 and Res. AIM 
BUY, SK1.L OR EXCHANGE 

FURNITURE, ETC.

- HAVE FOR SALE SOME
, „ MAHOGANY

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Old Sideboards and Chests of 
Drawers, Couches, Stepladders, 
Whâtnota, Kitchen Shelves and 
Utensils.

Iron and Wood Beds. Springs 
and Mattresses, new and second
hand.
FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Wc are instructed by the different 
owners to sell

TO-MORROW, at 2 p.m.
- fit our salerooms 

BROAD STRKKT ;
DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture & effects
including:

| Handsome Oak Sideboard, Very Fin- 
I Oak Buffet; 2 Very Fine Bed Lounge*.
} Vouch, Oak Centre Tables, Rattan Arm

**-i%sir:i8wrr-m'Pxne»r -rtnw-fWtW-wrr
. Stewart Williams. Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS 

AND COMMISSION AGENTS

HOLD WEEKLY SALES OF 
FURNITURE.

SALES HELD AT PRIVATE 
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT

H. H. Shandley Considers 
Them Badly Drawn—Can

not Understand Them.

Another city by-lew come In for rough 
handling in the police court this niorn-

. It was necessary to secure the con-
by-law, a breach of any auch régula- nient of the government before nuit was 
tlon or requirement nevertheless con- begun, which Was filed, In the ex- 
stltuted a breach of the by-Tdrwr pu|i - chequer court. «-
Is ha b le in the same way as If the of- The" con'ipany 'claimed that by cau-

W duty f* tn try to ertrart some- sense .c^ron whii Ti atfcotootc In all TapsT^r 
out of It That provides a penalty." claims that were formerly held by the 

Mr. ffhandtey : "Rut It doesn't create company. ThRCcâTrcelllng the one con- 
an offence. It doesn't «ay that the * twebm1 and giving the same rights-to 
owo*e of the- dog may, faèt proceeded j attuthca^gWes the company the right 
against." j to tile suit. The ’company estimates

Mr. Mooty referred the court to the , the Ions in what money was recovered 
Judgment of Chief Justice Hunter In j by Individual miners and companies 
the case of Victoria vs. the Esquimau who came into possession of the 
Water Works Company, in which the : ground after the concession was 
Full court held that it was the duty j cancelled.
of the bench to make sense out of any , The Bonanza Creek Gold Milling 
enactment unless the Words were per-T Company -has a big share In the hls- 
fectly unmanageable In that caw a ' tnry ol wi-uiagdtBUihSkiKisoAMisi^VrersF 
Word ha£;beeff 16ff'MlT of"ffie^mMïwTj started as. the Matson A Doyle concee-

FI»? Pletufes. Large Bimboo SSêiVihg; charge against George Wv Mttrhett of 
Walnut Ex. Table. 6 Oak Dlntu* koo»i allowing his dog td run at large In 
Chairs. Oak Pressera and Statut, Lady's Beacon «Hill. H. H. Shandley. who ap
praising Table. Bureau and Washstand*. : ,,ared for Mr. Mitchell, attacked the 
Splendid Rug*. 3 Full Si*c Iron Bedsteads - b>Maw from **Veral sides, saying It 
1 Single and -1 J Iron Bedstead.. Bprlng.s 
and Top Mattresses. Bedroom Table
Toilet Wares, Kldrldge Sewing Machine, 
Oak Rockers. New' Jewel Cook Slot e,"Ox
ford Range, Parlor Heater, 1 Tent, 
Wagon, Harness, etc.

BAIN WAGON

City agents for the ATLAS ASftVR- 
an<*e company orengtana: ~ 

'Phone 1)24.

The Auctioneer, fltewmrt Williams.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneeri

Maynard & Son

was void on account of Its uncertainty, 
and Magistrate Jay agreed with him 
that it was badly drawn in places. The 
case evehtuatly dismissed, as the mag
istrate held that under the by-law it 
was necessary to prove that the dog 
In question waa In the park with the 
knowledge of Its owner, something*hat 
the prosecution was unable to do. Mr.
MooTe, dty prosecutor, Informing the ;

{ court that If this view held It would
S he absolutely impossible to enforce tills : w , .

iîhrtl.-n of lho park, board regulation,. T °»vM Dl*«" England superintend-

and the' Chief Justice held that that 
did not affect Its legality.

Mr. Shahdley replied by quoting Lord 
Halitbury |n a recent Judgment to show 
that the court was not at. liberty to do 
this.

Mr. Moore: “That was In the case of 
an agreement, not In the case of a by
law, He said that all meaningless 
clauses should be stricken out of an 
agreement."

Mr. Shandley;i “There are lot* of 
meaningless clauses in our civic by-

The magistrate ruled against Mr. 
Shandley on the various points raised, 
and taking of evidence w as commenceti.

over Yi hlch one of the bitterest 
fights waged for years in the Yukon
resulted.

The Bonanza Creek Gold Mining 
Company I* now suing to recover. Af
ter the Treadgold concession was can
celled many of the claims which had 
been In both concessions were staked 
by individuals -who either mined or 
«old them to tl)<$ Yukon -Goldfields 
Company, the ti'uggenhel mcopcem.

THREE CHAMPIONSHIPS

TO BE DECIDED

auctioneers

IMPORTANT SALE
^.wrrnmrftrtirK

/ . the usual * Friday.

Auction Sale
„ l-li» LULULAÜ.AXtiKET.

FRIDAY, 4TH, AT 2 P. M. *
of

HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE AND EFFECTS

Consignments received to morning of 
~aale.......

H, W, Davies, M.A.A. Phong A742

BROWN’S AUCTION MART
743 FORT STREET

w «rç iustrwted to sell without 
msdrvv on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
At na* Hryad.Street,
_2 ELEGANT NEW OAK

FURNITURE
BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS 

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY

The charge against Mr. Mitchell waa 
that he allowed his dog tv be in Beacon 
Hill park last Sunday without the ani
mal being on leash, coqntrary to the

ent of parks and boulevards., wae the 
flref witness. He a wore that Mr. 
Mill hell!# dug. a collie, had given a lot 
of trouble at Beacon Hill park, and as 
a fwsult it had several tunes been taken

board regulations. «As soon as the case 
j had been called. Mr. Shandley arose 

with the remark^ "Before the case pro
ceed* I want to attack the by-IaW-^-sg 
MSbftl

Mr: -MM**, wW had Just seen the
formation for the first time, 
it be amended. The name of the by
mentioned in the Inforamtton the

keeper, hut Mr. Mitchell had always 
secured It again. Sunday- it had been 

4 yausfri by Lunt. one 
board employees, and 
the jHMindkeeper.

ttîhiry Charles Lane swore to 1 laving 
caught the dog lb' the park oh Sunday 
not In legsh. and William Hilliard

Interesting Pugilistic Contests 
Take Place in California 
& Next Week. v

Sun Franciser», 8»-pt 2.‘-Three pugilistic 
mtests. each Involving the rhampfon- 

ot the Parks ship of Its respective, clssa, will be decid- 
turned over to^cd in. California next week. One of them 

ts. an inivrna! Itmal match betwataa Qwen 
MViran. the English champion, and Abe 
Attell. the hrdder of the featherweight 
title in America. The other two are be
tween BLanJ<ry Ketchel and Billy Papke

on Thuretlav.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

lightweight title. In every rasa the 
rights are what might be ternjed return 
matches, as all three have met their re
spective opponent* iu previous battles.

KetrtTFt nmt Fnpke end Moran zt^ At»

VJldejr. landlordjf -warrant, we are it 
... :______structed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT-YHB rooms.

ON THURSDAY, SEPT 3rd.

-'nig. city puundkMpt*. YoM of huv- u„ mUMIew.lchl 
"PsrU board rogulmtlon by-law, ; m, taken the dog th charge Monday, u«iiUn« N.l«..n nnd Joe Oana for the 
whereas ft khoutd he the Parka board ■ und „f having delivered it et Mr. 
regulation conllrmatlon by-law.” After ; Mitchell'» reeldenre.
I he amendment had been mnde-tt was ; MaghHrate Jay: "No knowledge on 

ante well ««neke ' foun'1 ÜWOnrVort»- »»^! the pan of Mr, Hit. hell ha. been
w “r *«l«ppe«r law prOviaetr^w nsrutwrnama *• -piwwi7 FihihS 4te necesearyto prove T „ . . . . . .  ,,

— ----- *— uwd. section ie of the regulations, knowledge.” teHwIU fight oa Bepl. .th. Ihe formerlwo
which form par. of the by-law. make. . Mr Moore: ”lf your honor hold, th... ! ^Thwh^tete wlSg'feTS 
the former name the ofllcial one. view It is Impossible to enforce the Hft**rt>oon Two days later Joe Oans and

Mr. Shandley attacked the by-law a® regulations. It would be Impossible for \ Battling Nelson will meet for the third
| that score. The whole by-law, he also the prosecution to provide auch evl- j time, this fight also taking place in the
! said, was void on account of uncertain- dence. Isn’t It necessary' fbr the de- j afternoon
j ty. Aftrr reading th4ü whole by-law a fdnee to prove that they have taken af! N<>t lhe famous boxing carnival at

SFH1NnSfikLD HACK RIOTS.

VVomnn Revokes Charge Against j 
Xegio. \Vlv«*e Arrest Caused

outbreak. »

Sprlngfic d, 1H.. Sept. 2.- 
} IluliahL >t t terday signed

Mrs; Earl 
wlaKinent

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND I :hat Geor** Wetoard«*m le not the ne-
- 1/ C. .writes uuaallllu.l haw .... Ik. IY. . ,
EFFECTS

Full particulars later.

The Auctioneer. JOHN BROWN

Coal
J.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, 1210 Broad Street

Telephone 647.

gro who assaulted her on the night of 
August llth. A warrant is said to 
have been sworn out for the arrest of 
another negro named Ralph Buston, 
who may be implicated. It was the 
charge against Richardson, followed 
by hi* arrest and removal to Bloom
ington. Hi., that precipitated the re
cent bloody race riot.

INSPIRED MARK TWAIN.

Hannibal. Mo., Sept 2.—Judge Bacon, 
a member of the ortfcinal gkng that 
gave Mark Twain the inspiration for 
Torn Sawyer, and also a chum of the 
original Huckleberry Finn, a book 
known among KngHsh-speaking boys 
the world ovee, is dead here.

AUDIENCE WITH POPE.

Sept. 2.—The Rig fit Rev. 
bishop of Albany, Nr

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES!
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY'S BUGGIES AL

WAYS LEAD.
WHY ?—Because they are built to wear, and because they are 
the beat timafand and moat up-to-date rigs on the market today 
—THAT’S WHY. ' "

— Call and see the stock at SlU Johnaon Sb __ L«.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.

peTson could not tell what it meant. “I 
can’t underetknd It. Perhaps Mr. 
Mrra uux. added. Mr,..Shandley.
Moore can." added Mr. Shandley. 
was not charged with an offence 
against the whole by-law. but oaty a 
(H.rt ion of it, and as long as that part 
wa* all right the magistrate could con
vict under It.

Mr. Shandley's next point was that 
no offence was created by section 12 of 
the regulations, under which this 
charge was laid. All It said was: “Nq 
dog* shall be allowed within the pre- 
cncts of Beacon Hill park except In 
leash. All dogs found in the parks and 
public place*, unaccompanied by the 
owner or custodian, may be Impound
ed." The only provision for a penalty 
was in section 2 ..of the regulations. 
Which read: “The commission of any 
act or the omission to do any act 
contained In the foregoing regulation* 
-will render any person found gfcllty of 
an Infraction liable to prosecution as if 
an infraction of a lawful regulation- or 
requirement of the council of city of 
Victoria, and will render such person, 
upon conviction, liable to a fine not 
exceeding "IS® for each offence, or one
month's Imprisonment/* -.... .... ...._

these it was,seen, said Mr,

be charged with an offence under the 
by-law.

Mr. Moore in reply reed sab-section 
4 of section H of the Municipal Clauses 
Act to ahSw that where persons are.net 
specifically enjoined to observe any 
lawful regulation or requirement of any

“ A VOTRE SANTE”
...........|L39....

Ltd., Edto-

CATsBDONIAN -SCOTCH, per bottls. li; Imperial Quart .........
KINO «IEOBOE KOI RTH SCOTCH, per bottle ..................
26-YEAR-OLD SCOTCH, per bottle ........................
<Three famous products of the World-renowned Distiller* l_X

ANGELICA WINE, a «ary-pure and dainty wine for a lady's use, per *
bottle................................. . .............. s....;.. iioft

JMUHCATBL WINE, a fine red wine, per bottle ...............V........LXL.4M»
HKACHK» FOB «toHMIVINtl-AN UNRIVALLED DISPLAY. 

ECONOMY JARS arc again being demonstrated here; mmc in and learn 
this mw method, the best and chespeat to Can Fruit, Meat, etc.

T,he W est End Grocery Go. Ltd.
1002 Government St. , Phones 88 and 1761

LOWNEY’S.

NAME
ON EVERY PIECE

Wé have just received a 
shipment of these goods di
rect from the manufacturers.

Several new lines are In
cluded in the shipment.

A FULL RANGE 
SIZES AMD FRIGES

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST
N. W. Car

Yates and 1

MM

reaaonable mean* to prevent the dog 
bèlng ln the park?"

Mr, Jay di#mU#e«t the charge, but in 
doing eo advised Mr. Mitt hell to take 
all the precaution* he could to prevent 
his dog from getting into the petek, a* 
doge had unqueatlmtabiy done a lot of 
damage there and constituted a nuis
ance. which must be abated.

Mr. Mitchell ezplalned that- he. had 
done the best he could In the pant to 
keep the dog, from trespassing in the 
park, and he would try to prevent a 
recurrence of the trouble.

JOHN PIERCY WILL
LEAVE FOR NORTH

when Jim -Corbett- 
won the rtmrupionahlp -from -John I* Sul
livan. have so many Important ring en- 
iijoitichTii -scheduled to come off
within three days.

'•‘Meet With That Charm—the Certainty to Please.'*
Surely it is wise to purchase your fireside furnishing, now., 
and enjoy the full benefit; eapet-iaTIy when we can show you 
inch a splendid and exclakive aWirttoettt. at low price*.

Our Fireside Furnishings Are Built to Last, and They Do.

Coal Scuttles
Very handsome productions in brass and 
copper, both burnished and antique in

BRASS FIRE SETS
In stand complete, shovel, poker, tonga,

-—brush and atand -. - - ............. ..............

CURATES (Smalt Tongs)
In wrought iron with copper mountings. .81-50

HEARTH 
BRUSHES

Of all sorts, sizes 
and shapes, at low 
prices.

Our Fireside Fur
nishing! are 
unique and exclu- 
live in design.

Kerbs and Fenders

very rich and exclusive designs, per
........... 777^. 4 ..... .z. ...... ...met

, Kerht Topgs. Foker,

ANTIQUE COPPER 
'"sufte.Yrom.7.......

N.B—Th« abov 
Shovel and Reals.
.WROUGHT IRON, KERBS, fit new designs, all sises and shapes, per

kerb. from... ... ... ... ....... ... ..................4 ............................. $4.66
ANDIRONS, in quaint wrought iron designs." sotMly belli, per pair.

from .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Vs...,...............jut ... ... ... .$7.09.
TIRE 9ETS. Tongs, Poker and Shovel, in brass or In all steel, from

WEILER
Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

Advertise in The Times

He Has Returned .From Pur
chasing Trip and Will Visit 

Prince Rupert. '

John Plercy. of Plerey. Morris A Co- 
will leave for Prince Rupert to-morrow 

wltfr bmdnewN. Mr. Pterey

*411^■we— fa.
pose of purchasing
gale warehouse of the .firm at Prince 
Rufiert. He’ report# that he was able to 
put in a first class ntock for the estab
lishment. and the prospects are bright 
for a good business In the north.

Speaking of condltton* in the Old 
Land, Mr. Plercy says he found them 
serf similar to what they are on this 

jjjda of .iha AHanUc. RuMnesa la some- 
jwhat depressed, but all look to a quick 
return of better conditions.

Although out of active business for « 
Mr. Plercy says he soon 

•if at imrnw agatrf tn The Yac- 
torkes and warehouses.

BONS OF ENGLAND.

Meeting Will Be Held to Celebrate 
Winning of Challenge Cup,

A largely attended meeting waa held 
last night by the members of the Hons 
of Englarid (Pride of the Island Lodgi 
when two new members were Initiated 
Into the myiterte* of the Red Rose de
gree. After tha- usual business was 
done congratulation* were tendered to 
the successful team who won the hand
some challenge cup presented by Mayor 
Hal) at the 8. O. T. sports last Satur
day. It waa proposed to have a smok- 
Ing concert at the next meetlhg, and an .

^fiTWâtlOhVtTn^MTe^deaiotHrWm-
bere of Alexandra Lodge at their next 
meeting to take part In cetehrattfig the 
bringing home of the "coop” which 
formed a conspicuous position on the 
president's table last night. j.

J»y. mag let rate of-the jm, jr. 
appointed filgtrlct deptKf of t!

British ColqmbiOr

Ppoviricial
i

(Exhibition

New Grounds New Attractions

HORSE SHOW EVERY EVENING
Cash Tombola Prizes Every Day 

Everything New, Modern and Up-to-the-MInute

CURSI0N RATES FROM EVERYWHERE

For Prize Liste or


